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Keynoter Urges 
U nity  at Idaho 

Demo Gathering
BOISE, J u n e  30 Mil lor m lid iirily  in Iho

cra tic  party  th e  nation over was made toaay by Ben W . 
Davis, Pocatello  attorney, in n prepared apeech kcynotinjr the 
pa rty ’s  Idaho platform  convenlion.

D em ocnita tdubI  f igh t the propngnrnJa wliich conlcntls 
th a t th e y  a r e  o f two types—new deal and aiiti-ncw deal, tho 
party ’s  B tatc chairman in ----------------------------------------

Dies in France1938 declared.
Republicans h a v e  made 

headway in recen t years, but 
their flucceas “ has been the 
faiilt o f  Ihc DcmocfnUi and 
th e  reault o f  disunity and 
Ictharjry," he  said.

"Such success afi the Re
publican organization has had 
durinj? our p re se n t ndminis- 
tration has b e e n  brought 
about b y  th e ir  e ffo rt to 
vince ce rta in  D em ocrats th a t 
there is  a distinction between 
new d eal and old line Demo
crats. a n d  th e ir  npproach is to 
tell us th a t  o u r  kind o f Demo- 

all r ig h t.
Hill a t  Guile 

•'If you loll prey  to the guUt lUai 
you are favored becouse ol your 
brand o f  democracy, but (Iml In 
order to baik In th e  blaW nn ' 
light of RepubUcnn .'mlit;, . 
should n o t be a  Roamvclt. n Toylor 
or a Gossett democrat, yoti will ‘ 
Ualicred. put In tUe furrow ivnd f  
to plow."

He referred to  Glen T.iylor, ri 
(lie nominee, nnd Charles C. Qo.s- 
selt, the party's giibcrnntoriul c 
(lldate.

Tilt keynoter Jnshed bitterly 
any Rroup trying to  U. Is m 

nxlou* to  win th e  war than i

f v p i

other f.
"Every Amerlcti out I

• ho aald, "nnd I
win

logical renson In trying 
play for pntrlotUm."

TM  litlabU Davte, who 
practicing law o t  American Falb 
In IP13, m ovins 'to  Pocatello In 1016, 
prntsed RooscveIf« conduct oJ th 
war hlglily. saying tliat "never 1 
ilie hl'itor>' of mnnWiid hiui mor 
tKcn done In so ehorl t  time." 

m d le tJ  Abn>«
He charged th a t  the nopubUca 

eampalgn durln?tiio  comlnB months 
will consist only o t “dctlslon and 
abate heaped upon the President 
of the United sw tc s .”

Qov. Enrl W arren’s keynote spec<
«t the R«publlcan national eo: 
ventlon wos "gentlemanly." Davis 

i - '  '■ fnid, and atniclc a  patriotic note 
when he o.j.ked the cwnpilgn

(Caallno«4 <n PM* ». C«l"o>i

ILLIE BUCKLES

ALBION, June 30 — M ia Nellie 
BiicJtlci. l/CWiiton. school aupcrlii' 
tenfitnt o l Ne* pe rcc  county. «ai 
named president of tho Idatio Coun' 
ly Superlnt«ntient«‘ association in. 
ttie educntors convened hero last 
nlsht (o end  the fourth day of 
flve-<Iay conference.

Aiidrew H. Johnson, Diackfoot. 
BlJiRliam county superintendent, wi 
elected v lce'prtsldent and tho Lev 
l5 counlj' Send, Mlfis Mary Ellen 
IfcUod. N «  Perce, accretary. .

Several resolnttons were adopted 
by (hs group a t liust n lsh t 'i buslnc.vs 
wulon. Included w as th a t Uie as£0> 
elation “In coopemUon with ihe 

^  state depurtaient o f  education and 
'  Ihe teachers of Idolio support in ev

ery way th o  varlooa phases ot U»e 
w  effort a n d  aid In  rchnbllltaUon. 
education a n d  employmeat of 
returolng vetenna.”

The group went o n  record b___
vorlni' an ln-,'icrvlcc progriim /or 
teachers a n d  declared that tho u -  
ioelitton "wUl cooperate with Uvt' 
tUte deportments o f  education and 
heaim on up-to-date  plans of stan- 
dardlsaUon and health fu l pracUccs 
u  recrards to  tho m aintenance of the 
phjTlcal school plants.-

N eit Meeting In  Monlh 
OuUolna seccel*.ry. U n .  0 «vli\ide 

IVeemon. S oda 8prlnB». announced 
that meeting place fo r  tho next con̂  
(erence had no t as y e t been deslg' 
naied but would bo In  the northern 
part of the sta te .

PracUcal nusgestlona for healthful, 
allratUve school *nvlroi«n(nt8 were 
dlacuued in  a  panel led by R. T. 
Ashford, Boise, superintendent of 
trades and Industries during the af- 
temoon session.

Thwe participating n-ero Miss 
Portia Iriclc. Boise, direc tor of pub- 
Ue »rt*Hh n u n ta i ;  H . s .  post, sen

(CMUaa*d «B Pit* S. 0 1 » a  II

Sli’a rm erF inedon  
BuHding a  Barn

FORT DODOE, !»., Jun« 30 UV- 
Uoyd Bannlater. 38-ycar-old farm
er. vas convicted in  ftdentl court 
today oa  a  charje  o f building a 
ban) «{thout pennUMem ol the  U  
S. department of ninlculture war 
board. He woa iiaed MOO and costs.

Court offlclAla laid th e  c u e  mlgbt 
be Ui« (in t o f  lU  kind In tho United 
etates.

OtalrUt Judge H enry N. Oraven 
, ioW'Uib la rtn w  “you might have 

. had ynur bom  legally b a d  you given 
'  eme-tenlh of th e  Um® to  p«nuadlng 
, th* wuDly w » r boaKl of your n « d  

of the bam  th a t  j-ou spent In de- 
fylnj Ibe bo» rt."

PAT. JAMES IlEEU PACE 
. , , .on of r .  I). P»re, Sprlnr- 

h.i« been repor/n! killed In 
action ii; Krancc «ll|, t lir  army 
paralranprn. (Staff cncravlnf)

Army Paratrooper 
Invasion Casualty
8PRINODALE. Junn 30 — Pi.rH- 

trooper Jimies B trd  Pacc, 2<-ycar- 
old pilvaie, b  believed to be thf 
first Moglc Vulloy youtu klllc<l «' 
nctlun In the Normandy Inviu'lon 
altlioiigh a t Icii.st tu'u o ther s .'Jtli 
IilHhoans havo been mounded In 
Trance »lnce D-dny aiirt two Magic 
Valley filers are inLWng In u 
Itiere,

Private rocc, kou ol f«tincr Cusila 
Sheriff P, D. P«cn. 6;iriii8clule. wil 
killed In action Ju n e  II over Frnnce 
Bcconllnn to tlic  war ilcpartnieni 
leleBTBm recclvcd by iiLi pnicnt: 
yesterday.

A member of nn  nnn> parntroop 
coriis, PtlvMc Piice c»U«fd F«\j. ? ' 
1013, and wa.s ocnt uvcrnous 
Augiul to rccclvc flintier tralnlnB 
Enslniid. He was bom Maich 0. 1020, 
In Spritigdnle luid received h is edu
cation In the Burley scliooLs.

Sunlviiig nrc Ills fattier (vnd ,slep- 
molliet; (Wc broiuet^. U tu t, Dew^y 
Pace, Van Niiys, Cnllf.; Dnvld Pace, 
Uncolti. Neb.; Pv t. Ciilvln Pace, 
Oklnliomn. and Wnrrcn unci George 
Pace, both ot 5|>rlnKdnie; one half- 
brother, Tech. S e t. Itavcll Donmn, 
Bakeutleld. Calif., nnd flvo sUters, 
Mtt. Uiprlcl ISvnias. Jt7on\u; Mrs. 
Mildred MUcheil, Burltv; M rs. Fiiy 
Yelton. Pocatello; Mrj. iinzel. South, 
Hurley, nnd Mrs. Mnrsarct Hlsghn. 
Hollyn-ood, Calif.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

m v i m N
TACOMA. Wni,h.. June 30—Depu

ty U. 8, Clerk EdRnr Scolleld didn’t 
worry slien Judge Charlr.i H. Lcavy 
ruled \h»i two ctnW  nwui be paid  ' 
complete a U. S. land  ecndemnatl 
case-and that Uic moiicy m u st be 
divided among three  eitciiiorn.

"Let Ihfin figure I t out," said _ . 
field, making out th e  chcck In the 
name of all tliree.
lONOREU 

MA2ATLAN. Mexico, June 30 -  
>enmnd for stiarlc hvcr vitamins 

has revltallKd tlie shark fLililng In
dustry In the Oulf o f California.

60 much so tha t a  shark fa ir  with 
»hatk <iu««n has bc«n islanncd. Bo 

far tliere have been no candidates 
for the Utle "Miss Sliark,'’
FLOOD

QftEAT FALLS, MonU, June 3 0 -  
Plumbf.r Edwin Johnson said he 
couldn’t attend t t \ e  luncheon. A 
woman hgd called And asked h im  to 
-X a leak,

•'Oh, let n  go unU l after lunch.’ 
Bold club member Carl Lehm an 
-Some women expect you to jutnp 
I t tlie drop of a ha t."

When he c«t\m\cd W his ottlce. lie 
lad a (eleplioDe call from Mrs. I< h . 

"Wliere have you been?" she 
nded. "I called tlie plumber 

bu t he didn't sho^? up. Our water

Diver Fails to 
Kad Death Car

IDAHO o r ry , Wn.. June 30 
M. T. Define. Portland. C?re, deep 
»e* diver, made th ree  trip# Into 
Wi« muddy waters of AnoKTock res- 
errolr yesierdty. b u t was uaobla to 
Ilnd an aMloaobUe beHfitd t*  coB- 
U la  tho bodies o f -a n  elderly m u i 
and three chlldlren.

■mo direr operated from a  m ake- 
ahUt raft. Ua planned another, tr ip  
today.

~  ‘riff Bert Bybec directed a 
trcw in » luUle ua rc h  lo r 

uctitne for two da}s before tho

DEWEY PLANS 10 
E

CHICAGO. June 30 UV-A cam 
palgn tailored lo tho courje ol th 
war took form lodny as Gov. Thoma 
E. Dewey of Hew Yosk coropVetc 
conference.^ with nepubllcan part 
lenders and prepared to name hi 
choice f o r  national eoinmltic 
chnlrman.

Dcwcy did a srcat deal of lliuii 
Ins and not much tallciiig durliiR the 
nlKht as ott« dclcRRUon ot party 
officials nfter anottier caltrd upon 
him. But out of thcic conltrciice. 
came iinme definite liidlcalloiu tha 
tlie Rcpiibllcnn cnmpalitn urateg: 

III be guided In a large mcAsur> 
hy the progrcM ol tJic war.

Advbed by Undon 
Dewey wns reported to have tJcen 

advised by aucji -‘.tump specch if  I. 
MW ixa lonrxer Om, aU M. Lanf 
of Kan.<as tha t there might Ik pv 
tic rcncilon against the custoim 
special t r a i n  coiu>l-to-coasl to 
This would be reduced and the frL. 
dom of movement lnae;iscd If Ihc 
war appears about to be won In 
Europe. It -wtui nBteeil,

Tlicrc was evidence that the Dew
ey supporters had Klven this con- 
sldcrable Uiought and Intended to 
genr their vote-scckliiB opiiml- 
homewliat to tlic pace Prrjidrm 
floo.'ievcll .•!et.'<, 1/ he Is the Deiiio- 
crntlc nominee.

If the" Prc.ildcni vhlts defense 
pliiiiW on Insprciiriii trip', s.̂  jic did 
in the I040 cAiii|>.-ilKii. Deicy Mil 
feel freer to take lili npiiealj lo Itir 
niUlaiv I( Mr. RW.̂  &BruAil
to vWt the lroop.\ or to coiilcr ttith 
Prime MlnL^trr Churchill niiil Pre
mier St.-illn during ihc ouinpiilKn, 
tlicrc may be cv Hciiiiljllciiji iltmniul 
for Dewey t fly the t

fighting nir 
Tl\e iior.MhSUty tt\A

erlooked In the

Ml. nw.

Canned Food 
Returned lo 

Rations List

IS llic ri
M to the ration 11;

unclng jirocc.ised food point 
from next Suiidiiy through 

.  , the office of price adnilnls- 
tfatlon  today prcdleted that railon- 
free vtfitinWes v m \ i  icasalsncrt 

3ln t values when tho lOO pack lias 
!rn  moved off store lOielies.
Pena and tomatoes go back on the 

ration chart a t live points for popu- 
ir sized cnas, while asparagus will 
;q«lro 10 poInLi.
UntStr lero values, last ytar'.i 

stocks have told rnpldly and arc Just 
ibout gone. Price Admlnisinitor 
Chester Bowles said, adding that 
point values are e.'^entlnl to aMure 
fa ir  dl.strlbutlon of the new pack.

:lvlllaratlm atca that Ihe 
SMPPly ol canned vegclnbles 
sniftller by 15 to  20 per cent in me 

cw pnck year, which begins to-

Tlie only other changes on tne 
..rocc.vied foods chart nre s  one- 
point hike, from four to five, lor a 
« -o u n tc  container ol vegeialjle 

combinations, a  (hrce-polnl

Nye Takes Lead
BISMARCK, N. D,. June 30 

Returns from 3,101 of 3,251 preclncls 
In North Dakota todoy gave Ben. 
Qcruld P . Hyo a  lend ol «8 voles 
over Lynn Stnnibaugti, Fargo, In 
Tuesday's prlmor}' election for the 
Rcpubllcon senatorial noininallon. 

Rep. Usher L. Burdick and A. C. 
Townley, other primary candidates 
fo r senator, were considered out of 
n innlng.

B r it ish  S m a sh  T ow ard  Caen A ir  
B a s e  A f t e r  B la s t in g  F o u r  N a z i  

C o u n ter-A tta ck s a t O don R iv er
British Gain iii New Drive

By VIIIGIL PIN K L ty

ALLIED SUPR'EM E HEADQUARTER§, 
LONDON, June 30 (U P) — B ritish armored 
forces, beating o f f  fo u r German counter
attacks, broadened th e  t ip  of th e ir  spearhead 
across the Odoh riv e r  to  nearly three miles 
today and drove to  w ith in  a half mile of one 
of C aen’s main airfie lds.

lUtdio Piirift siud B ritish  uinl Canadinn troops had -made 
new landiiijrs oust of th e  Orne estuiity  and aiptured tho 
coa.stal town of Cubourp. 12 milc.s northeast of Caen, hut 
the  re p o rt wna not confirm ed by nny  allied source. Previous 
Berlin broadcast,'! had repo rted  th e  rcimlae of allied landintf 
attem pt.s in the same nren.

The German hl^h com m and reported  th a t the allies con
tinued ft ‘‘Kifiantic e ffo rt to  cut o f f "  Caen from  the south
west. and ackiiowledk’cd th a t  th ey  wore ‘'able to widen” a 
breach in bitter fiKluiiiK. a t  the .same tim e claiming that 
German counter-attacks rceaiiturecl a large p a r t  of the lost 
Kroiind.

The Berlin coinmimi<|iie ;<aid American troops broke 
throupii iiorthea.st of St. Lo, tran sp o rt cen ter below tho 

ChcrbourK peninsula, b u

DatUrlnj; iiblI force* In the Caen 
whirh may develop into a full k *Ii 
n r id ih  are  alo«Iy lafnlnr, report* Ind

,S.SPLIISlfl
HI

WASHINaTON, June 30 (/Tr-’nie 
Jn lU d g tntrn today broke relation) 
r.-lth Finland bei.»u5e of the new 
:lose alliance between the govern- 
n e n t of th a t  nation and nasi Oer- 
niiny,

T t\e *tUon wfts mM^ouneed -wW' 
.he  release o f  n  note from secretary 
Hull to Alexnnder Tlic.-jlcff. charge 

ffftlres o f the  Flnnlsti legation 
re. '
m e  brfiik m arks the end of ir 
o rts over nm re than two year 
> United scale* govermncnl 

moke pence between Finland 
Russia.

HvjU's noU? Tcllccltrt U it long and 
por.slstent a ttitu d e  of friendship on 

! part of tiie  United Slnte.s toward 
n  1 a n d, .',n}'l:ig tha t "notwlth' 

.ndlng the  e.^tcem In wiilch the 
icrlcan people have held the peo

ple of Fin land , furtlier retnllons 
between th e  RO’jcnitnent ol Ui 

u‘lte<l States and  the government 0 
Finland are now  Impossible.'’

TUc note, w hich wns delivered l> 
Tliesleff by George T. Summerlin, 
.pecinl asslstnnt to Hull, also 
plirnslred th a t  the mllltnry opera
tions of Finland -have a direct bear- 

ig on the success of Uie allied ef- 
)rt” to defeat Qermany.
T he note opened wlUi a  quoUillon 

of th e  announcement made by Uie 
Finnish goventtnein lo/il Tuesday In 
which it WA£ stated Uiat oemian 
Foreign M inister von Wbbentrop 
hnd been in Helsinki and had given 
as.‘!urance of fu ll jnillUiry “Id to Fin.

SLAVER EXECUTED 
CARSON c r r y .  Nev.. June 3 

—Rjiymond Plunkett, 31. Dy, . 
exccutcd In th o  Nevada s ta le  prbon 
le thal gas chnm bcr today for the 
Oec. 10, 14«. murder of .h it live- 
month-old son . Plunkett, a  miner, 
entered the ga^ chamber ac S;30 
ind was pronounced dead a minute 

later.

Rumor Says Law Admits Defeat 
By Geezil the Naughty Weasel
GREAT FALLS. Mont.

(U.B)—An ugly rumor ts going around 
G reat Falls tha t tli« police depart.

has finally admitted defeat In 
Its six-month war against Oeezll 
. . .  . weasel. Montana's craflltst 
crim inal since the dsj-s ot ■Rattle- 
snake John,"

O eeilt — ■ blood-Uiltsty lilllt 
weasel tha t has been nipping tlie 
arm s ol U-year-old Mrs. DU J. 
Rtions wWIb she aletpd for more 
than  two year*—cannot b« captured.

L ast January, the eWetlj widow 
vent to  the police department wlUi 
I plea to  catch the r  'y  weasel filie 
old them she couldnt sleep nijtil* 

lo r te a r  ot him. She said she c u  
getting anemic from his nlglitly 
blood-sUallng vtsltaUons. Her arms 
were luU of VUUe bl-w spou trora 
his bites. She couldn't stand It any
longer, ahe cried. ____

Took AMlmmtnt 
PoUce Chief Harold Mady, anxious 

for a  bout wIUi crime, took the u .  
signment. He employed all IM 
moAter . methods of extcrmtnation. 
Ke c lu rged  the pipes through which 
Oeesil gained entrance to Mrs, 
Rhone's apartm ent witli etectrlclty. 
He poisoned food and placed it on 
the kitchen floor. Me set tUbontc

traps and used  live chlckecu; aivd 
Its fo r bait. Geexll didn't biw. 
Finally, M ady went to tlie health 

department a n d  worked out 
prtiol plan. A le th a l  gns trap  l 
signed especially for Geeril, 
Rhone moved o u t and cyanide gas 
moved lo. F o r 16 houct. the little 
apartm ent was filled with cyanide 
fumes. But n e x t day the execution
ers found only some dead mice and 
spldcra. Oeezll fa iled  lo show up.

O eesll Escaped 
l ^ e n  the ch ief 's  star deleeUve 

.moved In, ^3r tlv e  ntgUt# he c tw th - 
ed In th e  widow's bed. a  gun In one 
hand and a h u n tin g  knife in the 
other. Oeetll cam e  the second night, 
levaded th o  detective's knUe a n d  
scampered away to  lits sccret'lalr.

Oeczll's fur w as  winter white then. 
Now I t  hM ehcmgcd back, to  brown 
and M rs. Rhone finds brown hair* In 
her clothes c loset and on her mg*. 
Ghe saya Oec£ll atlU comes frequent* 
ly Mid somehow manages to wriggle 
through the weasel^proof nelUng 
which surround* h e r  bed.
• C hief M td j sajra h e  h ta  no t gWen 
up. “W e're stUI working on It.'" he 
cald today. ‘*We wlU find a  way lo 
catch the w easel. BU Ume will 
come,'*

Mrs. Rhone a n d  he r nelghbon 
ivonderlng when.

S o v i e t  T r o o p s  L u n g e  

N e a r e r  D o o m e d  M i n s k
By EDDIE GIL.MUUE

MOSCOW, June 30  </P>—Red army uniLs in fo rce  plutiKcd 
today in to  the Sereziniv river norlheiiRl of MimU, w h ile  
engineers o f two S oviet armies hurried pontoons into p lace 
for m ass crossinps o f the last natural ob.stacle before th e  
White R u ssian  cupitn l.

Field dispiitchcs .qaid tho fir.st uniLi met s t i f f  fire f ro m  
fltroMff G erm an force.s on the we.st bank and fro m  a rtille ry  
poailions w es t of t h e  river, b u t there were no indications t h a t  
the retreating : nazi.s would be 
able to m ak e  a .stiind there.

Although th e  fighting wus shurp.
■ 'Way lo Min«k appeared

ipen.
Platven U>,h Fo«

Great nwiinns of siormoviks. Yaks 
and medium bombers kept up a 
rouiid-thc-cluck aerial offensive 
gainst the withering wchrmacht. 
n ie  Itnsaians said 71 n a il planes 
ere downed In 3i hours.
Tie biggest cro.ulnKs were Iiendcd 

by staffs of Gen, Ivan Chemlnkovs- 
ky's third W hite Ruislnn army mid 
Ocn. Ivan Dngramlan's flrat Baltic 
army.

Southwest o f Minsk llie f i r s t  
While Rutslan anny of the  newly- 
made Miirshftl K oastantln  K, Ro- 
ko,viovsl<y. a  ta ll, scholarly veteran 
of the lu-st w ar, was m oving rapidly 
toward Minsk, cracking nn Import- 

It outer defense lino.
Rokojsovsky'.'i fighters, leaving 

Uw Beirttna river inr behind Uiein, 
opened a  gatewoy down Ihe 
1-Mllisk highway a n d  railway 

wuh planes of Col, O cn . of Avia
tion Sergei I. Rudenko providing n 
covering such os seldom hos been 
seen In this w ar.

Is Outflanked 
. .„  ..rm y’s iwo-sldcd out

flanking niovcments-<jHe to th e  
north of Minsk which already hns 
severed Uie city 's northern mlhvoy 
and one to th e  south tow ard Bara- 
w>wltier-a»umtd tor th e  O timimj 
■ more serinus Importance. 

Correspondents reportc<l sccne.s of 
nparallelcd destruction of Oer- 
lon equipment down th e  t h r e e  

main roads leading in to  Minsk.

Ogden’s Form er 
Mayor Indicted

OGDEN, U U h. June 30 (U.R>-Ten 
fominent W eber county residents, 
ncludlng form er Ogden M ayor Har- 
n»n W, Perry and form er Police 

Chief Rial Moore who w ere charged 
with permltUng isam bU ng h t:e, 
were anested today on Indictments 
of a Weber county grand Jury.

Arratcd In addition to  Perry  and 
Moore trere:

nenr)' Allred. Ogden police de
tective, charged w ith a m oraU  ylola- 
tloa with i.^von Roberts, who Is 
now In JaU on a grand tarceny 
cliarge.

Worrta I. Cas&ldy, for tw o  m onths; 
city purchasing agent under Iho 
brief Mayor K en t Bramwell admln- 
IstraUon. charged with f i r s t  degree 
perjury and criminal conspiracy. 
Patrolman Jo h n  P. W hetton. charg
ed with adultery.

James Kallai.- fom er commander 
of tba K erman 2Jaker po st of the 
—  ' Legion: JuUus Garfield.

JQSfpn B. Oragun. a ll  charged 
. t rtmlnal  coAsp'racy and  Rob- 
«rt Hart, charged with m aintaining 
•  house of Ul-rame.

other indtctmenta w?rc 
to have been retu rned  ^ui 

, .. nam td  In  tlien 
n M m ted by- noon. •

,621,000
' bonds 

a t  tlie p resen t 
cndlman, county 
: IH th war Joan

With sale of 
"going along fin 
time." R, J, Sch 
cluvlrmon lor th - 
drtve said W day 
total fttlf.i of all boiid.i In the county 
now amounted to »i,C21.l»0 aRalnst 
the fiuola of S2,500,000.

Records show th a t sale of the  
‘•E" bonds hit J135.0flC Friday m o m -

••ivc have «OOflOO to  go for Uie 
'£ ' bond (luota," Scliwcndlman sa id , 
•'so let's gel It done. If the 'E ' 
bond quota goes over we will have  
reached our quota In all types of 
bonds."

Schwcnfilnian oUo announced 
list of substantial bond buyi 
among local bu-nlncss fimis. ch. 
and Insllluiions. These hictudo th e  
following:

Twin Falls Cannl company. S50.- 
000; Union Pacific railroad, » 0.000; 
InUrmounialn ITicaterH. Inc,. $20.- 
000; Twin Falls hlgliW’oy district, 
*14.800; Amalgamated Sugar cotn- 
pany, llOflOO: J . C. Peiuvey com 
pany, Sa.OOO; Pacific Fruit. »5.625: 
Siara-Itoebuck. *5,000; Shell OU 
company. ta^OO; Union OU of C all- 
fonii.1. M,000: Continental Oil com 
pany. *3.000; M, I!. K ing company, 
*1,000; Eddys bakery. *2,000; F. W . 
Woalwortti SA.OM; Id ah o
Creamery (Sunfrcze)). *4.000; W nl- 
gren Dntg company, *2.000; Texita 
company. *l,:00; Alexander’s, *500; 
Grand Chapter Order of Eastern 
Star. *1,000; ZCAn, *5.000; ’Twin 
FaUs Flour mills. *20,000,

Tlie tn.ooa bond putcl-vases by th e  
Flour mills «-ere credited as follows'

Twin FallS'Hansen Elevator, *2.' 
000; Kimberly elevator. *2,000; F lier 
elevator, $2JX»: Buhl elevator. *2.- 
000;Bcrger. Amsterdam a n d  Hollister 
elevators. «,000: Twin PalU mills, 
(S.OOO-. Oocdlng Mdl n n d  Eltvator, 
*3,000; Farmer's elevator a t Jerome, 
*3,000: Edtn elevator, *2.000; Haeel- 
ton elevator, »J.000; R upert eleva
tor. *3,000, aad Richfield elevator, 
*3,000.

Nazi Ciiief Slain 
On Norman F ron t

LONDON, June 30 (Ufa—The deatJi 
of Col. Gen. Friedrich DoUmann.

of G erm an forces on
the Norman Iront, i 
today In a ipeelal order- o f  the day  
Issued by Adolf H itler a n d  braad- 
cast over the Berlto rad io .

The naU Transocean new* agency 
version of Hllter'i order gav6 no  
details of Dollmann's death , except 
tha t It occurred on Tuesday.

It was thB first direc t Indication 
tha t Field Msrshal Edwin Hommel 
was not In direct ranvm&nd naxi 
troops opposing Uie B ritish and 
American tnvasloa armies In .oo rth ' 
a n  France.

1,474 M S  OIE
IVE

clng UiMc ft 
ty c w ^ 'd  
r̂ baltlSTg wl

WASHINGTON. June 30 (VP; — 
Amerlciin casualties on Siilp.in l.s- 
land in Uic western Pacific M arlunas 
total 0.753, IncludliiK I,<74 men killed, 

400 tt-oundrd 
n ie  navy, announdn 
TfS today, 

ground action In biller baltlSig with 
the Japanese since Uie landings : 
aouiiced ju a t  li, up to Wcdi: 
day.

The figures compared wllh a to ta l 
)f approximately 3JWJ meet killed 
or wounded in the bitter fight for 
Tarawa in the OUbert Islands—a t 
H'Rt Ud' c rirrcrlbed as tho. .iOnaL 
costly cugiigciiienl In marine hlrtory,

Dy Unlled Press 
American troops pushed slowly up 

the east and west coasts of Saipan 
agflinst fitrong resistance today, 
after wiping cut the last tsotaicd 
enemy uniU on the souUicrn h a lt of 
the Island, while U. B. carrier and 
land-basrd planes intensified Uielr 
furious "neulralliuillon" bombing of 
other Japanese bases in the M arl 
anns and Carolines.

Oltlclal reports gave only mcaRc 
accounts of the lighting on Sal 
pan, but It was disclosed th a t the  
mnrtncs and army troops were mov
ing steadily forword on both coasts, 
with the main attack apparently 
aimed a t encircled Qornpan and 
Tanapag harbor on the west const.

Up to 1.500 Japanese were killed 
or captured In a pocket on Nnfu- 
Van point. M ih t MiiUhcostcm tlj  
of Saipan, which the Americans 
eliminated Tuesday nlier 13 doya of 
bloody lighting.

Meanwhile. American naval planes 
struck a t Pagan bland, 180 miles 
north of Saipan, In a continuing 
campaign lo prevent enemy Inter
ference wtUi Uie Saipan InvnMon. 
Returning pilots said only one Japa- 
ntse ptane was s'ahted on Pagan, 
indicating tliat the enemy's air force

Job Control to 
Begin Saturday

WASHtNOTON. Jutw 30 (fP>-Na- 
llonwlde hiring controb arc se t uj 
and ready to go Into operation to 
morrow. says War Manpower Com
missioner Paul McNutt.

The plan. Intended to channel 
200.000 new workers lnU> c.uentlal In - 
dusvry thrcnigh Inler-clly shllla ot 
workers and vigorous recruiting, was 
described by Senator Buffet, R.. lU- 
as a "decL>Uve step lo'sord slave la 
bor battalions taken in full defi
ance of Uie congress."

StarUng tomorrow, all male labor 
except farmers must be hired 
Uirough Ihe U. s. employment serv
ice or agencies designated by It. 
Womtn as 'KtH as men have been 
brought under the sj'stem In many 
conimuniUes by acUon of local m an
power offlclak.

fiy The AssocUlta Pren 
NATIONAL LBAaUK 

Flfil: R  H
ewYork_.____lOO 031 OU-7 18 -3

Pittsburgh____ 100 111 lOO-i 10 I
Ftldman, Adams* and Lombardi. 

Mawusoi SewtlU RtstSgno and  
Dari*. Camelll.

AMERICAN LEAQIIE 
•  , R 'H  E ,

sv..uwis ̂ .-:.-300 106 00b~9 • S 0
New York _™.-000 OCO 000-0 7 ‘3 

HotUng»«-orth and uuicuso; P s ^ ' 
and Hemsley.

‘repelled by counter- 
u ttnck ,"

Ijnfliog Fleet Set 
T lie  nail Tran.-iocean agency said 

the nlllcs had buill up a landing 
fleet III U\t Betne boy and 'Infll- 
:nUon.s nre llm t a large scale of-

fen.sl e Havre Is Uie
lletl objcclivc."

(A Berlin broadcast recorded by 
CBS said an allied landing fleet of 
morn than BO ships. Including war- 
slUps. ftelRhiera and landing ves
sels, was anchored In the Orne es
tuary ond was being pounded by 
Germ an coasUiI batterlea. Sixteen 
landing vessels attempted lo put 
troops esbore .fast of the estuary 
early on Thur«Say morning, but 
•sere driven o il by shellfire, the 
broadcast wna quoted ss oaying.l 

Najd broadcasts ako hinted that 
allied nnvol forces attempted to 
rush th e  channel Islond off ths west 
coast of the Cherbourg peninsula. 
Tlic Oermnn DNDjsytrjry solrt.epas- 
laV btttterles . rwp'>Tea j.i\tineruiii ' 
a ttem pts by aUled formations to 
approacli Guernsey, Including c<ie • 
feint by sU destroyers.

Natis Use Reserves 
Tlie Oermaiui liuried fresh re- 

scrve.i into iho fighting southwest
(Canltniiol «n Taci I. C*Uan «l

AIDERS LASH A'
f

LONDON. June 30 M>-Anierlcan 
bombers from Italy were reported 
by B erlin  to be striking Uie Vienna 
a tta  fo r Uie sctond time in 13 liours 
today while to-ik forces of heavy 
and medium bombers from Britain 
darkened French skies with assaulli 
supporting Uie invasion.

Fortresses from Britain, pressing 
the campaign which has driven tho 
Oermnn Mr lorce back 100 miles 
from th e  French front since D-day, 
attacked Uiree air bases In nortliem 
Fronce and another In Belgium.

Marauder medium bomt>ers along 
wllh n in lli U. S. a ir  force Thunder
bolts a n d  Mu.stangs h it railroad and 
Wghwny luncUons and bridges w cr 
a  wide area of fVance.

Tlic enemy olso reported Italy, 
based bombens striking YugosUvla. 
RAP wellingtons. Hallfaxes and 
Liberators bombed the Vienna area 
Inst n ight.

The n lghl raiders flew from Ital- 
Ian bases and struck an alrlleld 
a t Feuerebrunn, 30 miles northwest 
of Vlenno.

O ermnn rocket-bomb aluckJ on 
southern England c o n t in u e d  
throughout the night, carrying the 
robot olfenslve into Its Uilrd week.

I h e  to ta l aerial score for yester
day wns &5 German planes sliot 
down w ith  2S allied planet lost, in
cluding 15 American heary bomber*.

a hot# in

Gun Blast Barely 
Misses Two Here

W ith A shotgun blast missing ' 
them by inches, the wife and tha 
two-year-old daughter of a Twin 
Falls sa ilo r narrowly escapod dc&tt) 
a t  6 p. m . Thursday when a shotgun 
In the SAUor** hands accidentally 
discharged.

Tlie sailor, H, O. Thompson, homo 
_n leave from Farragut naval train
ing s ta tion , said he dU not know 
there w as a "Uve” shell I& th« gm  
as he showed Mrs. Thatm 
manual o f  arms he 
ragut.

The shotgun blast 
tho pa rlo r window Just aoon'H r*. 
T hompson's head, and struck a chair 
outside to  Qit yard on wWeh Ihe 
Thompsons’ snaU daughter -waj 
sU ndlng upright. The taUjr was

g 'phy?^ ''' 
minor.
...............................p«l*

__________. . . . .  .................... le lta
portion o f  tha chair th a t w u  tW y  
•  matter: o f lncl»e*'’-troni;wluni th* 
cliUd flood.

d e ^ L - _ ......... ................^ ............
was lying OB Uis MrAT&«w‘% i:U (x 
I n s  room wtnAow r « U w e : t i u a t^

'>»•“ !««««.

struck ^  I 
h e r alter-* 
Icjurle* «
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llrmiitlon of reports the enemy h»d 
!»uncl)crt a major countcr-offenslv*.

Limited enemy forces thrust four 
llm tj Against tho DrlUsh «,«»tern 
flrink In  the Orslnvllle-Brettevll- 
Icttr-Conevllle nrea on ths north 
bank of the W on. but fell back 
with losic.i when m ri by heav7  and 
accumtc British urtUlery fire.

Extendintt both flank* of 
brldBcliend to the Routli. the Drll- 
Ish tlrrnBUirnetJ their hold on b 
foot rlrtRr n h»lr-m11e northsa 

and overiookinf Caen

Lines AtUrked

b an k  of the 
Illy raldert enemy lines a halt- 
north<'a*t of Brevlllp, roujhly 
w ay between Cabours on the

•t St. Lo. American trnops

tralRlitenJnff operaOon. Amcr- 
pa tro ls »L*ri Inched forward 
wi-M of Carentan.

Mopiilng-iip operations eonllnued 
the northern  tip of the Cotentln 
■ suln. with Amerlrnn forcps 

•n ine  Uifir .nlrgo I'rc nroimd 
3,000 Germans In the Cnp Dc

CherboiirK Hreakwnter siirrcnderlni.
Many PrlaontrB 

A d ispatch from the Normandy 
front disclosed that, 37,333 Oerman 
prisoners linfl been caplurcfl by ilie 
Americans from D-day. June 8. 
hroiiBht Wcdnesilny midnight. Some 
0,000 o th e r  Oermans were killed 
by the American!,

Repair work continued In Chcr- 
bourji Imrbor, moot, of It under the 
direction of Commivloro William A. 
fliilllvnn. who planned the salvage nl 
th r old Krriich liner Kormanrtle- 
iiou- ilie U. B, 8. Lnliiyetle.

Settlement Seen 
In  Check Charge

BOI6E. June 30 t.I1-An army 
bomber which wltiicises «ald burst 
into flam e In fllRht crushed Into 
Ihe Floating Feather auxlllnr>' civ. 
lllsn airport hero la st nlsht kllllnR 
many of Uiose aboard and stnrtlnfi 
tlcea and exvloslonf which caused 
an estimated UO.OOO dimaiic. niil 
Woods, owner of th e  airport, made 
the estimate of daw nje.

Tho plane  was n Liberator bomber 
from Qowcn field, Tlic public re
lations office raid it  could not rc- 
Itaeo figures on th e  number aboard 
and th r  number killed becaufe In- 
w t l ja to r s  were still chtCklns.

The plnne burst Into flarne' a t an 
a ltitude between 800 and 1.000 feet, 
dove w ithin 200 feet of the hangar 
a t tho FloQttaR reatt^eT airport tlRhl 
miles w est of here, crashed and ex- 
^oded.

The hangar and  three small 
planes and  two nutomoblles were 
burned In the resulting fire. Wood 
and th ree  women pushed clphi 
planes, two of them  larger ones, to 
s»fety.

The Hospital

KDlJ.
broueht from Nevada by Deputy 
Sheriff Kd Ilnll. . , And overheard: 
Womsn tcleplioiiiiiR city hall to r e 
port "obnoxlniis weeiis” Hrowlng Ir 
her alley; Mrs. Russ Wells leavlnj 
cliy «uter depnriment, office. Uier 
comlrg back ttto m inutes later tc 
ask what she wa.s looklnR for; J .  E  

illlns thi - •

Ward beds « ere available a l noon 
Friday a t  the Twin Palls county 
general hospital.

AD^^TTED 
Joe K och and M rs. H, R, Gray, 

T »ln Falls, and Mn>. L, Q. Favoi 
Bulil.

DI6MIBSED 
Norma Jean  Hawkins. Hler; Kath- 

r>'ne Oakley, Qoodlng: Mr». Orton 
Mower end  dauRht^r. Mrs. Eldor 
Ulrich and daughter. Mr«. V. O. 
Mort and «>n, Mrs. Boyd BelUston 
and eon. Mrs, George Ooodm!
C. E. Allen. David Munn, Mrs, CIl-  
Parker, ^Jr^. Eugene Brannan. all of 
T «ln ra i l s :  Mr*. Minnie Sawher 
F^lrfleld; Mrs. R, Helsley, Rogerson. 
K enneth Moore, Buhl: D. B. Larlos. 
Jsrbldse. Nev.

aso vf» iay Muc

WEATHER
T liursda; 46; loir Friday memlng

K e e p  th e  W h ito  F lag  
0/  S a fe t y  F li/ing

N o w  s e v e n  d a y s  xiH theut a  
t r a f l l e  d e a th  i n  o u r  M ag ic  
V aU ev.

tKond floor offlci

Penicillin Given 
Acequia P a tie n t

ACEQUIA, June 30-Condlllon of 
Mrs. Mary Bllu Dalallo. patient n t 
•Hupttl gttitml hospital, ta " Itu - 
provlng," since the s ta r t of penicil
lin ireatroent by he r physician, 
friends have learned.

Mrs. Dalallo, wlio underw ent s u r 
al Ihe hospital two weeks oeo, 
' :c coniracled pneumonia a n d  

was coiuldered In ‘'serious" condl' 
lion when the penicillin treatm ent; 
were Jtarled.

n ie  penicillin supply a t Ruperi 
hospital was received from Tw lr 
rails county general hospital, d is -  
trtbullt\6 palt\t li\ IW* fcrea {or th o  
miracle dnig. Mrs. Dnlnllo is b e 
lieved to be the second perton  to r e 
ceive the drug since It w as received 
and distributed by the Twin m i u  
hotpIUI.

Magic Vallej; 
Funerals

BTJin. — QraveildB s«n1ce» for 
Robert Harley Duggan, tour-day.oM  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lest«r Duggan, 
m u b« held at IO:SO a. ro . Saturday 
a l the Buhl cemetery w llh  Dlshop 
William Hutchinson officiating. I n -  
temifnt will b« under th e  direction 
of thi Albertson funeral home.

vlfe ol Cvao BItckbun}. M urtaugh, 
wtU b< held at 3 p. m. Sunday. Ju]y  
2, 'at Uie Muruugh li.' D . S . church.

iln.M price h 
ilolaiors.

Generally Mr. [tonjevell prals 
coiij;ret.'< for IIa action In renewing 
the life of the otflce of price ' 
mlnlsirution and oihcr stabilization 
agenclcs. He noted that ihe leglf' 
Ulot!. "ccjecwd &U foi
anientiment.s which would have up
set the administrations antMnfla-

final nnrt hou!

ntrol policy, the n

prficnt pricing, regulatory and e 
forcemenl procedures. Admlnlstr 
tlon spokesmen declare, howev'. . 
that It retains adeqimle safeRuards 

Sntlallonary pike #nil •wnRt:
reiitls.

Sailor Asks Aid 
To Find Clothes
riff W. W. Lowery today was 

a.'k(tl by a Salt Lake City ^ailb^ to 
n  location of his service cloth- 
ind Bear which he irll In a  car 
Oooding early on the morning 

of June 25.
The .lallor Is Herman L. Dauer. jr., 

:6J« Highland drive. Salt Lake City. 
He said tha t he and a “buddy” ac
cepted a  ride a l Moumtin Home 
with a couple "we think lives In the 
vicinity of Oooding."

TtiB couple turned off the main 
road a l the Junction near Oooding 
and the two sailors lefi the car i»t 
that point. Bauer forgot his blue 
tiaveUng bag which coiilalned h is 
;Iothlng. He told theaherilf th a t his 
name was on all the ctuthtns, Ha 
nsked th a t anyone knowing tlta 
whereabouts ol Uie clothing or the 
couple giving him the rUe com
municate with him at the Salt LaVe 
City address.

Jap Plane Losses 
Placed at 12,086

WABHINOTON. Jujio 30 lUiO - r  
Th# navy revealed today that army, 
navy and marine corps fliers have 
destroyed a t least 12,0S< Japane«e 
planes In the air or on ih« ground 
since Pearl Harbor at a loss of 
3,739 American planes—a victory r» - 
lio ot almost fire to one.

Of Uie 13,0U enemy planed de> 
itfoyed, the  navy laid, n»'7 and 
jiarlne pUoti accounted (or.- 6J59. 
while the ir own losses were 1.777.

Arm>- m e n  destroyed SJ37—4.103 
. j  the a ir  and J.73i on the ground— 
and probably destroy«l another l .-  
40} In a ir  combat, while their own 
losjet were 1.449, of which 1.241 v r re  
tuffereid In (he air and 303 on the  
ground.

I from the 
lid today- It

•111 probably be eurly next
e ndtled. Tlie boy is in Jail for lack

If 1200 bond.

Child Sits Down 
In H ot Ashes Pan

icceptable’to thow  behliitl Ihe 
. 'S. however, for both fc 

Prefldent Hoover and Itrp. Clare 
Booth Luce "accused the President 
of the United States of being 
traitor to  his government, and of 
deliberately altcniptlng t( 
away from the powers of Uic people 
the rlghi to live and enjoy them
selves," th e  keynoter a«erted.

Independent Voters 
There are  not enough "dyed In 

the wool" Democrats or Republi- 
caw in Idaho to elect a ticket, he 
saM, for the majority of voters are 
Indppcndenl and "will respond , . . 
If you offer them a decent bill of 
qoods."

ThB keynoter said he h a d  i

in tra-party  squabble has been bn 
inf. bu t promised thn l he and evci 
other tru e  Democrnl will woi 
wholehe.irtedly with the perse 
chojen to  manage the party’s can 
pslgn and  with those nominated ft 
state and national offices.

Candidates for state chairman, 
around whom an liitra.pariy  flghl 
w-a.̂  swirling which may go to th( 
convenUon floor, were Asher B 
Wlhon. Tw in Falls, favored by the 
Taylor facllou: and David t .  Bush, 
■Jolae. and James B. Nen-port. Par- 
nn, backed by Oowetl's campaign-

No Agreemetit 
Caucuses yesterday resulted in ni 

igrcement. although thero appeared 
to be some wllllngnejs to accept a 
rompromlso candidate on the part 
if Taylor. In  th is connection Franic 

J . Kennan. BoLie. former candidate 
(or congre&s. was approached. 

■■:ntloned for the  vie# chalrmai 
are  Mrs. H arry Locke, Poci

.......  H elen Miller, Olenns Ferry
and Alice Lj'don, Levlslon. Mrs, 
Locke Is th «  Incurcibetil-

Sallor Leaves
- am  A. K w l., »nman second 

, and his wife spent jevernl 
vL'ltlng friends st Kj-f,«a, Ore.. 

he returned to hli b.me at 
Farragut upon completion of his 

. Hii Bife returned to T«'ln 
FalLi and with their daughter will 
uake her home with her moHier, 

M il. F . E. HayntR. !<jr the tSmailon- 
-  lan  Lewis was In T»iu Falls 

_ week visiting his mother, Mrs. 
George tr.wis. nnd olhtr relatives 

friends before he and hLi wife 
to Njssa.

Uie ground t>ehlnd y ou.
Ttial w ns tilscovcred-palnfully- 

by UtUe MLm Cnrmellta BroR-n. S, 
who in.idvcrtently sa l down In a pon 
of hot u ^ r . ' i  while she wb.i  staring 
n l  a p lan e  flying above the city 
about 8:30 p. m, Thursday.

The girl Is daughter of .Mr. and 
MVS, F red  Bcown. 4m  Van Buitn, 
The m ishap occurred a t her home, 
“ lie was rushed to a T»'ln Falls 
'hyjiclan who said her Injuries were 

painful b u t  not serious. •

Heads Home Fleet

Vlee-Adm. S ir ITenrr It> Moore, 
R. Nn above, has been named 
eomaiander of the BrilU b home 
lleeL A veteran  of 44 je a n  In 
fUlilIag Khlps. Sir Henry, with 
lemporary ran k  ot u lm ln l, luc- 
eeeds Adm. S ir  Dnic« Fraser.

4 IR E  AT
Four additional Japanese resident; 

ol tha H unt relocation center wrre 
Jrresttd yesterday on  warrants 
iharglng them  with failure to report 
for induction in to  the armed forcps. 
Arraigned before United SUtes Com- 
missloner j .  O . Pumphrey, ihs four 
R-aived preliminary hearings and 
ver# bound ove r to tho U. s .  district 
:ourt, Boise, under bonds of 11,000 
;ach.

Tha four, t03«U »r w ith  seven oUi- 
irs arraigned Wcdne.>^ay afternoon, 
ire being he ld  In Ihe county Jnll. 
They were ta k en  to Bolae today by 
U. S. Deputy Marshal E arle B. Wll- 
lisihs,

Tliose arrnlttned yesterday were 
Henr '̂ Nobuo Hlrabayaskl, Kunlchi- 
ka Sikaguchl. 6umlo Sakaguchi, 
brothers, and Yutaka T ed  Kuramoto. 

The t w  m e n  not arraigned are 
n-  In nther communities and their 
rrtsl will tttJto place, records show, 
lie mnn. G eorge JoJo Amknttu, 23, 
now in Chicago while Glenn Mly- 

ihl, 27. Is In Culrtwell.
Records show  Uiat 10 of the 14 

jpanese have npplird fo r expntria- 
on 10 Japan  and six o t thrai li.-ive

Oakley Man Found 
Guilty o f B attery

innl before a ilx-miin Jiin' yc.-s- 
■V in probate  court, Karl Bedke, 
p>-. wp.'j .ichedulefl to be scii- 
■d todny by Probate Judge

re.'te<l la.->'t Saturday night after 
reel frnea.i In which he l« al- 
1 to have struck Roiiny Bloom, 
er at th e  prisoner o f  war camp 
, Dcdke adminpd hitting the 
hilt clalm cd that ho was jtm ck 
Bloom tc.stllifd th n l  he had 

.... the man in  self defence, Tlie 
Jur>- baaed ILs decision on the fact 
■mt Betlkc h a d  conliiiued fighting 
ftifr Ihe so ld ier had stopped.
Tlie light took  place Saturday In 

Ironi o! the S p r»2u t sport shop

TONIGHT 8:30
I  WAR BOND 
* PREMIERE
. Admittance by Bond Only 

PrevleTP Showing

-̂CEORGIRAfT 
VERA ZORINA

‘‘‘ jEANEriEMatDONAlO 
^  ORSON WJUES 

MARIENE DIHRICH'
♦  DINAH SHORE 

DONAIO O'CONNOR
*  PEGGY RY*N 

W. C FIEIDS
*  th. ANDREWS SISTERS 

AR1UR RUJINSTEIN
♦  CARMEN AMAYA

TED IEW15, fREODlE SUCK.
’ CHARUtSPlVAK. LOUIS JORDAN ' 

ond Ihelf 0;<>i.itro.

CKo.l.jOw»l- |llrob*lK fotwoo. 
cfjri., Mcrtho o'OiiKri \r* rr

Mg.l, a.gl.Toooy Ypy,

FREE TICKETS
aiven Mth each series B 
Bond purchased on or 
atler June 23, O ur Lobby 
Bond Booth open tonight

T.a8t 2 D aya 
"IN OllR T IM E " 
with Ida L upine

Starts SUNDAY
IT GOliS STRAIGHT 

TO YOUR H EA RT 
and  m akes y o u  f o rg e t  
t h e  worlti’s tro u b le s  
fo r a  little  w h ile

TOO L A T E  TO CLASSIFY

The ALBU M  STUDIO I 
Will Be Closed
July 3rd  to July 17th, 1 

I VacaUon and Repairs. I 
I G eo. Derlni I

Pastor Announces 
Farewell Sermon

The Rev. E. L. Ikenberrj’. pastor 
If the T»ln Falls Church of the 
Sreihrcn tliice September of t041. 

flUl deliver his fateftell eemiou to 
the congregation SunSiy niomhig, 
July 3. a t  II n. m., using the same 
subject. "Working Together With 
Christ." tha t he lued lor hij Initio!

'eundiiy school clones ;illl be cijji- 
ducted a l the usual hour a t the 
church, and In the e\enlng the con- 

.tlon ik’IIl attend Union services 
c city park, where the Rev, M. 

Ikeuberry nlU iigalii be the jpeaker. 
nnd his family plan to leave 

noniUiR of July S lor McPlicr- 
. Kan.. -B-here Mn, Uenberry uHJ 

be dean of women at McPherson col- 
and ho m il leave toon forrerv- 

. . in China, where he termed 
ml.wlonaiy for many ytara before 
romlng lo his Ttvln Falls pastorate.

Cub Pack Installs 
At Ferry  Tonight

OLENNS FEHRV, June 3D—The 
Itrst InatftDatlon meetlflg of the  local 
Cub pack «111 be held a t the  City 
IlaU today a t S p. m. At th a t Urns 
21 or m or* boys will be given the 
bobcat test.

R, 6 . Miller, Nainpft district o r. 
ganiter -and a member ol Uie na- 
Uonal Boy Scout committee, win 
be present. AUo the new area 
executive will be there.

O ffldala are  Cub M uter. Russell 
Smilh. K ing Hill, with Fred Powell. 
King H i l l ,  aastiun t. William 
Titompson. Kin* Bill: Meryl Mc- 
Fadden a n d  Ivan White complete 
tha executive committee. Den moth* 
ers will be Mrs.* Frank Rash. M n . 
WlUlira Jones. Mr». Olenn Points. 
Mrs, J . H . Perrins and Mi*. FVank 
Clarke.

-Jack Rasta. Dick PraU r and Trtir 
IflchoU a re  den cliJefs. Others vlU 
be appointed later. '  '

Stranded Airmen 
Begin Climb Back

ORAND CANYON. Arlt, June 30 
(UJy—A.trio.of army tlierj marooned 
for 10 day* on niUe-tquare lyjnto 
plateau between the theer wall o( 
the Orand canyon and Ihe rushing 
Colorado rtver Vitr* hiking back 
to elvlllrallon today over a tor
tuous trail up the elUf,

walkle-Ulkle radio report from 
rescue party said ail «tre in 

good conilltlon except for one 
sprained snkle and a sprained toe
suffered In -  -..................
from a dliab

CLORiDX-lEAN
lATHRdaiVIS

. . .  n basic step in added h p e  
henllh prDtection!

I f  Y O U  like your bolhroom 
ipollesily cleon you'll like it 
belter when it's Clorox-Claan, 
iof Clorox dl>lnfects,..moVat 
germ "hideouts"—potilble In* 
facllon cenleri—ianitory. Il'i 
«esy to  give your family this 
added health tecurllyby uilng 
.OorQx in roi»l!ne cleoniing of 
tile, •nom el, porestaln, line* 
leum, wood surfaces. Clorox Ii 
ullro-refifted...ir* free from

uitIe,on e xclusive, p a te  
tafuro. Clorox

led

men/personot bswtllasheut*. 
hold uiei. For greater home 
heallh prelection simply follow 
dlrecHonion the fabel.Th«re It 
only one Clorox...elwoy* oilo 
tor II by I

-W ilier BRENNAN ^  
lo nM cC M llSnR -Jeaitn sm iH  

|> ClariotU GRtENWOOl v

ENDS T O N IO nr 

Charlea U ugh ton  
"THE MAN FROM 
D0W7J UNDER"

Saturday Only

I
FuniKNIGI

TOM TYLER

Chapter 2 
"SMILIN’ JA C K ”  

H it Tutio Serenade 
Lalcfit War I^ew s

Sunday and Monday j

j J iS rw  
luikw®

I
1
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SHOOK m s  OF
Det*Ui of th t eompleto Inde- 

pendenc# day celcbrutlon and  the 
background of Ui» hotsa ihow 
dtsoBiwl by Kenneth 8hoo^ and 
CharlM Bleber, rewctlvelj-. last 

t  n ight on the fourth consecutive 
weekly broodcasl of 'ThrouBlioiit 
tha Comlns Year," Jaycco rndlo

■ jtrosniin-civn-inn.-------
Introduced by Jaycee Intcrpolnior. 

J .  Hill. Sleber, co-chalnnan of ths 
horse show, skeltlicd tlie baclcgrouncl 
of the event from lU origin In the 
orfnmlatlon of the PronUer Uld- 
1ns club four years ago. He Rfive de- 
tallA of haw. despite itddcd actlvU 
tlea as members o( the Idaho voN 
unteer restri-ci utter Amcrlc» 
tered the war, the organliatlon 
able to iponwr, }olntV> w uh vh# 
Jnycees, the flrat annual Mnglc Val- 
icy hor« show in ilie fall of lO «.

UrglnK a capacity turnout, Slcbcr 
titntod that this year the show would

A number of the fiurlc/s come from 
other Recllon.i of llic Jinte niid from 
out of Mate, he jsld. iiddinR th n t 10 
per cent ol llif prormLi would be 
rontrlbulc<l lo llic voiitli cciilrr iinf 

• - iJin. rmalnclcr would, so -Into Uii 
ireaf-urlr.i ol ilie fpoii.soriiiK orcnn' 
IzHllnii.'' for other civic acllvltles.

Kenneth ahook, clmlrman of the 
lii(lpl>ciirtciice ilfty coiiiinlttcc. ot 
lluert tl\e ncllvtHcs (or I
day. BCKliwilnj wllti a pnrudc a t 
a. m.. the prcitram «ill continue 
the rollo-Aiiis lime ffqiiencp, h r  n 
iiounced: 11 n. ni—clillrtreii> cnmes 
ronijiclltlons for c.uh prUr."-; 1-30 
p. m.-opcnliiK of «
roiicert under llie dlrcciloii of 
Chiirles Ratclllfe with songft by 
U cut. Joseph E. Fanner; 2:15 P- 
— Independence day address 
Judge Kugti A. n»ket, Rupert, to 
be followed by a youth centcr pro- 
gram nod a review of Uie riding cli<b 
conteatnnts for llie queen of the 

fL^ horse show tlile. Tlic daylight events 
/2 C ^ 'ili wind up with a community alng 

led by Lieutenant Farmer.

Inducted Into Navy
BOISE, .lunc 30 (.Pr—Inducted 

lo ihe navy berc loday were:
Lclund U Cunnlnglinm, Leon 

Hampton, Ralph Oernld Taylor. 
EuRene D. Pippm, Wllllnm T. Deck- 
,nf1, Herbert C. Anrfcr.'on, Alvlii E. 
Netr.orr, Archlc R. Turner. Vi«v.ci\l 
A. Davts, Kenneth R. Arrlnfiton, 
David W. Bciis, Joy R. Piirmcr, 
Clayton E. Irwin, Chnrle.? E. A rm 
strong, Qule R. Whitmore, Glenn 
M. Whitmore, Einmcli W. Burns, 
,to)in Lorain, jr., Victor K. Cum* 
niln.s. Arthur L. R. Sikes, Mnnucl 
K. Siibnla, Beryl O. Orlfflih, Lyle 
O. L-ittln. all of Twin Falls; Riilph 
H. Perkltu and Wallace O. SuvaRo 
n[ MMrtaURh; HatoW C. Va»tnUt^e 
of Eden; Wake H. Pugh nnri Glen 
A. Storm of Kimberly; We-sley L. 
Doly of Hansen; Rol)crl S. Hnllnrd 
nf Dietrich; Donald G. Vln;-ant and 
Mnrx L. Niekcn of Shushone.

Exchanged Prisoner aifd W ife

CpI. Clifford Conner. Mailc Valle}'i first noliller Rho w as taken 
prisoner by the Germans and (lien relumed to th e  U. fi. aboard the 
.cxehante th ip  Gripsholm. Is «hown above wllh lilK wife. Tho lUchfleld 
meinbet ot k  lajiV battalion was wounflfcl and capturefl in I taly  and 
>pent live months In a  prl'oner of w»r ramp In Germany. (Photo by 
Olive Alay Cook-slaff en{nvlns)

First Magic Valley Exchanged 
Prisoner Praises Red Cross

By OLIVE .MAV COOK 
Tlic RnI Cross liiis a Rreal <1« 

f ,slgnlli. ;inre for CpI CIIKnrfl Cn 
r, fioiithrni Idaho’s llr.^t exrhaii

prl.Vi.t: 
Ihc r d SKit

holm 
Ileld-

•Tlie Iki>.s In prljon camp e.spC' 
dally Ii.i-v,urd to siiiiplics of
I(K)d luid rl')t)iint! through '

N(U ; tiut I 
Jugll the assslslancf of Uu' A
I Red <

I IlroM RAfbum. NoxlUn
[ Oj'''
I IIuiA I'lkt

! w7r T ^» M

30 sMuile on Dlipit/eo iRur'rt !lu»hf»!! ;gs£,f.
00 zYoa Aanlci

0 xSlaiollM^Ptw'*'

! S H ":KiM »M.«» &4am»u
lOS oiHxIrt

NEWJfORK.
.UcUoa US'xm .nla lb* . 

__ _ _____ - - .......- pwtlcular

u d  Um rrprtMKlativt frw  CoDBMUeat, 
atue li.un.n. 

la Ux hnxiJcMt (ran Ux ranxo-
V Uoa T«»tnjai. Bam* tbooiM !>•*»'■ «url«

Pm ldnt JtcoMTilt. feBi m u M  u  u>

t  Chmrin nunl~ nrtaurg «ilo Araiy 
■.T̂ Tam • 7 II Tan KU IfBorant] d fhrasi*:, tila_8U«> i}oor

R»WnJ»» iw n a m  WBt-WilS ». m. 
Tt»hi-All»BU« 4B>ii IJilO p. n . Grant-

.. a.!K.r.'Sii£y*.V'i,i!r.;,s;- jjd  R » ^ . l  l:JO R Bu }IacluJ VUIUn*

• dr*iB*S

:r  l:JO R BU Jtopllal VUluV*

lhalCoiTvirul Coiwci'R wSle , 
to vWit witti him there belnre lie 

by plane to ttie .MrCaw 
hu^piliU a t Wiilln Walla, 

Wii.slv. fo! physical olieckiip befoi 
contUiuiiix on lo his home.

AliO in New Yorlc to meet hli) 
ere Donnld Conner, a  brolher nm 

Bustrr Conner, s cousin, both o 
Rlchflolri.

loot;r<j for B time llkr « nip 'n 
ra<:<’ 10 see fthctlicr .MtK. Con- 

. t lir  fnnncr Miss Dliel Pope, 
daughter ol Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Pope. W!is Kolng to be b.icJc lo Rich
field lo meet her husband, or lit 
tUcrc W iHccl t\er r1\c atrivci' 
from New YorK, Flr.sL lliroiii;h 
crowded inivcl conditions, then due 

the fact thnt she wii,i delayed 
route by Ihc heavy floods In

middle WT.-t, Mie UiouKlit ,«he .....
golnR be deprived of the Joy of 
mectlnB the tniln when he landed 
home.

'If tliey hadn't t>cen jo  nisbed at 
Uie tio(spll.-\l, 1 would have beaten 
htT home aniJ been the one to do 
the mecllns Instead of her," Cor
poral Connrr said, "hut she arrived 
home on .Saturday and I didn't cet 
here Until the followhtt: Tttrsday."

Corporal Conner wah awacdeS tUc 
purple heart decoration a t Algiers, 
en route home, and wenrt the good 
conduct ribbon and the European 
war (Jienirr ribbon with two sta 
He saw ariive duly In one of I 
many bottles lor Casslno and « 
all through the Sicily campaign.

He »ow M t Veiuvlu*. but It 
before the  big enipUon. When not 
In com bst he eald they spent a 
rather quiet Ute. played wme loot- 
ball. Boftball. and saw a few movies: 
stating also tha t the mall came 
through quite regularly until, of 
course, he cas in prison camp and 
then h e  didn't receive any because " 
usually takes about six months . .  
get mall through to the boys there.

He was wounded and taken pris
oner a t  Sail Pedro, Italy, and spent 
five m ontiii In k  prison eamp In 
Q trm any. beSns hcaplUJlittS all ol 
that tune. He su ted  the hupltal 
trea tm ent was "iiulle saUsfactory," 

While in prison camp he saw 
some boys from h li company wlio

Navy M an Asks 
Calendars W ith 
Monkey Pictures
FILER, Juna 30 -  O. J .  Childs, 

n ie r  bean  dealer. recenUy «etW«S 
a  letter from Glen K. Pape, D. S. 
naval photographer In the  south 
PaeUlc, Mklng about Mr. Child's 
calendars «1th monkey pictures by 
Lavson Wood on them. Hotrever, 
the sailor failed to give anjr of his 
background. «uch as home town, 
family etc.. sd Childs doesn't bow  
much about him.

One of the sailor's buddies In the 
south PacUlc received a  ••monktj" 
calendar from hla mother Ja PUer. 
When Pape and two other trluids 
saw It they decided to have one 
each. Uw. So he'wTota the lelttr.

Proof th a t the boys have Xalth 
tha t they will receive the FJler esi- 
endats, la contained In the  last Una 
of Pape'a letter which saj’s: " T o t 
ing to receive them soon."

- Cyanide FumfgaUbn'
Bed -Bugs -  Fleaa - Moths 
Olv» t l u  o f JKWse. e e» -  

ORLO WILLIAMS 
T w in rs lli f l ( M  Co.

had been c.Tptured nQout Ihe  
mnntlis prevloU.s to Ihe tlin r  he was 
taken prisoner. One lellow from 
Ills roiiipanv, who is a rrslden t nf 
Mn.'oii i;ity.' In.. was anioUK tin.' eN-

thire u,is one; yoimc fellow from

' Mr. 1 Mi->. Roy
Rlclifli-ld pMrtin.Ily ,i|| hts 

life. Ui a Krn<luiite ol (tie Rli'hflcld 
hlnli Bchool wlipre he active In 
(ootbnll. He was tnrturled Into tlie 
si-r'lre In M nrrh, in4l. niul from 
Fl. Dniiclas wii.  ̂ snit to F t. Knox. 
Ky.. wjicrr h r  liiirt .'pcclul irnlninK 
III riidin Hr jollied n lank biiltiHlon 
nt C:iiii|i Polk. l-<i . Auc. 2, lU ll, and 
mivmS 111 the sivine all llm
time lie aas ovoryem from April 25, 
1941, nnlll taken  prl.'oner in Italy.

He has flvn Brothers, two of them 
in the armed fnrcM

Nurse Writes of 
Overseas Service

DUHL. June 30—In a rec rn t letter 
to Her pniciitR, Mr. and M rs. Wes 
•̂̂ llIĉ , Second Llciit. Dort.s I-'ullcr. 

A.NC., somcwlicrc In north Africa, 
"t.ites that th e  colonel lii charse 
ot her hospital tlsete, ih o se  s\!

dlviilgr. lold Her n 
,r WHS (rom Idaho that 

be lind served nil during the  flr.st 
World war wltU Dr. Alexiuide 
Ttt-ln Falls.

Lieutenant Fuller nas unab
'11 where she Is locnted. but 

(lerlsred tha t It lo<'k.s jiLst n: 
KrIBed In Ihe DIhle.

Ebetell.iof tho lun ol .s*liiimlng In 
llie Medlt«rrnn«?nn, and pn.v.i 
French people In the nice homes 
near are vco ' hosjiltable. taking 
the foldiers. both men and wo 
Into their lioinC!. on many In 
tioai. She bLho (■ajs the tood «nd 
general facilities Uiere ore very

Judgment Renewed, 
Granted at Hailey

HAlLEy. June  30—Judge Doran 
H. Sulphen held  District court in 
Hallej June 27. trying two cases. 
In 111* e«e  NcUlt M, Arbon t l  
si versus Bc6lt Allred, which is a 
suit for damages In an automobile 
scclrient and w as oriKlnally filed In 
Box Elder county. Utah. In March. 
m3S. a judgment for M,500 and  in- 
terejt was granted.

In the ease of J . F. Head versus
^ N. Head, plalntllf obtained a 

renewal of Judgment for ft Judg- 
I granted Ju ly  5, m s . fo r the 
. ol on a note given by

ptslnUff U) defendant.

EDEN
An emergency call for mor® help 

In tha Red Cross rooms to h e lp  roll 
bandages, resulted in m o n  ladled 
assisting. TTie .B ed Cross room s are 
opttj m h  Tuesday! Thuisday and 
Friday afiemoona. The post week 
8.«a bandages were folded.

Mr. and Mrs. P nu l Prochtjow and 
.jns, Hazeltoa, a n d  Ur. at>d M n. 
I*eo WrtgUt a n d  chlldttn. H ansen, 
wer* Tlsltors of M r. and Mm. C. J . 
Rugh. parent* of Mrs. Prochnow and 
Mn, Wright,

Mr. and Mia. ' Howard Bcbwab 
hsT« purchased th e  Frank Fulton 
property on so u th  main stree t.

Furnace C leaning 
and R e p a irin g
t tm asgli Y aemim qiM fftni 

Stoker, Oil Baracr Serrlea , 
EXTEEICNCED 70BK&IEN

ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
U M U  U tla  A n .  S. th .  lS » -«

SIEBERSPEAKS

Plaru lor the gala horse show 
Moiidiiy'nhd Tuc.sday have en ter
ed the final stages. Charles Sleber. 
jRycet co-ch»itmas\ (oc the cvcui. 
told n directors’ luncheon meeting 
of tha group Tliursday at the Pnrk 
hotel.

After thiuiklni! Verle Mo*er, Jiiy- 
cee iireslrieni,-for--atlliig b* i'o-
chalrinuii of the hone show duting 
Sleber'B iitteiidance a t the Jnycee 
national convention, he stated th a t 
work parties Sunday and Monday 
mornliiRs will «|nd up the prcpafn- 
tinnri n l Jaycee pntk.

OrlKliuilly planned a.? a .small, 
rnther hicldental part of the Indn- 
iwndcnce day program. Uie parade 
Is beginning lo achieve the projwr- 
tlons of B malor event with the In- 
claslon of elBht lo 10 floats spon- 
^ored bv varloas organltatloiv.. 
was untiounced nt the meeting.

Other parade attractions will 
elude; The mounted contestants for 
the queen ot the home show title; 
cotnplcie membership of Comp.iny 
K. slate guard; the municipal band; 
a  civil air p:itrol unit; and n four- 
jwri chlldien’.s section with miiiic, 
pH, decQtated bicycle, mid ilecor- 
ated doll buggy divisions.

Iirs

Roth Gets Medal 
For Good Conduct

Tech. Sgt. Clifford -Jack ' Roth, 
who ts stationed on auadilcanat. 
h«s bcei> awarded a  good conduct 
medal. According 
to *ord received

JEROME 10 FEIE 
1,OOOONjULY4

JEROME. June 30— Winners of 
the bathing beauty contest, a fea

Appeal Made 
For Employ 

Of Mexicans
Carl Leonard, Filer, chairman of 

the Twin Palls County u tb o r  8pon-by hi^ f lilc r. Mlis 
n o lh . Twin

the m ^<V

ture of the Jcromo Fou rth  of July 
celebration will receive cnsh award.s. 
All asplrantji who live within Je> 
ronie's trading urea have been urged 
10 sign up Immediately a l the of-

sorltij as.soclullon. yeaterduy Issued 
a  plea to farmers In th is  ores to 
use Mexicans nmionala whenever 
po.vs!blfl al the present time.

"Decau.ve beet Ihlnnlng la eoni-

a c t  i>crfortnancc ,• • 
of duty. He Is a i

antl.iiircrnft unit ^

SfTKcnnV- Tlolli Kf>TH

Ileas of Tadd Nel.wi i«t the VorU 
tliealer. First prlie winner will re
ceive »25.

Jerome l.i planning to  entertain 
l.OOO people nt Uic cplebrnllon, 
ulilcn will ge t underway nt 10 a. m. 
wllh « luvenlle patadc, Tlierc will 
be cJush Awn (̂l^ lor th e  winning

pleled and because a conidderablc 
pan ol the llrnl beet hoeing Is done, 
there Is now a slack period for this 
labor nil over the stine." Leonard 
i,nld.

"1 hone.slly beneve," he snld, "Hint 
f. lot of {Rm\trs coMltl bo >i»lnR

rrifivrd hU iralnlng al Fori BIKs. 
T px . niid lit ft South Carollnn eamp. 
lie liii.s l>rcn overseas only since last 
.Inly, bu t has been In icrvlce for 
five yeiir.H. He worked nt ihe Pa- 
rbiHii IniiTidry lor four years belore 
hl\ nill.-'tnieiit.

llouts. Doys mid girls ure u.nkrd to 
list their float/i al the offlce.v of the 
Cliamber of Conniteree belore July 
4. Tliere will ba throe hecflons In 
VVie parade: Float secllon, rharac- 
ler section and  pet sccllon.

Mexican nationals right now, if Hie 
larmer.' had a little more patience 
wllh IhU lalwr In liaylns work.

•This plea Is made bccnu.-;c once 
ihese laborers are shipped oul of 
the stale the problem of replacing 
llirtn Ls pracllciilly an Impo.'^lblllty."

In leller;, to hL' sl. t̂er he stairs 
llmi hr mi.s.srs Atnerlcaii girtv but 
hr ,|„c.s like the native children 
■Miere h e  is slalioneft. In  hW last 
letter lie de.scrlbe<l a trip which he 
"a.^ soing l<> make llirough the )un- 
glf. •ni'- Klong will be tough and 
11 »ill l>o plenty hot." he wrote.

UK liU.thet. Mrf.. Frank P. rif.llv

nlng an advertising section, as well 
as a group of sudclle aiul draft 
horse.', club hii<1 fraternal float.s and 
other miscellaneoiB enlrle,«.

Conce^.'lon.^ will be nrraiiRed by 
I'lvic orKanl/ntlon.s Bud l-'elton al 
the Farnirrs' elrvi.lor la in rliiUKP

ccii\ce:,:,loii.s brfoTt the rpltViTMion,

I^onard st.ited.
Lecmiird esplaliied his rcn.-.ons for 

expecting support from the  furiner.s; 
•We luive 45>liroxUnalely M-t Mexi
cans nationals In the county and 
OIO slgned-up s|x)inors for tliL» lyjx: 
of labor. Tlie.w 610 spon-w s will 
iiia<i i-eri«lnly need the 2C4 Mexl- 
caru lilts lall. when Iherr will be n 
•scnrelly ot labor, "nint ninnyspon-

Kii'iilirr !-l'ter, Mrf. Fi1 R. Dreii- 
iH'ii. mill n biolh'T, Clarence, al 
•IVti, Fall.'..

n ie  celehrntlon xinclrr the au^• 
pices of the Chamber of Commerce.

READ TIMEK-NEWS WANT AD.S.

sors should be able to keep thnt 
many laborer* busy throughout the 
summer."

O. J Dellwifflil. UMlslnnl latx>r

suptrvlMT ot the tounty, said thera 
99 Mexican natlonsli at. ths 

Twin FdIU labor csmp, IDl a t filer. 
73 at the Buhl camp, and 30 i t  the 
CasUeford camp.

T h s  prevnlllng wage Is 60 cenl^
1 hour," ha said. "If any one csmp 

— short of labor, others may ba 
ahlpped In to take up the shortsge."

40 Chiropractors 
Will Come Here

More thnn 40 chlropracton from 
Ihtoughout Iho stale ate wpeded to 
nrrlve here for the Idaho Elate 
Chiropractic association convention 
Kchediiled for July 3, 3 and 4 i t  tlio 
nogerson hotel.

Dr. Carl Hawkins, Salt U ke caty: 
D r. I. Higgins, Coeur d'Alene, and 
Dr. M. D. AJitliony, Boise, will be- 
principal Bpeakeri, Dr. W. J. KUt- 
brand. Idaho Falls, pruldentof the. 
ti.vioclailon, will preside, wllh Dr. A. 
•W. West as w tttU iy .

General dl.'cus. l̂otj and reports will 
be Included In Ihe threcnlay meet. 
A banquet. In the Park'hotel has 
been slated for ths opening day.

SWEET CHERRIES
Any Variety. You can pick jout. 

own at 10c pound

-

The Mellowness Of

t i '  J

$1 y  yyj

Tick to c k  . . . dck-tock.

D a y  atftCT d a y , y e a r  a f te r  y c a t  

in  f ic k - fo c k *  iw v c r  c n d b g .  tim e  goes  <wu 

T tm *  th M  b c a U  f m y  w o tm d  

BKTxfa f v c r y  s o r ro w , 

m e lk rw *  e v e ry  c h crishc d  m em ory .

T o n e  tb M  fi>ed<y«« A eto  Q a K  to o  .  .  

b r i t tg s  f o r t h  th e  f u l l  goo dn ess  o f each  

c m  s o d  c c c tf f  i a g r o d k n t  

S W > » g i n g  B  o n e  o f  iJw  na»ODa fo r  

y o o r  p n f m t K c  f o r  A ero  C lub .

T h a t  i s  w h y  x n  g iv e  y o n  o o r  so lem n  p ic d g *  

th a t  e v e r y  d ro p  o f  A ero  Q u b  w ill e n jo y  

th e  f lM f lo w n o s  o f  tim e . W hen  it 

r each es  y o n  h  w i l l  b e  fu lly -a g e d  . . .  

n jc l l o w .  a n d  f u n - b o d i t d .  a n d  rich , a n d  g o o d

iBBrica’i JCilJg] Beer
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i  MBUlUttkm «n r<k II. lit], of th . Idmhs CT>nli<i
■. «Ul>ll.h»<l Id net. Ilu T«la r>ll> uUblUli.a
!>«bllib«d morslti* »b4 (r««trt M«nd.» ■”^ ''> 5
® ‘?ib»Th<n.

EkItoI •• cItM Bill raitw Aprilatsfllc* la TKio F>I)i, Idibc, uad«r !>>• act o 
«UDSCmITIOH HATES 

nT!<unBiEiu-r*T*nLE im a d v ;

WItklB Id»i« aad CU< N.

lUCCONVKRSION PROHLK.M 
■rc a rc  c v ld en c s  lliiii.. v e ry  biHiUi-c 
tim en l hki-'I'cIcs have df'cldpcl u p o n

!’orml.s.sloii Is l)i'iiiK Kill

of pn tiiypi'

■rtjed In w a r  ' 
.0 nlicaci w ith  
|ir(Klticl,s— I

il ltem.s 0 llu i
irtcl.s.

tli(
iim c  comp5. lliey can swing fa .s icr  In to  iic tiiu l 
p ro d u c tio n  fo r use.

T h is  n p p e a rs  to assume th a t  o n e  of th e  m ost, 
d if f ic u l t  o r n il oiir reconversion d e c is io n s  h a s  
be en  n inde . T h a t  wns w hether e n c h  f a c to r y , 
a s  i t  le rm lnn tcc i w ar work, s h o u ld  bo p e r m i t 
te d  to  s h i f t  over to clvUlnn p r o d u c tio n , o r  
w h e th e r  p la n ts  shonld .stantl Id le  w a ltln R  for 
w hole  In d u s tr ie s  to become free, In  o rd e r  lh ; i t  
n o n e  s h o u ld  be sWen annortm iU y lo  se ize  th e  
o th e rs -  m a rk e ts .

Siicli a  derl.slon, If H lia.s b e e n  m iulo, im -  
d o u b te d ly  will a roust ii g ri'a t d n iil  of b i t t e r  
c rlt lc lsn i. w hleli v,-lll have ,some m e ri t.

O ften  I t will l>e tlie Ica.st c f f ic lc i i t  p la n ts  
w h ic h  will f irs t be ernscd fi

iiiii
duetlc 
w hose 
i r lb u lc tl  he 
be  k e p t  I

. ro lls. The ninsi efflci
inltlntlv 

,-lesV 10 t>HT Rnrazlng r  
;lii(! war Koods w h ile

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
CHICAGO. Juiif 30-Alll«d nrtlllcry ronrtnB »bo 

llie Normniidy iJCiilmui* anU American bomba blai 
111? Mift irand Heel’s  tu k  force  wlUi...

.. c&ssliov of Totyo'B »<Svance outpoiu 

.• rccchocd al the lUpubllcan party* 
many

H Lpiiaiip III Nnllonj or 
lulled GrciU I
/cnt Iiitiirc liolocnaitj 
s which thtrnlcn inter ■loniJ Jfciirlty. 

the ii!« of forcc, Itie dctu lls to 
preserve world l»nce. T h n l i 
Vllllftm Howard Tnlfs dlplom t

llie  rlvlllar w lthc I t e f fc c tlv

fortiii
p rlm i

u n fo rtu n a te  and s h o u ld  be a v o id e d  
s po.sslble. But it w ould b e  m o re  u n 
to  have iiliints idle, m e n  loa finK . 

n a tiT la ls  unu.scd, w lille  th e  p u b lic  
to  Ko .short on I m p o r ta n l  con .sum cr

■: one melltoii by w h ic h  th e  w o rs t  
nilxup can be a v o id e d — a

0(1 u.sed by Great Brltal It In oonncctlon «.'1th
the con vcnsion to war production and n .sod
In this (;ountry in at icftst one instnncc.

When It WB.S. found nocKsiiry to have ninirm
ciofks n:mde. .so that war workers would Rdt to
work on time, they were! put out w ithou t Itny
mnnufai:tu rc r’.s mark. The public  Rot 115
clocks, b u t  no  nui 
to  b e n e f i t  by havhiR  hi.  ̂ product < 
kec. u n d e r  h is  nam e, while his 

lu t off.

p e rm i t te d  
n  th e  m a r-  
:o m p e tl to n

K x tenslon  of tliis sclicme m lR ht b e  ve ry  d e -  
■ .slrable  w hen  som e factories a re  p e r m i t te d  to 

r e tu r n  to  c iv ilian  production in  t h e  n e a r  f u 
tu re , w h ile  o th e rs  arc kept on w a r  w ork.

:\1EHCHANT MAIUNIJ
Anicricnn builders have turned out more 

tonnage durlnR this war than G re a t B rita in , 
queen of tlic seas, had accumulntcd th ro u g h 
out her lonK maritime history.

Much of It is not suitable for po.stwar 
Liberty ships m et a  prciislng need . But for 
them, we should not be talking seriously 
about ending the European w a r  before 
Christmas. They arc. however, fran k ly  maki 
shifts. They cannot compcte in n o rm al peaci 
time carrying trade.

On the other hand, enough of our ne 
c ra ft are  competitive in quality so th a t.  In a 
probability, war’s end will find th e  U nited  
S lates e ither top tJog or a close runncr--up  on 
the high seas.
, Most Americans assume that, having 
quired th a t position, we are golnB to  figh t to 
re ta in  It. Most Englishmen fear t h a t  we will 

, try  to  m aintain a first-rank m erch an t fleet,
I t  we do. we must begin InylnB plans. If  

we do, we m ust reconcile ourselves to a p ro 
gram  of subsidization. It is ex trem ely  Im 
probable th a t  an American m erch an t m arin i 
will ever "be able to hold Its own in  free com 
petition w ith the rest of the world.

T h a t is no reflection upon our ships, oui 
.-seamen or our managements. I t  Is a d irec t 
and  Inevitable result of the h ig h e r  w age 
scales, th e  superior standards of living, w hich  
rightly  are  one of this nation's g r e a t  sources 
of pride.

The cost of doing business In any  ileld  con 
slsts of two items—overhend and  op era tin g  
expense. The overhead of an Am erican m e r
chan t m arine Is higher because th e  m en w ho  
build th e  ships are better paid. O p era ting  
costs are  h igher "because operating personnel 
receive m uch better wogea.

Assume, if you wlll-though you m igh t bo 
wrong—th a t  In cuatom building a n d  In sh ip  
operation Americans are superior, m an fo r  

- m an. to  builders and sailors of any o th e r  race , 
-including the British and Scandinavian.

They a ren ’t  enough better to offset tho  
m uch h igher wage scales, the m u c h  b e tte r  
working conditions.

Shippers will choose whatever line w ill 
_ transpo rt the ir goods a t lower cost. A n  A m er-. 
lean m erch an t marine must com pcle lo r  
business on a  price basis.. I t  can do  th ts on ly  
if there  Is some form of subsidy th a t  w ill 

'b rin g  n e t costs down to a competitive level.

Finland Insists on Doing I t  the Hard W ay

W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ’' BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S

■r ofllcc.
n deslrAble i Rolng a

.: J t  Is understood th a t 'D a v e y  Jo n es b o s  
everything all se t for a nice welcome for th e  

.Japanese fleet.

A popular rich girl can get rid  o f m any 
suitors simply by having her d ad  go "Into 

-bankruptcy.

dclcKntci
•clcd by llic-parly memljers. llic proi»sal doc.i hav« 
p mcTU ot nV a p»T\lnl r ttu rn  M) Tea
)lllty for it.̂  cnmlldalM. Every cnlidldaie r u r  
th the puny enriorfcment preaumnbly wouli 
imd to *ub.wlb« to the dominant prlnclptc.i o f Uiat 
rty. Any uho dectliicd could run only as tndcpi

letf.a
Ifliid r )w. eveo' « 

. responsibl
I tlmn r

th e  pri' 
• t  him.

telf If hL _  .... . . .  .................
nInR tlie election dupite tlic fact U i»t a m ajo rity  oi 
UiB party did not want him. The rosulti of Uila syji. 
icm littve been Htllc «lio:V ol dbnjstrous Jn Id n lio  »( 
fur ns prcser\lnB llie parcy .lyntcin o f  government 1j 
conecrncd, a  nystem tl«lgiied to perm it men n n d  wo
men wliose political Ideas are alike to name cnndl. 
dntM for oJIIee who If elected will put those Ideal 
Into elfcct.

I t l5 true (hut convention endorjcment of primary, 
enndlclntc.? nilKlil plnce mote power In the hrvnds of 
those who have been chosen for pArty leadership. 
Indeed', there luu been a popular tfndcnc; 
crcdlt nny element of party leadership, JUt 
bclnB dubbed "bossci" and not Xo be lolerstcd. Yet in 
every human activity lesderililp la e.^.scntlat. T h e  nbli 
i t  Ls the mote -•'nllstactory the result. I f  party Rovcrr 
mcnl Jins readied a new low In Idnjio. It m ny  well 
be'bccause tli« party mcmbershlpa. under th e  wide- 
open primary, have had to go 11 blind, lenderless. 
Ciirry th lt principle UirouRh to th e  end and 
thine like poUtlcnl anarchy may be npproached.

Tlie modification of the prlmory system  proposed by 
Mr. McKftlg may not work out as well In practlco os It 

■ ■ theory. But certainly nothing could  b«
much « 
bune.

e tiinr —Uwt 1 Trl-

8M1LE. 8TRANG1 
Our western coaboyi are highly sensitive ab o u t th# 

names people call Uiem, if and when. They h a v e  tra- 
dltlon.i of sensitivity to miinl&ln, and  aomeUmea per- 
haju  Uicy are ft mite too sensitive. But th e  Idaho 
Democrntlc senatorial candidote, G len Tttylor, will 
Btqulre a Rood deal of masculine sympathy in  h la  ob
jection to  being called a cnoner. W« co.nnot Im astns 
anybody wanting to be called a crooner. Sa id  Olen 
(Ttt'o Gun) Taylor In o recent stdtem ent to th e  press: 

"I first s u r u d  to sing cowboy songs when I  was a 
cospimcher on tho range, and when you  sing fo r cattle 
you sing good and Joud, so they can  hesr you. You 
don’t eroon."

W hat a  breafc for the cattle, little  dogies a n d  all. 
Perhaps Mr. 'rnylor will ting for the senate, to  calm 
the senators down when they require it. Som eUmti 
even the dulcet arUculaiioni of F r»nk lb  Delano 
Roosevtlt ha \e  J\iit th t oppwlte e fle cl~ an d  Uitn 
there’s a «11d rtampede. A good old cowboy ballad  may 
be exactly what the tawbonu ordered for the senate . 
'A j I  wolked out In the itreeu of Laredo, aa 1 walked 
out in  LAredo one day—" It^ a sons u  Is powerful 
atfecUng. man or beast.

B ut,toro i

the epithet were venlurtd'tb# way th e  Vlrgiiiiaii" re
quired of hlj ac4Ualjitancei tn Owea W lstert cowboy 
classic, only It wasn't crooner that somebody ven tured 
to  caW th a t cavaUer of eewT»k*i. 6aJd the lO rslnU n, 
with lethal calmness, "When you caU m e Uiat—sm ile." 
Wouldn't a  smll* appease Mr. Taylor?—Portland Ore- 
Konlsn.

Diackstonc liolcl she rpce 
s lan t strcnm of convcntl 
Mnny of tiifm ttere wesK 
Mrs. SImin.'i is a delcgiitu 
Mexico, her home stal, 
work-1 a bis inmlly rant

II would be jrosviy un

r of 0 Mn
n politl 
Ic Hnni

Ohio president maki..
- ...1  attending ihtic nepubllcai 
shlndys since 1830. No amateur 
would have stuck il out a fte r sc 
Ing all her tSloiti wa.'htd Awny 
the revolt for WlliWe a t Philad. 
phlB four years ago.

Blit in the sense tliat ahe doesi 
need to ninke politics her biisihe 
Mr.i. Simms is an amateur, fnher: 
ing two lortune.v one from h e r  f.. 
ther and one Irom her flr.st, hai- 
band, Mcdlll McCormick, scnntor 
from lillnoU and brother of Col. 
Robert R, McCormick of the Chi- 

igo Tribune. Mrs. Simms Has iiev- 
■ been able to spend her Income. 
On the edges of both political 

parties, nnd eometimes in the thick 
of the fight, are these wealthy men 

• women who mslntnbi a semi- 
, cur status. Especlaily. however, 

tliey’re in the Republican party 
nee It has been the party of con- 
;n-fltlim ond buslncM.
As In the past the m aharajalu  of 

the Brand old party, together wlUi 
their mahouts, assembled a t  thi 
Biackstone. Olten. It seems to  me 

mahouts Uilnk they're push- 
the elephant in the dircctior

hasc faniliy conli

is sUlp's delegation bu 
.•••!. loo. AU ihti Jo<! Pe- 
.'1th pohtc InsUttnce an 
ve the reeling tlmt in hi 
lulte, a t the Blnckitan 
enjoys the myth of hi

of II

of n gulf. Democrntlc propaganda, 
however, to ttie e lfcct Uist the jwl- 

.f the rank nnd file 
S bo>s misses 
if Republlcaiu,
n, the farmers, 
perhap.s even 

lorc eonservniiveiy than the rich 
!\d mighty o t U^t top.
T lie  rnnk nnd fliers were reo 

go w ith Dewey. I t  isn't partic: 
itlonal or dramatic, tlictr ... 
But he's their man—Uie boy 

all town who made good 
;lty—nnd they nomlnat- 
•ecord time.

il thinkln. 
dictated T)y t 

fire. Tlie great n 
Uie smnli bu.-.lnci 
think conscr\atl

from  the si

ed h ln

H agerm an Slates 
F ifth  Loan Dance

HAGERMAN. June 3t>-Emer. 
on Pugmlre, chairmnn and his 
ommlttee for the 5 '
rive nre sponsoring .. ____  .
Ildwny pavilion on July 3. 'HckeU 
'ill be )3 or the appllcaUon for * 
■HT bond a t the door. Ladles will 
e adm itted free.
M usic wUl be by the  Buhl Melody 

M akers. Mr. Pugmlre reports this 
rill w ind up the drive, and "Hager- 
la ti will again go over the top.’ 

The quota U JOS.tXM. over half of 
which has been raised.

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS GLEANED FROM TH E ITLES O E TIIE TIMES-NEWS

27 YEARS AGO, JUNE SO, 1917 
A lorge number of fruit growers, 

representing 2<O.COO boxes of apples, 
held a  meeting last night a t the 
roonu of the Twin Falls Commerdiil 
dub. to  discuss the question of thi 
corujtnjctlorj of an evaporator. 'Hi* 

lUment was favorable to the ere> 
n  o f  an evaporator. If It coiUd I 

thon-n th a t it  would do all that hi 
bec.t claimed lo r It. An »ient el 
compnny will be here next week : 
take u p  tho matter^,.

R obert R. Lancaster, of Rupert, 
county agent for Minidoka count]', 
was in  the 'clt7  yesterday connilUnt 
Professor A. O. Burrll regarding the 
combatUhc of bugs In crept.

15 YEARS AGO, JUNE 30, 1329 
A blast In the tunnel near South 

Park yesterday morning struck an 
other fissure from which * Inrgi 
streant of water rushed, temporarily 
stopping work. Tliis Is the same 
'.unnel in which another and largr~ 
X)dy of water was struck a fe 
days ago.

In  tomptllVlon with te p tts tn U - 
Jves of most of the Presbyt#rlan 
ihurches in southern Idaho, Gerald 
WallAce, ton of Mr.-tnd Mr*. R . W. 
Wallace, representing the T»-ln 
Twin Palls church, will take p a rt 
.....................................lobe  held in

1 with the Belle\-ue
ference opening next Friday. En- 
tn n U  In this event vUI deliver or< 
Iginol decUmatlon or themes on Ua« 
subject of ChristUn ilewardshlp.

T he Sunday school a t  Curry will 
.Ive A U m  social a t th st place 
Thursday evening of this week. Ice 
cream, strawberrle* and ctke wlU 
b« ocnred.

MR. JAY MKIiniLl, OlVKS I 
BOYS A SEW IDKA

ded by friends who

HEY. CARL a n d e u s o n ; 
Dear Pot Shot^:

I wondered if anyonr could 
me the ceihng price on strawbcr 
raspberrie* and blnckcaps.

T hink you.
—M n. Lyle F. Ander 

(R t..............

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM !

P E G L E R ’ S  A N G L E
OHICAOO-To the solemn a n d  

consecrnted Republicans, meetln* Ir 
a  save-the-repuhilc mood, the credK 
m ust 80 tor iballUoci thU. year 
the old absurdities which previously 
have mocked-thr 
people’s ciUten- 
ahlp a t such re
vivals and aiion- 
Ished vUiton from 
other lands come 
to see the quaint'
Americana noi 
Innte with ctill 
k h  atvl o f t i  
d r u n k e n  rites 
their candidatei 
for the h ig h e s t  
political office or

Hitherto the most IdlBtlc and vu 
gar of alt our public festivals, cj 
ceptlng not even the annual d i 
bauchcrles by which the Amcrlcnn 
Lesion made itself an overbcarlnK 
nuisance for twenty years, the ns 
tional political conventions hai 
been a reproach to the free country 
of which they were a staed Insti
tution and a time-iionored inde- 

Fools paraded
ibllng ri el iobbli and

along tho streels of cltlci 
glnd to endure the disorder for 
price, receivable In woithlrss pub

about
. WlLw

. posing !o 
tlic photographers.

Curbstone inkers peddltd cnrnlvn 
pennants stamped ulUi Uic namrs o 

it momcntaiy constquencc

lapels, wnlking sticks and Iist-bnr 
stnmped with we want Ted'

■ found tnJs-Tnft, nnd h(

mood a n d  method of the national 
rom inatlng conventions of tlie Re 
publican and Democratic parties.

■niat th e  quality of the n. . . 
lecled w as as good as it was. h&s 
been reassuring proof over the years 
that these  dreadful demonstrations/onstrations /

It and th»y5 '
the deleRates and the  cheering si 
tions in  the galleries had no influ
ence in  the  result. Neverthelty it 
has o ften  occurred to observers of 
the American scene that the tin t 
party to  break with custom ond run 
a  convention with dignity more or 
lt.u n'ppropriatc to the occasion 
might desen-o rec(«nitIon for a 
very impressive reform.

I'o say  that the Republicans de
liberately and wisely planned It 
that wny would be to create a taxi- 
man w ith  fine public spirit in the 
accldcntnt killing of a pedestrian

inccd 1

httle confid< 
vember. and 
report th n t  I

; here with
lory In ... 

.Id be untnie lo 
e confident even 
’ nre giving one 

transfiLsion* of opUmL«m 
I pcp-talkn sinned In o worcl- 
:h campaign. So It
I thiit t

ly. It is doiiblful t 

it ihem-irlves an(

t  been

onuld be tnken for granted.

The noosrvclt foUowlng may seott 
and th e  dainty humor of the left- 
wing m ay still depict them ns a sub- 
hiiman breed with pot-bellied mlnd^ 
nnd no rea l rights but only a few 
privileges concerted a* a generous 
Kcsiure to  tradition, but they do be
lieve th e  ............................
Rnnsevfilt

lt\em5flvcR » Wstoclc mtr*ton 
iiomlnfltp the man to save the na
tion. The.v mrnn It. Tliey talk It

Dewey doublk-.'j » 
the Dpj>OTlunUj to 
But tlio tra.?hv

e Btfvciis M)Undcd like c

ANALYZING C U R R E N T  NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K

er)

Tliere’s another pool ui 
now. involving Mr. E, WiUii 
Roberts, b u t we suspect tlie by-L

one provision not inserted 
by Bill himself.

This pool Is the D. 8. Wins Wi 
Against Germany pool, closing i 
noon Aug- !• Entry fee, Vi a cruc 
And the provision to which we n 
fer Is thusU-: II tho w ar with Gei 
man Is n o t over by 1050, the pro- 
cfeds of th e  pool will be spent to 
hang McRoberta. Honest, thnfs 
what it  says.

Entries In this latest shindig 
year, month, day. hour, minute ' 
hcutllltles wiU cense between 
U. 8. and Germany under an amiis- 
tlce or surrender. You can offi 
many estim ates as you have i 
»ve-do\lartcs. Prltes go 50 per 
to the cleaest guesscr: 20 per

. 15. 10 r 1 fivi.. .-..nerup: 
cent to the next 

What gets us is th n t B. William 
McR, hasn’t  provided any percc 
age for th e  house.

WE SEE BRICK'S STILL ON 
‘n iE  JOB 

ear Pot Shots:
Am 1 em barrassed-the other day

. was raisin* h -----snd high wnter
in Coeur d ’Alene and was hoving 
plenty of fun  when all of a su d ' 
an 8. P. appeared and stopped 
That wasn’t  so bad except he had 
to be none other than Drlck Zlm- 
merm&n, th a t  husky oop th a t roam
ed the highways around our dear 
old town. A nd he knew r 
really put th e  prfssure on 
I  am heartbroken because 
nice to the o ther sailors a

cample o u t of me because I « 
«ed to  know better, 
ir lonesome lallor.

—James A. Locke, S 
<Co. M. 9 * -2  L, Camt 

Ptleiwm. ran*B ut)

d mad(

DEFINITION 
O u r Colleasue:

‘ ■ t an o th er  to th a t Pot Shot*

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  Tr«m  e a r ews rletory  gar

den e r  net. 1 stm say U'a got a 
fanny iu t« (  . .

X lIE  OtSTLKMAN IN 
TUB THIBO BOW

London. A accm- ... ^ t . , , ,  
Ingly pu?jllngteA. 
ture of the orlclnnl Lombardy a t 
tack was that Hiller wss awftte Umt 
we were mobillrJng Isndliig crnft 
but tntulo no attempt to destroy

D.iyllght Iiuts 18 hours In fouth- 
ern Englnnfl during Msy and June. 
Rc c o n  n n 1 ss an ceprunlfdabout. 
But oiir convoys stole out under the 
nose of the luliwaffe.

PROTECTION-Mllliary experUi 
testify thnt tills was not all luck and 
th a t OociIhr's hfcwU wtie not 
nsleep. Our high command—montlis 
ago—took for granted that It could 
not assemble huje supply depots nnd 
great bodies of troops unobserved.

So it inaugurated a foolproof de
fensive system conal.Mlng chiefly of 
ma.'iAed United States and Dritl.-ih 
antialrcrnft units and the RAP night 
fighter planes.
. Tlie nazUi mide one or tsro foraj-s 
but were so biidly slapped do»'n thnt 
further effort-i to scflously hamper 
the eniborkatlons were sbniidoncd. 
Aviators boast Uiat if tlie Royal Air 
Force hod knoivii In lXO-41 as much 
about protection lactlrs as it does 
now, the famous Dattle of London 
would not have been to devutatli

SCARE-The Oennant handled 
i«lr air ann clcverly In tlie early 

period of the wsr when their bill 
sers were atraling the Drltlsh Isl< 
and their Stukas were ihrisklng e . 
demtffolized Polish snd French 
troops. Dut they based their entire 
prournm on using pUnes. r in t, to 
supplement ground lorces and. see- 
nd, to terrorire,
ITiat was u  far the;f went 

The}’ do not understood the elemen
tary principles of strstegic bombln* 
md now they lisren’t the mfsns for 
luch long-range opersUons,

One rule in modtn svUtlon is. "If 
you would WTeck youf «nemy’i war 
potential you must hll It.” Uncle 
Barn's method for thu is precision 
bombing: John QuU'i. laluntlon a t
tacks. X

. tn. this »wt« uUli. Oia Qec-
...... - have merely bfouiht out on*
oUier terror weapon, th# robot com- 
•!t. which only incIdenUlly meniees 
ju r  military effort because it can
not be accurately aimed. TDcy are

further advanced In tsctia than 
hey were a t the be|lnnla«. and are 
till trying to scare th« Britiib out 
If the war.

ROCKETS — Eng»«rf T«o*nl*e 
that tlie ’T)uiiJ»inb’'«»n improv
ed to pack a resl r*llop- FiSPwly 
eontrellrt. u  wm fuinU th« dream

of nil oi'tiiiiince tcrlinlclnns—sujx-r- 
nrtlllcry of Incrcdlblc ranse.

United Stntes and European s c i r n - ^  
llMJ. for yc:irs acquiiinWd wlUi tbs'*  I. 
rocket principle, tiave tried to steer 
the unruly projcctlle by gyraicope.

In common terms, this device I.' a 
v.-elghip{l spinning •■top" Inside the 
merhiinl.^in tlmt moves n metnl fin nr 
ruildcr. Manipulation brings tho ml'- 
•■ille bnck on Its coursc whenever wind 
or other obslTMctton titlltcts li. 
Rockeu equipped wlUi gyros have 
tx'cn siicccfcslul ninnnged In Inborn- 
tory experlmcnt.^ but nppirently the 
Oermnn.s cnnnot get tho best out ol 
their lire-splttlng innovation.

;i;spiCIO U S-Tlie gift of a lew 
lied S tates tanks lias started a 
d betwi-en two Latin American 

coutttilfs th a t  Is likely to brwk pub
licly nny cliiy. Back of the row li 
\  strange story of Intrigue and rev- 
jlutlon.

PolloWlnff the war between Peru 
»nd Ecuiidor, an Inter-Amerlcan 
:onunl«lon settled a boundary dis
pute by ccdlnK Ecuadorian territory 

.... Prc.'^ldent Carloa Arroyo del 
n io  of Ecuador accepted Uie tcmn.

IS proud little nation was fur- • 
at th e  dictator for knuckling tn/J, 
ancient iand-grabbbig enemy- 

Qulclt to take  advantage of popular 
was Or. Jose Marla Vel-

........... ..  n Mliolnr with a wide
political following but Just then out 
)f ofllce.

He stnscd an uprWng that un* 
icnted Arroyo del Rio anis put hlm- 
;cir in tho presidential chair. At Uie 
:rtlltnl m om ent hla Bupporters, se lf  
ng  a dozen tnnts lenil-ldiiscd by 

Uncle Slim, dispersed his rival's Car- 
•binerai.

Peru was angered by this auddcs 
ahllt, believing Its neighbor's ne# 
chief executive might repudiate hw 
predecessor'* treaty pledges. But 
L.tma offlclnls are even more bitter 
townrd Colombia. They suspect that 
leaders In th n t  oaUon Instigated Vel- 
csco Ibarra  to rebel and cancel • 
terrltorlnl ogreement th a t Is advan
tageous to  Peru.

REVOLT—The use of North Am
erican taks In the civil war raises 
a  problem U iat may prove embar
rassing, Wo have been arming va
rious slates below tho Isthmus as a 
measure of hemispheric defense. Af
te r  the war v t  may tcU s'LOplus wea
pons.

•lei will bo purchased by revolution
a rie s who wlU upset esublished re- 
tilmei forthwith. They point to the 
Bcuadortan revolt as an example of 
w hat hsppen# when annament from 
th e  Xfnlted States is in the poosei- 
Blon of opposition groupi.

Suspended Sentence 
Given Hailey Woman
B A n z Y , JUOB 3 0 - ^  eoaplalnt 

filed  in th e  probate court of Blalnt 
county, on  June 38 by prohaUon. 
officer o .  B . Burt cbaised Ann 
OulsosoU w ith  belnc Intaleated 
And d lsonlerly . on th«  ctreeu of 
H slley. W hen  tried befon  Judgs 
Oeorge A. McLeod June 38 the was 
g iven  a. auspended Motence of 15 
day*.
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“ Why haven't I  rtcclvcd my . 
r ln B  susnr coupon*? I  mailed 
m y No. 37 sugar stamp a  month »S0, 
a n d  wlUi the canning season now 
on. I  need the Bugor."

. T hftf* the kind of mall tliafa 
iVr com ing Into the war price and ra» 

tlo n  iKxird office Ui« last Mvcral 
days. And here's the probable sn- 
Bwcr to that question.

M any coupons mailed out by the 
r a tio n  boird. In accordance wlUi 
Oie applicnnfa Information, have 
been returned by the post olfke be
cause  of in.'iulflcient or Incorrect ad- 
flrcsa, RccordlnR to Carl N. Ander- 
fon . chiel clerk of tlie board. The 
returned pieces of mall hare been 
checked with the original appllca- 
tlon.s Riid B complelfl list tiu  been 
made. Many of Ule Inijulry-carda 
niid lellcr.i do not carry the com- 
plflo  or correct addresses, either. 
Anderson tnld.

If  your name appears on thli 
ILst U means tha t for some reawn 
or other the coupoai have been 
returned by the poslofflce. Take 
vour nillon book No. 3 or 4 to Uie 
riiiloii bo.ird office lui IdcntlflcMlon 
nnrt receive your coupons;

Rupert Mustang Pilot and His Helpers

r K * ; :

™ „ . . . . . .  ,1 1 “

Jtancrllc lloaln. Utlli L.' n«i< 
rnii, IU.BT.. Jin- Kdle IW»r' 
. M. tUr. AlmHk TtnM, Un, Ani

736 Sheep Shipped 
In  Jerome’s Pool

JEno.ME, June 30-ThrauRh the 
jtro iu u  County Uvestock Market- 
lim n-v.ocliitloii l;imb pool June 31 
73ti were lambs .shipped from Jt' 
riiitif nud Hnzelton and sold to thi 
John Clay nnd company, at Ondcn.

llie Krower $13 per humlrwl 
l>,i'-'(l on home Hi'lcht. ’Hie avcrnge 
oi lKlU per lamb wils 85.8 iwundj.

l.unib growers having Inmbs f 
the next pool arc n-̂ ked to no!l , 
llie exlensloii office In the county 
courtlioii.se not loter than July 6 In 
ordor that notices may be mailed In

O ne hundred forly-ta-o hogs 
Kold from Jerome and Haztlton 
through the ns.soclatlon’s hog pool 
June  25, Cnrslcn's packing 
p^ny boucht llic total pool on 
of S13 i>cr hundredweight It 
hon.H. Tlio next ixjol will be July 
0 ntid  hoys mu-it be listed not later 
thi'n  July 3 a t the county n 
office In the biisemcnt of the ■

CASTLEFORD
M r. nnd Mrs. Charles Shorlhouse 

•niTce Crctk. vlsUttl here leci
Mrs. Jim niompson and ...- 

chlltlrcn have left for Dlsala, Calif 
to visit Mrs. Chnrlc-? Runyon, ihe 
former Genevieve Tliomp.<ion. Mn 
Ttiomrxwn will ako vWt her hua- 
b.md. who b  stationed close by.

M rs. Edlion McMurtrey and k... 
vl.dtcd rtccnUy nt the home of Mrs. 
Nrll McMurtrcy. Tlicy had 
vlously been visiting in Los 
Reles, Cnllf., and will go on to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Adams have 
s tiu rncd  to U\tir home In Couer 
d'Alcno after visiting friends and 
tchillve.i liere, Mr. and Mts. Dill 
Ho-'icncrnntj luid Charley Terklns 

* accoinpiinlcd them. Mrs. Perkins 
will visit hi Boke nnd Mr. oad Mn, 
Itscncronti will go on to Gout: 
d'Alene to vWt their son. who b 
(tatloncd a t Fnrragut,

Em ory L. Bryant has been chosen 
as 0 delegate from Tttln Foils coun
ty to  attend Uie DemoeraUc state 
eonvcntldn to be held in Boise toon.

Leonn Wheeler and Marjorie 
BunscEs htve rclum irf to ?or«Mia, 
Ore.. Xollowlng n brief visit at the 
Floyd Wheeler home.

Mrs. Mabel DenneU, Herlon*. 
CalK.. is vlsltlns a t the home o( 
Mrs. n a y  Qbbct.

Mrs. Domingo Sologa. Jr, and 
children, Shoshone, are vlslUnj at 
the hotne of her poitnla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Bryant.

Mrs. Oraee Klnyon recently re
ceived word from her son, Bob Kin- 
yon. th a t he U being sent ortr- 
sea3.

E vcrc tt Bechtel, who has b « a  h. 
defense wotk for the post year and 
a h a l l  a t White Hone, Canada, b  
home on a visit. Mr. and Un. 
B tchlcl are visiting a t the >red 
RlnBcrt home.

M artin  Miller recently went to F o  
tateUo on a bualnes* trip.

AN 8TH AIR FORCE PIOHTER STATION, E n«lt»nd-nound the clock schedules were mnlnUihu 
iustnny plloti nnd crews like the oup shown above in EnRlnnd na the Invn.ilon ODcned. The pilot, set 

the le ft (wearing pnrnchutc) H Mn» Joseph E. Uronclhead, Rupert. Idn. Tlie four other.^ are miinb 
ground crew which malntnlni Mn/or Hro;utlR'atI s Mn.stniig, whicli the Idnhonn nnmrd "Daby M((ci-" 
young son, T lie mnjpr, u .souiidruii li-:idcr, l.̂  it IcnilliiK flRhlcr pilot of the Eiir< 
of Mr, and Mrs, Enrl B. Broiidhead. Ilupcrl; his wife,
Rupert. <QghUi AAF photo-staff cnBravlng)

r Beth Schofield, a

At the Churches

PinsT CHIIISTIAK

f<rlot7. of Our L.,rMlty." i
Imar .ol.« ».r Ff*d Hudolph!

ChrUlUn KnJr.vor for
ffi tST'wir p.r'k u ”jwnh^rrT,

UE.NNOMTE pKRTIIIlEK IN ClItltaT R«v. DiTld Johnion. rut«r

'ronlMd L.and," 11 a. m.. wonhip: guar- 
rrtr conf«r»nc» Mrmon: «immtinlgnj IU> 
:  II. Mflfllf, PorlUnd. »ur»rtnl»nJ.M ol

>**ttnr n*T. V, K, Snrder, Alt«rtA

n rm E L  TEsirte
U. M. OstM. Tutor 

k m.. Kondar ochool; U. K’. All,!rllt. nundtnt. 11:80 a. »,. «or<hlp;a de-

•iftiwdiiT. chMrth pr»»tT BiMlIn*. * li. ni!

. HEAR
Eev. V, K, Snyder . 

of
D id^ury, Alberte,

■ at the
M ENNONITE BRETHREN IN  C H R IST CHURCH 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY—8:1 5  

SUNDAY 1! ^  M. AN D  8 :15  P . M .

.HAGERMAN
Second U eut. Qarlnnd Barlngl 

and hLs wife came from F o r t Sill. 
Okl,v. to spend hw lurlouRli with 
his Mrenti, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex Bar- 
Ingl, Lieut, Barlo^i will re tu rn  to 
Fort Sill, where lie has been an  In- 
stnictor In radio matvs. She  will 
stay nnd spend the summ er with 
her tmcle Lewis Heilman,

Third ClRM Petty  Otflccr I vm\  
Lee nnil wife, spen t Saturday with 
her grandmother, Mrs, LouL-ic Pen- 
fold- He is bclns transferred from 
Jacksonville, Flo-, to Seattle, whore
she will aecomimny him. Mrs, Lee
waj formerly M iss Oeorglana Cow
ley, and attended school In Hnger- 

She has bc«n stnyhlR w ith her 
lU, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cow- 

., OBden.
'Mrs, Bert Dlckcrson and daughterr 

Betty Sue, left Friday for Scotts 
field. III., to visit her husband, who 
Is taking radio training w ith  the 
army air corps.

Mrs. Edgar OhapUn, Jr.. re tu rn 
ed last week from  Madrid. In.. 
where she spent the winter with 
her mother, Mrs. John Sullivan. Her 
husband is sen ’ln s  as a mechnnic 
with the mtirlne olr corps som e-. 
-licre In the so u th  Pacific. .

g “

Neighboring
Churches

I HUTItODIHT

r, July a

NYE NOW 
FARGO. N. D.. June 30 ( rt^P e- 

turns from 2.1B7 precincts of 2^51 
In Nortli Dakota for Republican sen- 
itorlal nomination gave Nye 37.630; 

StambaURh 30.94S: Durdick 31.G41: 
and Townley U08-

EUGENE
- -B E A U T Y  STUDIO- 

PERMANENT WAVES 
15-00 up 

Experienced Operators 
Phono (»—125 4th Ave. North1r th  I

Frame and Axle 
A LIG N M EN T 

W H E E L  B A LA N CIN G
By 'Internationally Used 

“B ear System”

Factory Trained Operator 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BARNARD AUTO GO.
203-223 Second A ve. E a s t Phone 165

AClViENTSOF 
CHURCH REPORIED
In a printed sta tistica l report 

given to Uio conRregntlon of Uie 
First Chrlitlan church  of Tw lu 
l"BlLi. at the annual nchlevement 
day celebration, it wiui announced 
that the building debt o f  the church 
was paid.

Other BchlcvrmentJ5 listed were 
the .uidltlon of 175 members to the 
church, 133 received by tiaptlsm nnd 
«  by transfer of membership TJie 
amount given to the chutch was 
»2<,i03J!8.

■nie ninrnlrfK servlren. numiorted 
by donallorv. from Uic radio a u 
dience, was a "fallh venture" by 
Uie Rev. MnrW C. Croiicnberner. nnd 
donntlons would IncretUNC the aum 
lo almmt 137-000. The chiireh ll.Hls

1900, which vnn the 
Chrlstiiiii clmrcliM 
Almu.1t 13.000 v.iu>

mill")' n lull time
the li,' 

Kails h

a brnveen Collf«e

Twin Falls Woman 
Sues fo r  Divorce
A divorce petition. charRlnn deser- 

inn and non--Mii>ixirt w;ui Illcd yi'S- 
bj- &irii Allrn, IV in Fnlb , 
Ji)hn C. E. Allen, 

m e  petltlon-'r n-sks for Ihe cii.s- 
-Iv or IWI> iiiiiuir eh iu ir .’ii :>nd S50

MURTAUGH

at rllnnrr hor 
tire he Irfi to

Kimberly nd t h e i r
, Will .nta\
. Mr nnd 
■re. AUo nt 
-s iimHlKT 
» WhUney
1 slay w ith  
liujb.ind U

[ Tue-^diiy fo r 

liicrs hosiillikl-

CAREY
Mr,i- K- F. HoRKC n n d  child: 

F-\i\, V .m . ami L ynn . Churlo. 
Mont., have arriviKl to  vUlt M' 
JIoKne-s imrents. Mr. mid Ml 
Ge<iii:e Simrks on Fl.sh Creek.

Jack York, yoiniKe.sl son ol Mi 
Alice York. Ihe lotiil ixWitmLstrrsi. 
left on Mondnv for BoLin where hi 

111 be Inducted Inlo th e  navy, 
flay Simpson hn.s ptirchiued nl 
le sheep, all ran^e land  nnd equip 
lent t>cInliRlnu lo Alex Albrelhsei 
II the Ultle Wood river. Mr. Al- 

bretli.sen sold becatise h e  wii* un 
hire help, 
s^i. nnrt Mis . W nher tint!

three sons, Murliiudh. .s|ienl liuit 
Sunday with Superintendent Don 
Dlnkeley and Mrs. Dliikeley herc- 

.Mr- nnd Mrs. Harold Kimball nnd 
Mr, nnd Mf.i. Oirwln Kimball w tre  
callcci to Areo on Frldiiy by the aiirt- 
den death of Harold n iid  Carv^-ln 
KImballJ' mother, Mw. Clara K im 
ball, who died Lliere ln.st Tliursrfny 
ilBht a t the homo of h e r  daughter. 

Mrs. Elda Conn. F u n c m l services 
will be held for Mrs, Kimball In 
Hazelton and burial will be In S u n - 

meroorth\ park In T w in  Palls.

Gains Award

BUIIL. June 3C»—In a note to Mrs. 
Mnry V. lllavaty. route one. Bulil. 

heodquarier. of the 13th light- 
command 
■fl tha t n

. ,ry service and 
conduct has been 
iwnrded her 
T /6 Franklin

irnlng battalion 
a.«lKred to the i i ' W i  y  
Mecilterranean a l - . 
llcd coastal air

KTAFF Sr.T, C. F- KYLE

Jerome Sergeant 
Receives Medals
:K0ME, June 30 -  
iilMietl fijlim ftiKi 
III. to which hnv.- ), 

cil three oak leaf I'lcî K-rs have tj.-e 
recent awiird.i mail,- t<i a forniu 
Jerome youth, 3Kt. Cl.uenre K. Kyle 
hujb.ind ol Mrs. Loul.se Eildlcmo 
Kyle. Jerome Chamber of Commerce 
sccretnrj'.

Staff SerRcanl Kyle Li the 
Vf. Jl, Kyle, Jerome, and U 
where In England, He makes trljM 
"very otlen” over Berlin, Ho hns 
been ovcnea.s since last Novembc 
nnd has been In Ihe service sln< 
October, 1042, Prlnr to bchiK nc-i

Mrs. L. Mooney 
Named on Board

ai.ENNS FERttV, June 30—
L. A, Moniu'V was appoliiled i 
member ot the board of dlret

ha,i rcslKiied since she Is m oving

f ,  E Pearl, chairman, preslrie< 
with Mrs, Eihia Alllvin artUiK n 
seeretiiO’, Also in attendance from  
rilenns Ferry were Mrs. I'eiir!, M  
William Peterson, Mrs. II. N. S in  
Shemiard Mor«an nnd n. L Cline.

Mr.i. IJertha Bund. M ounta 
llnme, executive secretary, rcport- 
on the activities of the chaptcr. r 1 
1118 174 as the total of ca.u-s hnn ' 
ed durln« the month of June, u n  
the report wns prepared, niitvncl 
assLitance durlnff the jwrlocl w  
tl,lBI. of which tC91 had a lready  

ndled
1, May, 

with 1 nelal i
nf i3.CC165, wUli lepaymi 
»UM.

Mrs. W. J. Evans, h o m e ............
elmlrnmn of Mnutitahi Home, told 
of the work belaK done by a Kroup 
.If women who t:o <o ihe alrba.se 
day a week, worHIni; at least s( 
huurs, sewing for the senlce r  
Mrs, William Harley reported

work ii
surglca 

and Mrs, Sima 
Glenns Kerry, 

n , N, Paddock, field director 
the nlrh,i.'e, told of the Importai 
o! \he (lltkvcKt phasfs ot the R ed  
Cross work.

llEAD TIMES-NE'VS WANT ADS,

A N N O U N C IN G  
(he relurn of

LES HENDRIX 
Spcclnllilnr In Molor Tnnt-TJp 

BARNARD AUTO CO.

The M arket Boy Says;
TOE GREAT O U T D O O R ?
■ WILL 9E YOUC HOST,

SO HOW ABOUT 
A  *WIENIE

Don’t  Feriet to

SHOP FOR 3 DAYS!

*Ue«d, lit r»de, ib. _

PO RK  CHOPS, LEAN, LB., 3 5 ^

CARTER’S M A I?fC FTin d ependen tJ L f l f t l V l j  1  w -
HEATPRODUCTS'-SEfiFOppS tPOUlTRy ^
128 MAIN NOfiTH ’TWIN FAL'tS -PHONE I67--I63

llnvnty wns also recently awarded 
;ie nrniy good conduct medal.
Hl5 unit ha.s the vital Job of de- 

pcllns enemy air craft prior t< 
tielr arrival In allied controlled ter- 
Itory, for defensive action. 
Corporal Zilavaty unlisted May 

5, lf)« . He took his first ira 
I Cnmp Crowder. Mo, Ho thei 
,-iitled radio tralnliiK school in 
■ItlftljurKh. Rriidiiatlnii In telmraph 
nil radio uurk. He sailed from a

orUi Africa, •ninl.' l̂ii, .Morocco 

In  hU la-st leUer lo hb  iiinlh

repared for shelter, AIjo (

One Registrant 
Reclassified 1-A

JEROME, Ju n e  30 — Only on« 
man. Donald H . Clilldcra. waa re- 
chuatflcd I-A by jncmber* of « •  
icctlve servlcc.

O thers reclaaslfled were Marvin

etaffo rd . 1.0; Chrla CaUcn, Theo- 
dore !■. Bruckner, 3-AH.

Placed In 2-C wore Jamea P . Llg- -  - 
_n nnd  James M . Mayeno, and in 
a-CH were Charles W. Sinclair. -Al
bert WdJz, Lcnoy ■ -,r«cn, T hom u ' 
F. ShtiW, Clifford R. BJork, BjTom 
n . Posey, Oriel Unndall,-H arry-0. 
Oglesby. Marvin R . Cole. John West, 
Charles E  Vlnynrd. Ocorge Steln- 
m eti. J r . W llllc Dcntlcy.' noy 
KnlRhton. A rthur Q. Dalsch. Char
ley O . Olavcy. Alvin C. Mej-erhoff.— 
SeCaotinn p. Richter. Jacob O. 
Oardner, Olenn C. Amhart, John 
p. Reddick. Claude P. Holland, 
Olen W. Collier. ,Eldred C. Jones, 
Howard H, Klelnkopf. Earl P. Llsh. 
Hohart L, Pri'Sliour, Fred W. T raut- 
wein. Harry W. HoUlbauRh, Clar
ence E. Smith. Aubrey 0. Johnstone 
iinri Gilbert T. Bruner.

placed In <-0 were Robert S. Tn- 
kasl ond Henry Y, Tal.

they Inn 
; they r jrded I clegre.

me time. Corporal Hlavaty ___
3orn In the Cedar Draw district, nnd 
•ecelved his schoollne In the west 
:nd Rrades a n d  Uie Buhl high 
school.

DECLO
Saxt I Phylls

1 Urcio t

Calll, alter vlsltliia

ChlcuRo, wiLi called 
tend the luiirnil of 
i-law, Mrs, Eielyn

Niilliiiii Rolwtti, technlcsl str- 
Ke.int who Is In the medlcnl corp: 
ill Ciimi) Adair, Ore.. vLslted friendi 
here. He Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs 
Wiirren Iliiln'rUs, former resident: 
Ilf Dt-eln. and hii.' M-r\'e<l 32 month; 
In th e  armed service, lie Ls a jjrad- 
uate of Decio high and Albion Stat*

and r X Turner left

: Tolman. Burley,

let nnd .Mr 
larllU. Tex. 

e former Miss

GLENNS FERRY
Mrs. Enie.st Mes.scrly was chosen 

ehalni.i.n  ot a dinner recently held 
in the  American Lesion hall here' 
by members of the  car men’s  de-' 
partm ent of the Union Pacific rall- 
riiad. She Is an  employe of the de
partm ent,

P\’t, Robert Bnrlow has receiv
ed a medical dl.^charge from a  hos
pital in Denver nnd been visiting 
his wife here. Uio former ChrLit.% 
Poe. who had been with her parents. 
Mr. nnd  Mrs. Perry  Poe. They left 
for th e ir  home In Salt X^ke City.

Twenty-two girls went to the 
M ountain Home nlr base lor Uie 
weekly dance w ith Mrs. Leroy Hull 
ontl M rs. Rose Carlton, senior hw -

Afliw Dorothy Spence left Monday 
for WAVE train ing  a t Himter col- 
ICRC. New York.

Robert C, Perklas, Olenns Ferry. 
Tom Owlns. Jo h n  A. Wheeler and. 
M artin L, Hall, King Hill, were. In
ducted Into (he navy In Hotse this 
week. They will leave soon for train
ing a t Farragut. Paul Moore, who 
was Inducted recently, wlU leave 
SaUirdny lor Pnrrngm.

Tried In Ju.-sllce L, T, Dixon's 
court here Wednesday was "John 
Doe" Young, arrested by Night 
.Marshal Herman Johnson on a 
drunken charge the prcccdlnft eve
ning. Fine was $8 and S3 costs.

Belgium Is Uie m ost densely popu
lated country In Europe, wlUi a 
population of 710 to  the squflro mile.

4 m  “ CHRIS-CRAPT"
M oU n .  Boats - Supplies

D ELB IiU T C L A M P irr
Twin FolU , Phone 0M7HH

These “Hard-to*Get” Item s

NOW AVAILABLE
In I .im itcd  Q unn tltics if 

You Shop E n rly

Tin Dairy Pails 
Clothes Pins

G A LV A N IZED  
GARBAGE CANS (AH S h ts) 

-TUBS AND PA IL S  

M achine Oilers 
Pump Oil Cans

PADLOCKS

ONLY A FEW LEFT

SICKLE GRINPERS
Power Operated

8 .9 5 .1 5 .9 5
M ETA L TOOL OR m e  C g  m jS
T A CK LE BOXES—

JU S T  A RRIV ED  

A  HmUed num ber of 

SILV ER W A R E SETS
Heavily EUver

6 Knives - 6 Forks • 6 Serving Spoons - 6 Tca^poonB

M en’s  & Women’s  Fine

W rist Watches '

*37 .5010*43.50

Electric, Single B u rn e r  ^  ^  J C A  
a  HOT PLATES—

While T h e y  L ast

iFARM NEEDS
H ay Fork  Handles

H ay Cable, . 
R oller Bearing Cable 

PuUoys

H A Y F O R K S  - 
to  $ 2 3 0  

W eed C uttirig 'SQ rthes 
» 1 .7 S  to  $ S

Diamond H ardw are
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Grange
Gleanings

D; 1. It. CnAWKOHD

DtEF CREEK 
Deep Cruk Oranee will «oon bi 

ai yc4M old »nd n* th e  a ta n g p r  
' (Klled U> celcbralc the ir 30lh nnnl- 

vcrtory lu t j(«r. when other* wen 
celebrnUnt, they will h o ld  & plciili 
(lltiner In the Duh) pa rk  July IS Ir 
honor of ifif occmlon. 'llio  m'-ei- 
Ine «et {nr July I< will be omitted 
I t Is hoptd 10 be nbic lo obtnlr 
a speaktr for the picnic.

Tlie namtJ of five projpectlvr 
membc)

U.S.

e 3Ck-lcl»ho cociuner-!

> iKid I
r.-porled t

r>: F.omclhUi9 
1(1 tlic f lm i rcjo 
1 n (illKlU I?) 
y. Derp Creek i

r. (ivnri. 
I and I inblc

prlclnp;
Therefore be U re.'.glved. copies 

sftld resolullon be s e n t  to 
OrnnRefl In T»lti Fulls county I 
eluding Pomoni OrnnRc, also 
Stntc Mailer E. T. Tnylor nnd o 
jenator* and rtprf.ienlntlves.

Tfto «liotl cniile l̂s w rrp held ni

herrj’ uliorl fAkf wns ser\ed

KTMnEni.y 
Kimberly Orarw So. : 

rcRiilnr jmlon «i u* h. 
very ROtxl alleiKlniicr. 1

grcAS during Uie firs 
The cool, generally » 
vorcd development 
(ind lettuce, but retai 
Dnloru In mMt areu 

Both lettuce and p 
harvested before the 
unie Jhlpmenu u-ere 
before the SOUi. i'en* 
ly of excellent qui 
ylelda were reporteil

,,01(1 and Young Alilse Share LDS Project

rtiiuiStet

M on. wiirocn ttml chtWrcn Utrn mil lo help nlntiK the LDR BuW ward tom tnunily  Rtirdenintj project, w hich In pro- 
ilucint; ciuhl itcrcs of Hii«nr beds (his y e a r . T he Klntc nna the gcnjrni church trcn.tury s h a re  in Ihc project. (Photo 
liy O lin Smilh-Hlaff cni;nivine)

■r.,l,[.'d
A III of II

been ................
Color.ido tiiMt crops nre 3 to 
wecKs behind tchcdulc. High wli 
in the S.icrnmento viilley on Jum  

iriKcd late plantliigs of tomfttoc.'' 
;lie llgliter jolLv 
feeds Imve nlso been

II the
nltlioDRh f(

orth .
-ntllo

niifnllr a n
1 relrr-'hmc 

nnd two vljlinrs ’nie proK 
tiuilfd- Plmio Milo. •S luT  
Jewel Joiic. :̂ K mlk. "W in 
ot « Peace Ro We WniU." 1 
D. n a t t .  iiilncliul nf tli 
Fnll.-i hiKli •■chonl and soiiK, 
Hymn nf the nfimbllc,” 
Cirnnce.

bride
0 prc.^cnt FredRCi.ilon It 

OUh nnd
nillle Taylor nnd wife wi-re iiresm t- 
ed with n Rlfl ai n previous meel- 
InR. The .wrel.irj wius In.structfcl 
tn write lo Muter Tnylor to see 
«liy some ot the crain iisud In the 
mnnufncture ol alcoliol cou ldn 't tie 
UM'd in llip mnklng of nyntlicllc 
nit)l)cr. l.ccliirfr SjicnctT opened 
her program with the snnits, •'Oocl 
nie.-is America" on<’ "lilnho," by tho 
group. Encli fatlier wa.s Uicn given 
ft rose in honor cl Knther’H finy. Mrs. 
Moion gave a tearting, “T o  Dnd.” 
Erotlier C, M. C. Scott to ld  ot hl.n
trip 1 the 

. Tlie SfoUs
Oielr time In Plilladclphln 
Kcnrcher gave a reading. 
Fbhermnn." Drolher J. J 
nnn showed moving picture 
Ala.sknn hl*hw»y which w 
much nppreclated,

» pn.1t 
nost of 
Jennne 

"A Boy 
Dreti-

nuklng rapid growl

M S  M S I  OF 
GAROEI

of N all 11
suppo;

P L E N f l  SPU O  
SOPPL!
MOSCOW, June 30 fU.R>—White 

potntoea—Idaho poLatoca—tiln t food 
tha t WM 80 scarce in some acctlons 
of the countiy liit year o t  th is  
-w in  be on the ■'plentiful” IL. . .  
the WM food nimlnl.'trntlon this 
season,

Tliat's according lo sn  nnnonm 
tnent from Uie UnUerslty o f Ida 
Agricultural ejdenslon service 
Moscow.

'n^e MWOMntfTtitiit recn lltrt th a t 
r.omc storea lu t year lim ited  cus
tomer purchiscj to a few  pounrfi 
opiece nnd joroe m e  w ithout po
tatoes for jcveral week*.

Tills year unusually inrjre supplies 
of late crop "old" potntocs nro sUll 
on the market and the enrly  crop 
of "new" potfttoe.? was e x tra  ra  '

A reverse iltuatlon lajl y e a r  m 
potatoc.^ on mtnus In several t 
tlons of Uis country a r a re  tr  
One h o til in OVlihoma u iltlied  
unused 13tli floor In Its tow er for 
•torage ef.ft carloid of potntocs nntl 
featured Idiluj pjtitoes on Its  n \tnu  
when other hotelj sere en tirely  out 
of them.

1944 State R am  
Sale Scheduled 

Aug. 8 in F ile r
The 23rd annual stale m m  snle, 

aponsored each yew by th e  Idaho 
Wool Orou'crs, lias been se t for 
Tuesday, Auswt Jth. a t n i e r ,  
portj nobt. Dlaitodc, chairm an,

The offering slU t«al over . . .  
hesd laeludlnt twtb itud a n d  raoee 
ram* of the Suflolk and Hamp- 
ehlrc breed*. TWs event Tor twenty- 
two years hu  been the ahow plaec 
of top quality mutton typo ’rams, 
u d  agalii this year only th e  very 
aeleet will be acctpltd, sta ted  Ihe 
chalrmnn. - • - 

Aasembled at Uili eentriU point 
for the convenleiue of the seller and 
buyer thlis thoKlnf of good blaek- 
/ace nuns featuru another of Ida* 
ho‘s superior proiuets. As »  srower 
and buyer spoworrt iho*-. I t  repre- 
Mnts one ef the Bloat Im iw rtaat, 

. • n a u  «  t iu  r w .

vriops a .Micll like 
•rj ot the snail lumlty.
W. E. Shull, extendon entomolo- 

Klst tor the University of Idnho. 
recommends Ihe use of a ball con-

............... calcium
irsenate for the control of slugs. He

o plac I.S tialt ir
■ planu . ...................

The.-.e pllc.i alioiild be protected from  
rain becau.^e rnln will destroy th e  
effectivene.<3 of the balL He recom
mends the use of prepared slug 
bnltJi. which can bo oblalned on the 
mnrHet, because melaldchyde alone 
Li liard lo obtain.

Ask Albert Mylrole, your agrlciU- 
tiirnl extelwlon agent, for your copy 
of extension circular 77, (revL'cd) 
"Defend Your Ve«et.-iblM AKulnst 
Insect Attack." If you do not nlrendy 
Imve It.

T im e out for L im cli

Biihl LDS Ward Raises Sugar 
B eds ill Community Project
n y  MARTINA YEITER

Juhl ward drawlni

;h tn
. Part

OUIPUI PRAISED
Tiie state of Idaho through thi 

University of Idaho extension serV' 
Ice received national recognition to 
day for n major contribution to th e  
10«  war food production program 
by being featured on teveral pages 
of the huge scrapbook presented to  
JkJnrvln Jones, war food admlnl.slra- 
tor. by the extension *ervlce.i of th e  
43 states. Alnslca, Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico.

FromlnenUy featured on aevem 
pages of tiie scrapbook were the wa: 
circulars, '•food production for war' 
prepared and distributed by the Uni' 
veralty of Idaho extension Bcn'Icc. 
.TliB selected circulars were on "cari 
and opcraUon of milking maclilnes,' 
•'chcci: Ibt of pmctlcc* for diUry- 
men." "emergency feeds for cattle.' 
"building a home dehydrator." a n c  
“prcservnUon of fruiU and vegeU- 
blcs by do'Inj!,"

A total of 38 war circulars h a s  
been prepared by the University of 
Idaho since before Pearl Harbor 
when extension service redirected Its  
proRmm of »er̂ lc<i to farm peoplp to  
meet Uioie problems most ursent In 

IB «Tvr effort.
M. L. Wilson, director of extension 

for the United SUtcs department of 
aerieulture. in presenUng the scrap* 
l>ook. said, 'Uie staM extension serv
ices throueliout the lUtes and terri
tories have concentrated their full
est and number one *ffort on edu- 
caUonal programs, which would pro
vide fsnnera wlU> the neceasarj- In - 
fonnatloa to reach the fullest pro
duction of Uie.TltsI crops Indicated 
in  the states coals. We have put to- 
ceUier In this book typical materi
a ls  relating to m lo tu  phises of th e  
progrwB."

stays In the local treasury and pi 
?0(s to  Salt Lake City for rcdbtrl. 
3mlon. By an arrangement with the 
jovernment, Uiey receive atigar for 
:he siiRnr beeis, which wlicn used 
under tlic  present rattonliig system 
requires the surrender of coupons, 
'.1st n.s niiy purchase of suRar.

The Buhl ward, with ft wise eye 
for It.-! own church treasury, b  put
ting In three ncres over their al> 
lotment. from which they will keep 

n tlrc  proceeds—no, jiiinll ad
dition to  any treiuury. All work is 
donated by church members, from 
plowing niid planting lo thinning, 
weedlns and  hanestlng. Roy Wood

Care Urged in 
Usage of Weed 

Killing Agents

1 111. And one of the rea 
ten l!i the bcKlnnlnK, wiv;
ir people VO 'Aorlt unHtiS

relief 1
under way, no member wi 
bet roll exccpt from hU own choice. 
I'm proud of th e  way the D\ihl ward 
ia pulling over their project for 
UiL-i year."

And anyone's statem ent that 
the community may Im proud ot 
them, a i well. Such united effort 
for Uie genenvl good enriches any 
community, n n d  lu  effect In friend- 
llnru, klndllne.vi and morale rench- 
es far. like spreading rlpplej oi 
still water. So It's "hat ofl" to tin 
L. D. a. church, from th e  head of 
the organization to the Ilttlest tad 
hoeinf! beets on  the Duhl project, 
for a worthy workable plan  which 
brings their people toaetlier on < 
mon ground a n d  carcs for their

Although no accidents liav. 
curted in  tills area as an outcome 
of careicss handllits of weed killing 
agents. Jo h n  N, Qrlmes recently la- 
sued a  warning to all farmer* In 
Magic Valley to use extreme cautior 
while using  sodium chlorate snC 
carbort sulphide. ' -

"8odlum clilorate unlll tt  Is dam. 
pentd a n d  then dried out. Is noi 
dangerous." Grimes explained. "But 
I f i proctlcally dynamite a fte r once 
becoming wet and tlien dried out.

"Extreme caution should then be 
used, for tha  dust of this chemical 
will guUier In slices and folds of 
clOthlnK ond stUI remain highly ln« 
llnmmable for years."

Orlmes said that rubber shoes and 
old clothing should be worn—and 
“ ,e clothing b« rinsed In w ater aft- 
. .  ccmlns In contact with the chem* 
leal.

ItrgBrding tanked carbon sul
phide. G rim es explained th a t while 
pouring i t  a  ground chain should be 
attached to  the tank.

BALLENGER’S
“ VELTEX"

Sbosbone E. and Bth

OIL QUOTA HOOSTEI)
WFA has Increased from 60 to 70 

per cent the f a u  ond oils quota for 
tiie manufacture of such products 
i.< paints, vam lshcs, coated fabrics, 
ind Ijnolciim.H. nnd lins authorized 
in exemption from  quota re.itrlctlons 
if Uie oil content of finished piod- 

uels purctiased from the nrmy, 
exempt ngenclc.s. Tlie 
■ - - -  ■ ■.'croge use In

d lOU.

PRU.VES RELEASED 
West const piickcrs hftvc beer 

tliorlzcd by W rA  lo release an 
dltlonal 12 m illion pounds of dried 
prunes from th e ir  1#0 production 
for sale to civilians tlirouRh re 
iar trade channels. The prunes 
a part of supplies which packers 
required to set aside for government 
use. The release brings to  a  total of 
U i million pounds tiie prunes wiilch 
have been released to'civlllans from 
Uie 180 pack.

HIGH T E S T
Conerele CIndei

BUU.DING 
nLOCKS _

IIIGIIEST QUALITX 
LOWEST PIIICE 

New formula provides W sh Insu- 
Utlon with new  tolor — New 
strength . . .  Enables lower prteea 

quantity ca&h purchases.
—  us assist you In drawing 
plans, esUm stlns eomplete costs, 
securing workmen, c o m p e te n t  
builders ars ovailable. .

. C T H O ^ v a o o U B c s  CO.
Factorr to  Jerome 

ROBX t  UEE SALES CO. 
U i  Alain S. Tw in Falls

Woman Raises Blooded Cattle 
At Hagerman Valley Sliowplace

ny  LOUDON KELLY 
me 30 1,11 — Minnie W. Miller's 

Snit Uke City, but Her heart

Jcnlly In the eiinkc 

5 3(1 It n Idat;
: da\s 

hns M
valley.

Volcsnlo Cliffs 
South of linKemian. blnck clllfs 

stncke<l up by volcanic flow hund
reds of ttiousands ot yenrs oro -he 
to tablelands on either sido of the 
Snnke, which serpentines Its way 
from northtt'e^iem W y o m in g , 

l<iaho nnd ihni-e

111 friim Uie' cluI.̂

Ted man • w ith mild 
il hniicls that look Uii;e 
mlance a yenrltnK oalf 
•, itc and Ills wlfo ami

Mr?. Miller, 
II loan ft

i-lio s 
I real e

credcxl t 
ate biivlj

operated by her husband 
fnthtr. both no« dead, has hnd the 
farm almost 25 years.

'■I started backwards.” she  Inujh- 
ed. "First I got my cuttle, which I

here. Then I txilit my burns nnd 
finally the hoa«."

It wasn't neeeuarj' lo look far for 
building materials. The big, com
fortable farmhou.'e Is ninde nf 
square black blocks cut from  the 
nearby lava clKfs- There Mr.:;. Kel- 
ley. a calmly.etflclent farm wife In 
a trim blue slack lUlt, served lunch, 
her husband commenting prldefully 
tha t "everj’thlng on the table  ex
cept the salt ond pepper caine right 
off the place"-from the biikccl trout 
cakes and fresh osparnRUs tips to 
huge ^peach helves nnd fcnthtrj- 
sponge cake, plus pitchers of rich 
Guernsey mlU,

Afterward Mrs. Miller, w ith  her 
little black Schlpperke dog Hans 
skipping about her leel. led n tour 
of pastures and barns. Her favorite 
of the herd Is Terry of Thou.simd 
Springs, a thiee-year-oUl heller 
whose second calf, a hand.iome bull, 
brounlit JD'O rc'-’htly a t Dolsc In 
we.item Idatio's first Guernsey sale, 

rteased at Sale
Mrs. Miller wss as plc.-uscd with 

the success of the Boise sale a.s 
Uiough she had swung the auction 
gavel herself. •The price;

tremely considering thnt the

shi? snld, "There w
d breed- 
10 iiobby 
to throw

t TlioiLiand spring* 
Mr.r Mtller-.s oWT 

Mid enihwMnsm.

lutlfitl Ourriiseys

Farm  Price Index 
Stable for Idaho

30 -T lie  Idaho far

IN F A L L S C R O P  
S I T U A I i  FAIR

The crop situation In Twin Palls 
junty Thursday was tenhed “fair" 

by Albert Mylroie, county agent 
Mylroie said tha t general condi* 

Uons over the  county pointed to 
continued warm weather as neces
sary to bring Ui« cropa back lo 
standard. Early growth Toi held 
up by cold weather and rain and 
a recent series of hall stormi did 
Uiclr part to damage and retard 
some cropa.

Meanwhile labor officials said 
th a t "lat>or is adequate for the pre- 
sent time” and that many are In 

the fields,
Harry Elcock. manager ot the 

Amalgamated Sugar company, an
nounced that sugar beets were in 
"good condition" and that they were 
growing rapidly with the continued

E. E. Scannell. manager ot the 
farm  labor camp south of the city, 
said that labor w u  entirely suffi
cient a t the present time and that 
all labor calls to 
IlUed.

a being

The Public 
Forum

,uu»'l- HEU* O'l'IIEK NA'l'IUNS 
Editor, Tlmes-News;

After readlnH a recent Forum ar- 
;le I've been thinking. Can »el-

$ (ireve
meed In clvllliatton, 

when we are happy and prosper
ous as a  nation of we know other 
nations nre starving and If we make 
no effort to help them?

I think th a t Is contrary lo the 
teachings In the New Tejtament 
and I also think the writer, Mr. 
Damman was very much mistaken 
in saying the vision he had

d Je.^us n lit
>,nld "How hardly shall Ihey 
have riches enter Into Ihe King
dom of God?" I don't think rlctic! 
condemn us unle.u we are selflsl 
nnd worship our riches Instead of 
worshiping God, And maybe If we 
had not been so selfish in the past 
yenrs and hnd been a Uttle more 
charitable toward nations that had 
to flKht lo survive, we might have

sumce a ll ' Uie*’ U«." ofk”*'̂ thal‘̂ w'lL 
killed and burned a few years back, 
If II was edible, could have fed a lot 
of hungry people.

Atul It we build a high wall ot do-

attack, so let us cat 
I merry and let Ihi 
orld starve, that wll 
iture wars either, one 
building Cod's King-

fed  wide, the paper Is cut In lengtlu 
of 35 feet. Tlic.se are then rolled up 
equally from ench end. placed on 
top of the stack so that the edges 
ovc-rlap about a fool, and rolled 
down the sldc.v Medium mesh stock 
wire weighted a t the end.1 holds the 
paper In place. First cost of such 
n cover averages between |10 and 
$12,—Country acntlemna.

HOLMES PRODUCE

Regional Adviser

WILMER J. M cM aLIN 
, . . Mcnilllln. a  Colorado man 

with wide experience In acrlcul- 
tural adm inistration, has been 
appointed refional odvlier for the 
OPA. T h e  territory orer which

ho.
s Jurisdiction includes Ida-

ADVISER IN AREA
A real "d irt farm er," Wllroer J, 

Mc.MilUn of Colorado, has been ap- 
polnte<l QBrlculturnl adviser for the 
OPA In th e  region of which Idaho 
Is a part. R . N. Denton, chairman 
of tha local war price and rationing 
board, announced today.

“itcMUlln. who takes up his now 
duties th e  first of July. wlU ocsjsl 
In ratlonlne nnd price coiffroT p<>-\ »l 
bleina affecting farm ers and llve .^  ■» 
stock growers, farm  and livestock 
organltntions, state and federal ag-
rlcullurnl agencies, ............... ..
agricultural collegei

D en
1 tha Rocky 
on explained, 
il adviser, a 
cr and live- 
. a.sjlswnt to 

f ColoradoPresident Roy M, O rt  ..
Slsl* COIICRC at ro r t .  Collins since 
I9t0. He holds a deftree In agrlcul- 
tural economlc.i. After opemllns 
his own ranch  for sevrrnl yenrs, he 
tifcame scK:relary of the pro<lucllon 
creillt corporaMon n t  Wlthila, Kan. 
inter belnff principal examiner for 
the production credit dlvI.«lon of the 
firm c re tin  administration at 
Waslilngton, D. C .

Wlsconbl -tllagc-fed c

C A S H
P A I D

FOR
DEAD AND USELESS 

H O RSES —  COWS
will Abo Plek up Hop 

It Close

CALL US
Wr pay  cash for the aboT* 

dead or oseless animals
C A L L  COLLECT

Twin Valla Z\\
If 314 Does N ot Answer 

After G p. m. Phone ICiS-W 
Gooding 47 — Itupeil 65
IDAHO h i d e  

a  TALLOW  CO.

Your
ONE-STOP

STORE
I f  you’re looklnR for a  Rood 
laic model ear. wc h a v e  it.

1941 BUICK
Special sedanelte, 4 door, radio 
and heater. Tltts very Rood, mo
tor excellent. Priced at ccllltig.

1941 MERCURY
Four door, radio and heater. 
Tires tnd motor excellent.

1941 CHKVROLET
Special deluxe 4 door, radio and 
heater, 'nres. motor very, good.

•  •  • f

• OUR TRAINED MECHANIC IS ReADY. 
TO GIVE YOUR^AU^CROP A .:- :,

2 4 - P O m T  [H E E K -U P
10 f S S fW rM .i i  ' 

i;Tf.actor:Hitch 6. Straw Rack 

;.2.vPropelIer Shaft 7. Cleaning

53o!Ha^er Safety 
-. ... C l u t c h 8. Cylinder 

,4. Gear Box 9. Conveyors

1 4  O T H E R  D E T A IL E D  

W O R K I N G  P A R T S

BE SURE YOUR

n U - [ R O P  H R R U E S T E R

. . .  . a  to-
W e  h iv e  equipped o u r  sh o p  a n d  h av e  

t r t io e d  "FAnn C o m m a o d o ’’ m e d u n ic s  to  

h e lp  e re ty  All-Crop H a r v e s te r  o w n e r  g c (  

b is  machifK ready to  r o l l  now  f o r  th e  f^U  

h a rv est. Every A ll-C ro p  H a rv e s te *  passifig  

in spection  will be a w a r d e d  th e  red-w hrto* 

iutd*b!ue eagle etnb lem  a s  a  q u a l if ie d  F a n n  

C om m ando . . . rea d y  t o  soybeans, 

jp rghu fns afid » « d  c r o p s  so a c u te ly  ne ed 

e d  to  th e  w ar p ro g tam .

I ^ s  dedicate d iis  c r o p  to  t h e  boys to 
t h e  je rr ic c  from  o n e  c o a m n m ic y . O v e r

t h e r e  —  t h e y  a r e  . 

w a t d u n ^  a o d  

f o r  rtew s o f  a  h u m p tf  

f a l l  h a rv e s t  b a c k  ho m e  

a n d  t h a t  new s is  

t o  t h e  n u k in g .

I
'.  S !£ 2 f^ ‘to£."A u<L
: Hirrtfttn d m  a  ibt «uIt

fllLISCHfllMERS
A U T H O R IZ E D  D B A tE R

Howard Tractor Co.
131 3rd Avc. W. Phone 275
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S o c i a l  a n d  C l i i b

R h e a  J e a n n e  S c h w e n d i m a n  a n d  

L i e u t .  C h a r l e s  R o u n t r e e  M a r r y
S im plic ity  m a r k e d  tiic 

th e  avowal exchange of Jliss 
R hcfl Jean n e  Schwendlroun, 
dau g h te r o f  J lr . and M rs. R. 
J .  ^ h w e n d im n n , and Lieut. 
C harles  M . Rountree, S t 
L o u is , Mo., son of Mra. M. A; 
R ountree . N nshvillc, III., yea- 
te rd iiy  a t 1 p- ni. a t  the 
Schw end im an  h o m e . lOlQ 
Shoshone s t r e e t  en.st. Dr. G. 
L. Clark, p a s to r  of the First 
P re sb y tu riu n  church, per
fo rm ed  Ihc double rinjr cere
m o n y  in t h e  presence of im
m ed ia te  member.s o f the  fnm- 
ily and a very few clo.se 
fricndK. L a te r .  100 frienii.H 
ca lled  duriiiK I'freption hour 
f ro m  :i to G p. ni.

T h e  hrido was k'iveii in ni;ir- 
riafJTC by h e r  fa ther, and en
te re d  the ro o m  on his arm  na 
th e  wnddiiijr march wns 
p liiycd by M rs. 0 . I‘. Diiviill. 
S h e  idso plivyeil liuckKVovmd 
niiisic  fieforc iin(f a fte r (he 
inititials.

T lic couple clio-c lo be Iinntlprri-

Crlde-s CoMume
■■ T h e  hrtde chnsc a  simply dcslsn- 
cd afternoon Irocl: of orclild »lih 

■ w hich »lio w ore wliltc nccc.-.sorlc.i, 
IjicUidlnc a sm nrt ahccr white 
lior.'if^hulr braided hn; with crown 

ftilh touches of nmtchliig 
I corWRc of Knr(lriiln!>. 
rtornnii'iii n 
i r is .  Rift of tlio brldi

l « , 5 ’

groom-
itinRCtl before i 
I Ilic mirror- mi 
the fleliftciKllmt

\ Inw nm irigtiiiciil of ihe 
a rm  W.U r-Inre.1 In tlie cc 
Un- niRiillc nJMl {V.iiiknl hy 

iiiclH’il c rjstiil citiiticlnhiii hoi 
liifd  dllm w hite  tnprrs, uiui 
; lrf  nrTflnBcmeni belnK reflected 
chnrinlnc m nnnrr by tlie

(I .Mrs. G . ( ■aUKliii, BoL« 
s Urldc; .Ml-

BailRer, CrctH--F.-iU.i, M<
1 ol Uio bride, nnd N 
rpoii, Siin Jtielnto, Ni 
rliiK ihu rcccpUon. rrlresJi- 
s wi re <iervc<l from 
Bi'd Inblc covcnxl

mdo Norn ndy I

long r.trojiib 1 
;r of th e  ubie lo the Inr

li held
eiich
MhiT tr.iy In Uie ccnce; 
tlie thrce-ticrcd wedding Ciike.

PatrloUe Nolc 
T lie  cnke vaa topped by mlnliituri 

hrlclc »nd soldier bridegroom fl- 
Riirlnirn viUh tin y  Anicilc;>ii JlaRS ci 
e ither side. At Ita base wiis n cicvpr 
moiind of red roselji 
while syrlnpa bloom.'

Al either end of the tniy whicli 
held tn e  cnke were single tall white 
t.^pcrs In crjstnl liolders.

ThroURhout tlic  reception hours, 
a .'slstnnta were Mr*. Ted Walter. 
Mrs. H . D, Rlcharclsnn, BlacKfoot, 
twin Bister of Mrs. Schwcndlmnn; 
Mrs. G . C. Vnughnn. Boise, sLiter 
of M rs. Schwcndlmon: Mrs. Ted 
DivL"i. Mrs. M arjorls RandtiH, Mis. 
R, H. Anderson. Snn Jnclnto, Nev., 
Mls.1 Helen J a n e  Olln and Ml.w 
Irene Bndctr. .G rrn l PalL?, Mont. 

Mrs. Oleim Jenkins, elstcr of the

CARE O F  YOUR

*1, C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO FATRI 

C hildren have to be weaned from 
Ihclr moUicr's mlllc. from her 
close care, from tnclr bnby ways. 
The f irs t weaning from tJie com
fort of .their m others' hrciisU^ is 
^L^un!ly accomplished without too 
much Uoublfl. NnlMic assists U\cre. 
But from  that plnce on the mothers 
have to  do Uic wconlng Uicmsclve: 
and tliey  halo to  do It.

Dependence upon  moUier Is i 
two-wny nlfalr. Mother lovca u 
have Uie Illtlo one  look to her and 
lean on  her lo r comfort and siip- 
norl and  the H ttle one loves doing 
11 and loves too. the ea.̂ o It brings 
him. p u t  even th# tltUcst child 
Is under the law  of life anij 
grow UP Inlo a .........

............... r  Is not
sained overnight. I t Is the slow 
growUi of jtar.s o f  c.xperlenec. The 
earlier Itiose expcrlcnccs begin, tho 
»oonor Uiey bear ru u lis

Start T raln ln t Early
I t  Is the  duty of nil fathera and 

moUiers I# tra in  » child lo help 
hlmseU and to depend upon no
body b u t lilmselt for hla needs oc. 
eordlnff to  his ability  to meet them, 
j f tv ^ r n n t  cannot feed himself but 
” ch ild  can do fearly' well a t It., 
A tvo'>'ear-old cannot make bis 
ORu bed. hut a tcn-year-old can do 
to nIccJy. No In fan t can Uilnk ahead 
for his ncedi but -an sdolcscenC child 
can a n d  aliould.

The nurs# o r  the mother who 
feeds a  little c lilld  from tho bowl 
tnd  spoon tnioyn doing m  aod the 
child cnjo>-8 bcln« fed. Bui look 
ahead a  little. W hco Is the child Co 
feed liinisclf? By. tlwco j-ears? Six? 
n>urteen? Then besln os coon as 
the l it tle  one c a n  sn » P  his spoon. 
Feed h im  first a n d  then let. him 
make attem pt a t.g e tt lo s  the 
ipoon to  Ills raoutt). By trying again 
ind  t« a ln . he v lU  learn. He will 
iplU a n d  dnbblo in d  mess thloca 
blit h e  ’Will leara  to handle tha t 
ipoon la  time a n d  th a t Is of f in t  
tm portaace lo b l«  gcovtb. A  mesAj

In Traditional Manner

U. p. Boosters’
Unit H as M eet

Mrj. Helen M cunlfr and Mrs. Iucj: 
Memilcr enlerlnlned mcniber.s of 
the U. P. Boosters’ nuxlllary n t  Uir 
liDiiie of Mra. Tom pnlioii. Tlie 
fes-'ion wM the rcsiilar monthly 
bii.Mncss and prellmlnnr}' plan.s were 
mtide for the ajinuiil picnic in  July, 
cxnci date to be announced.

Mis. Fitil rarroer -won ttio white 
clephtinl. Rcfrc,shinciit4were nerved 
fonn'jlng the bu.^liie*s scu-'lon. Rose.', 
iwoiilc.? and dc-lphlnlum were com
bined for BiU-nctlve room and table 
decoriUlon:.

V ¥  ¥  i
FAMII-Y EN-TERTAINS 

PAinviEW-Mr. a n d  Mrs. Pat 
uilierford entertained at dinner 

for Mr. nnd Mrs, Keith R u ther
ford mid son, John, who Is h e re  on 
leave, and for Mrs. Den Stout and 
liibv. Mr. ftud Mrs, tJudVy R u th er
ford and MH and Vernon Lance.

(lolly can easily be wnshed b u t a 
hel|ile,« cHlld Is no t easily turne<I 
• ilo a telf-liclpful one.

Not rroperly •'Weaned"
Tlie Isck of weaning t-i cvldcnee 

In many a young person. The young 
niun who cannot find his own socks 
though Uiey are In  Uie draw er 
ready for lilm, the one  who canno t 
alt«t«l lohls own tlo th cs  bul.lctvvts 
them in a heap for someone else 
Ilnd and cany to th e  tailor, I . 
young woman who cannot g e t her 
OTO, lunch, arrange for her own 
mending, jiresslng o r  buying, have 
not been weaned. T lio  young peo
ple who, after m arriage, meet a  d ll. 
flcWiy ijy ttlephoning mother for 
help, who depend upo n  the "Xolks’’ 

fDreUitnjglil and Immediate ae- 
lon In ordinary hom o afUIrs, were 
ot weaned.
The growing proccsa leads to 

hake children loose frem tiielr 
mothen snd fathers and It 1̂  our 
duty ,to forward th a t  process and 
nliow the children and young 
people to help themselves, WJicn wo 
do for them what they can and 
thouW tSo Iw  theniBelves, we are 
blameworthy and selfish.

An icnrtU t

I EVEBGREEN LODRE |  
MODiniM CABIKS ■  

CBOCEBIES H

Tezseo Oa> *  Oil 9
Kimberly Road. V /  6. 10 B

Mr^. J^orn ninmpMn pl!iy<-(l t 
larlmbK holo.'i (or the croup. F... 
)wliiK the.'e, .Mrii, Oporce Wnrborc 
fvlcwcd the phy. 'T Im Evt of St. 
Inrk," by Mnxwell Amlerson.
The group Ls plannlns a picnic for 

he third Tluir.vijiy altemcKii; 
lily. It will 1)0 for fnmlllcj nnd 
;nrt a t 7:30 p.m.

Anniversary for 
Biackfoot Couple

OAKLEY. June 30—A Kolrien wed
ding anniversary wns celebrated by 
Mr. and Mrs. T  B. Daly. Biackfoot, 

the home of their ilauRhter, Mrs. 
Her L. Baker, and Mr. Baker. Oak- 

Onkley. recently.
Four of ihelr clRht children were 

. resent. Tliey Were be.sldes Mrs. 
Baker. Hurold Duly and uls wltc 
Salmon. Ida.; Mr.v MlUon Reevr.s 
nnd Mr. Reeves. Rupert, and rrnnlc 
Daly. G reat Falls, Mom. Other rela
tives and sucJiJ were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dny and dauthter, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Strowljrldse. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ru.vi«l Haniin anrt Mis. M. Mnmp- 
ton. all of Twin PalU, nnd Pvt. 
and Mra. Lester Piper, Amarillo.

and Mra.T. B, Daly were mar
ried 50 years ago In Snlt Lake City 
and made their home for several 
years In Denver, Colo, From lliere 
they moved lo Gmlthlield. Utah, 
coming to OnUey la imo. where Mr, 
Daly was manager of the Sludebaker 
wagon and Machine company.

In  1014 the Dalj's moved to Black- 
foot. where Mr. DMy was Sn th e  
real estate business He has also 
been on Uie police 1ok<s in Biack
foot. Mr. and Mrs. Daly have had 12 
children, eight of whom sro living.

Reception Fetes 
B r i d a l  Pair at 

Burley Nuptials
nORLEY, June 30—A gala recep- 

lion for 3J wedding guests and other 
friends honored Btalf Bgt. and Mr«. 
Donald L. McKlnstcr following their 

rlBRc here Wednesday. June 28, 
. .  ..le home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H am - J .  Kclimldt. The brUle 

MlM iJiVenie Scluulilt prior 
marriage to the Tv.-m Fain

1 ol :
...............  'IVln FuUs.
I'hr bride cut a cake decoi 
signed by hrrjelt, with u 
ir iitop It iinil u wcdiUiti 
................  -iiund It Red i

.-uMty 1
!. The s •vlnR t

Idahoan’s Bride

The bride’s Kolnu away 
Vcdne.'-dny cvcnlnc wa.s i> n 
I'lilte hlianiuiig i îilt w ith w 
.nd o the r accc.vsorles. She

Mrs. Ikenben-y 
A ttends Special 

SocietyM eeting

V’rfiiieiKCO; Mr*.

Mrs, Julia Pome 
led from 

Mays, ;

Mr.' K arl WlIll.-! aiul Mr.v Merlan 
E<l»«rcls. Oul-ot-lowii Kucftta wer 
.Mr̂ . Kt-nnelh Cla|\M\(ldle nnd Ml? 
llnrrk't Perry. Si-ntlle, and Ml.' 
Ailnvrrn Wn.•.̂ , Plinenlx, Arll.

Plans Underway 
F o r  USO Parties

BURLEY, June  30 — Plans for 
mure USO nctlvltlcs, dnncfs and 
|i:utles, are underway. aceortllnK lo 
Mijs Mi'lva CorbrldRe. chairman.

Mrs, C. A, Terhune, chairman of 
(hn Junior hOLste.ws, and Mrs. H. 
L. HarpM er,. Rcnior chalrmnn. nre 
In charRC of entha^lasUc group.i who 
ittend tlic  USO lounKc on Main 

K. Mrs, C. P. Mc-
Doiiiild 1 1 will
lecept donBtcd cakes, cooklts and 
nher trca lt.

Dances will be held about c 
■ach m onth, a t the Elks home o 
•he hlKh school.

*  *  *
B. AND II. CLUJl niEKT 

Mrs. B enie  schllcker enterulned 
Q. and H . club members and three 
{iK.'U. M m , nosn May Hlggen- 
joihiun. Mrs. Barbara Berkenmel: 
inrt Mrs. Pierce. Next meeting will 
3c with Mrs, E1.0e Hardy July 7.

* * 
niN.NER STAGED 

FA IRV IEW -M r. and Mrs. Ray
mond H atfield entertained a l din
ner for Mr. and Mrs, J. R, Mc
Donald. Aberdeen, Wash., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Latham.

M A T T R E S S
RECOXluDUJQ •  RENOVATIHO 

EVERTON M A incE SS CO. 
S I  Second Ara. & Pben* S l -n

Announcement!
1 wish to announce Ihnt ( |ic  PARK H O TEL DINETTE 
and BANQUKT HALLS a r e  now u n d e r the  M anage
m ent of Mr. nnd Mrs. F ra n k  McCleary.
They will ipeclallie In FINE FOOD AND DEUOIOUS PA8TBY

BREAKFAST____L UNCHEON . . .  D IN N ERS
Served in the ceiy cool Dinette, Speelalltlng In Ltuieheeni'»nd 
Dinners to lerrlee anbs and P rivate Parllrs. PRIVATE DINING 
ROOMS rOR 8MAIX OR LARGE BANQUETS.

Try Our Bonair D inners. 12 ie 2  —  8 to  S p ja .

P A R K  H O T E L
Clo-sed All pny  F rid a y  — Fo^ R esecvallons 

Phone 464 Jenncy  SlcW art

.ToroHK-' Y outh 
C laitiis B r id e  

In Iow a City

4 -^ a v  M others 
T o  Be H onored 

By B ond Group
II la the desire of offlclab of 

the IV ln  I^iils county womei 
illvtsloo o{ wivr Rale* to
honor all women oJ the couniv

uiily c
, Mr*. I. Me,

nnd Mm- Frankie 
n, co-chnlminli, o-ik that 
nen who are eligible for 
IS. and do not have lliem. 
■ither of them and give 
le and m nk of each child

luitlon regiirdlng chll-

Ijjillon belore tJie I 
ttwutclcd. Mm. McRll 
nddUiK thnl lack of ll

I'hlUlrrn In »erVlco ha'

dcpltii
asplial

Jroiu liic

n Jerome lilsh 
lonl uradiiate where he wiis oul- 
imltng In music and eclioliistlc 
ttvile.'.. nnd Is now a corj»rnl In 

rllilery ot the U. 8. army.

aM PR RS

CANTICSITA
T group nl Cnmp Fire 
llii'lr l;iM rrcular i

Col!oR‘iana Ai-e 
F eted  a t P arl\'

A t Beam H o m e

scin, Mnrjorli' nr<jM.n, Denver; Hetty 
Ul UnlU-v, MlUi ■lUfluT. iMme-tUK- 
Korlh, Cli;>rli.ttc Tlioniixon. HKty 
E<linunil.-.oii, Joan Lc ClMr, Mrs. 
Holicrt HiL.li, Miirliin Tc:i-l,-y and 
Ciiraldtnc Up;un.

The Klil.'i linnd-fKi:^ Uie lee 
crenm. which wiu-, lalrr .served wlUi 
cakes and eokcs. 

n i e  evenlnK was spent socially.
¥ ¥

New M em bers Are 
W elcomed by Club

Bufly Bee <-H club met recently 
nl llie home of Mr.'. J . M. Pierce, 
leader, nnd four new members were

Miss McKissick, 
Michigan Marine 
Wed a t  Pocatello

HAILEY. June 30-News of the 
marrlaRC of MIm  Dorotlij- McKlsslck. 
daughter of Mm. Viola McKI.-ilck, 
UcUcvue. and P tc . Jd tk  8 . Otoss, 
U3.MC, Monroe, Mich., on June 10 
has been received by tho bride' 
mother. Tlie ceremony wns per 
fonned by Judge W. Olennon bI 
Poeiitello.

h.-r Iiijirrhvyr. the bride

mil (Jri'de /srtiool Inst year , 
nil- flroi« Is nlHllniied at I'or 
.w.atliig hUs medlenl dl^liar,

Farewell Party  
For Mrs. Hess

Mr.̂  O. r  Hcr.i, who Is U 
•■('Oil to  Uve Al 
un» hnii'irrd al a fiirewell 
.11 nil- home ol M rv  Orville Hi 
■Ihur.',day iilteriK.i'r; Arranned by

aken 
They V

club.
Patricia Rathke. Char 
, Marilyn Chaney am 

Motilca. F.lcock.
A dcmon.^tratlon of baklnK pow 

der biscuius was Riven l;y Harriet 
Wind nnd Joyce Petlyijrovc.

¥  ¥  ¥
P. E. O. PICNIC 

GLENNS FERRY, June 30—Chnp- 
ter Z, P.E.O., members held tllelr 
Jlnal nieellnB for the summer wlih a 
picnic a t Ihe village park. There 
were 30 In attendance, Including 
members nnd their fnmlltis. 
Mildred MeFadden Is preside: 
the local chtiptcr.

K ennie K inyon Feted 
On F o u rth  Birthday
CAS-TLKlX>Rt>, JUT

Iirth 1)
I'ntly

. ol Ml. frli 
at the home of hl.i parents, Mr.
Mr.', Gu.v Klnyoii.

A pcrinut hMiit was Ihf tllverjlon 
of the afteriinon w ith a prize going

CriieM,̂  iMPluded Michael Decki 
Gnry Bllck. O hcrrle Hudson, J 
Ann WL«ecaver. Wanda U e  Wlj. 
caver, Grnce Ellen Kinyon nnd 
Wanda Kinyon.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
nOUSEWARSIINO

FAIRVIKW, Ju n e  -  Mr. end 
^tr3. Ray Smalli . _ _
liotisewarmlng w hen the following 
friends came lit w lih  a hRsV.ct din
ner; Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Goff, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Waller Messley. Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy SmlUi, Dorothy Pence nnd 
her father. Mr. Iden. Anna Sails- 
bury nnd E. 8. Broyles.

Buhl Marine

Pfe. Frsnee* Fulltr, stallnne 
Ihe marine a ir  cotpj »lalidt 
SIoJk c , CxUf„ t» TlillltxE her ■ 
«nti a t nuh l thli wrcU. ‘
entravlntl

Private F u l l e r  
Vacations A fter 

Marine Duties

urlouKli . I hnFuller.
rlne d ........

Private Fuller enlLHed In  the i 
rlne corps In September, 19J3. 

Lake City. Prior to tha t time 
had been employed In  the nl; 

dtpoi a t Ogden.
She look h e r  boot training e 

LeJeune. N, C,. nnd from there wn 
Chrrry Pmnt for cla,^»in

lojin c she

Beta Signia Phi 
Picnic Arranged

nl the TrV,insle p

lo^n LcCh 
al Ratherlng. 
Mipl-x-r, ,slnc-

Lingerie Shower 
Planned to F e te  

Miss Henderson
MlM Laurn Lee Benderson, who 

will Become the bride of L lcu t. 'WU- 
llam J. Oennoy, Oakland, Calif., a t • 

iptlaU to be performed Sunday 
Bt, Edwird’s Catholic churcli, 

w lirbe  honored nt onotlier In a 
I of gala pre-nuptlal parties 

tonight at the home of M rs. Val 
Toohon,

Toutght'B feitlvltlea will tnke  Uie • 
irm ol a lingerie shower, Mth 
;ldKc to be tlic diversion. Rcfresh- 
icnts will be served la ter a t the 

bridKo tnble.<. which will b e  deco- 
iitd  with led rosebuds.
Among the suesu will bo Mrs. ' 

Dudley Drl,v:oll, Mrs, Robert Slrad- 
ley, Mrs. Don Porterlleld. M rs. Bet
ty Bi^vrr. Mrs, Ahin Konlcke. Mur- 
taUKh; .Mrs, Walter Dosa. MISS 
Sliorou Knukck. M urlaugh; Mis* 
Phoehc Jane Frantz, Miss Virginia 
Bro- ê and MIm Shirley Bmith.

76th Birth D a te  _ 
Noted a t P a r ty

CAllEY, Juiie 30 — Mrs. M artha 
liarrL-, wii.i suriiilscd a l h e r home 
111 Carey on Wwliie.-iday afternoon 
on her 70ih Wriliday. Mra. Harris . 
IvCLs ix'vti III (ai tUt iv.ist BCVetal 
yinirs nnd hiu Dten unablo to  leave

wa., spent in vlsll- 
lU sonRs, Itcfrcsh- 
d by the isunnhlne 
Ciirey ward Relief

Mrs. T. S. Pntter- 
ROII, Mrs. Je,wle Kelley. Mrs. W. O. 
BrlKKS, Mrs. Uwrence Wlldc. Mrs. 
Emmanunl Wllile, Mrs. O. A. M. 01- 
•ron. Mrs, M.ule NLv.on. Mrs. J . W. 
I'nmsworlh, Mn. Emily DllwotUi. 
nnd Mrs. H.irrh' grnnddiioghwr. 
Mlsa Iris Pace, who resides w ith  her.

family reunion In llie fo 
pol luck dinner. Quest.̂  
Mrs, WaRner's [iiirents, Mr. 
D. E  Richter, nnd daugHt' 
nllllJi, N. D., C lnlr Rlchtcr 
Sweet Home. Ore.. Mr. i 
mu Neal nnd fnmlly. Mr. 
Frank Gclia;n a n d  lonilly.

FIVE-DAY

F E E E
T R IA Ia

Wnniim’fl Homo Companion

Cook Book
Reeelvo this book of 2,600 recipes 
FREE! Keep It S daya. then  re-

N l.

Ilel

¥ 1 ^
B o n le

T r a v e l
unless ahsolutely necessary, 

th is
SATUIU)AY. SUNDAY, 

MONDAY 0 0 / /TUESDAY

B R E Y H D U N Du u rs
0»«vt<4^..' '....V ' . ..

VNIOM M C fP IC  S M O fS . IN C O irO M TIO  .

• S tV Y  W A H  BONDS
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No Bet Proved too Big 
For Mathematician Shaw

e ’P i f i i :

There somMns goc.i nRfiin bplii. 
Ulng tile flRhtrr tiinl Ve OWe Six>rl 
Scrlvencr bellcvfs thr firecilt.n ot nil 
henvywelffht chnmpl

NEW YORK, Ju n e  30 (fP) 
—St. Louis’ Browns clioked 
off two N ew  York Yftnkec 
scnriiii; th r e a ts  in t h e  early 
iniiinjf.s b u t perm itted  t h e  
world cham pions a siriitle run 
in the Inst o f  the n in tJ i for n 
1 to 0 triu m p h  tlia t c u t  the 
visitors' league  lead to  two 

,lf  K am os

D u b i e l  H o l d s  B r o w n s  t o  2  H i t s  

A s  Y a n k e e s  W i n  i n  N i n t h ,  1 - 0

"Ttir lop 10 hrnvlps of 
pcrlcnce rntc Uils way:

"I—Jnck Dtmpspy.
"2—Jnclc Johnson.
"3—Dob Fimlmmnin 
"4—Jumps J. CoHii'lt. 
"V-Joc Loillv 
••tt-Jlrn JpJIrlcj.
"7—Mftx Baer.
"8-JCM n'tllscd.
"B—Onmfs Hrnildock.

“10-Snllor Tom Shnrkpy.
And (o think, Kmrni it 

tux  (tol him the rfvencc 
he (auKhI it(ainU 
ihc Mananas Mauli 
I)lm averbonri] ai mi

e iniclgy one Just dor;

Softy L 
Opens Play

The rocrcalion ( t c p n r t -  
m cnt’s four-team s o f l b n l l  
lenpuo, under the direction of 
MatlcHne Garvin, city rcercu- 
t i o n  d i r o c to r ,  o p e n e d  a t  1 0  a . 
m. today n t the juiiior h igh  
school field.

The four ic ..........................
Yankee Doodlo Boys, Orcmll[u, Bol>- 
cata and B.Ms,

Members of the lenms 
B.23-Tom  D.umer ond Herb 

Cowhnm, mntiogers; Fred Lcoiwld 
captain: Bob Pennock, Wes Bnrt- 
lett. R u»  Bartlett, Clyde Bolj’Ard. 
Barton AnBlln, Bruce Biel. Pa 
Ainsworth, Ray Shumway nnd Hon. 
Ble Carter,

OrcraUns (South park area'—Roy 
Miller, manBBcr: Sonny Turley 
Doyle Dey, Carl Boyd. Kenneth 
Boyd. Prcd Holmes. Richard Ensley, 
ttonald Chnd, Donald Woodland. 
Ivan Rcsa and Jimmy Mayea.

Yankee Doodle Boys (Washington 
area)—Dole Nellson, manager: Ray 
Peck, camoln: Carl Whltehtftd. 
Ralph Conant, Paul Black, Les 
Bartlett. W alt OLih, Boh Kellson,

. Vic Bolster and Woodrow Held. 
Bobcats—Worrcn Rile, eaplaln.

.  Miss Oftrvln «nld that' If mo._ 
teams enter round robins would be 
played Mith a playoff at the e 

The tchcdule;
Today-Yaiikee Doodle Boys 

Orcmllns.
Julj- 5—Sobcati vs. Yankee Doodle 

• Boys.
July 6—a.29i vs. Gremlins.
July 7—Yankee Doodle Boys 

B-29s.

Sets Own Pace
W H E N  ' i b u H S  F i N i s r i e o

War Hasn’t Hurt 
Boxing Promoter

NEW  YORK. June SO WV-Wllh 
sothljiK on Up la Madison Square 
Qtrden'* ring until July 14. Pro
moter Mike Jacobs took (Ime out 
to thumb through his books to see 
how he’« been doing.

He come up wlih the concIusloQ 
tha t the war, despite lla he»vy Jn» 

. w kJs on pugQlstlc Ulent. hasn 't 
hurt U30 gnu. tie  *ls£> deddrd tha t 
Uttle feliow* can dn tv  about u  
«eU u  the bis t»yi, tnelud!a« the 
world champ.

For the last three y e m  the 20th 
Century club h «  ipomortd 11 
■howB Mtnuolly between the f tn t  
'of t2ie yew  u d  tjia nlddie o t 
April, when the circu*' mores into 
the G arden .'

And tor those 11 shows, the l u t

-nm nfcur; Craig Wood. 71-72. 
143, a n d  Chuck Koci;Li of Detroit, 
73.68-141. for 184; Sam Byrd. 70- 
73-142, un<l Bob Cochran of Si, 
Louis, C8-75-H3, for 285: Ocne Sarn- 
zcn. 73.63-H2. anti Ed Furgol of 
Detroit. 73-71-144, for 280.

Pro-woman: Jug McSp.iden. 64- 
70-143. nnd Doroiliy Gcrniaiu of 
Phllndclplila. 77-82-159. for :93; 
UciU. D en Hogan. 67-70-137, and 
Cabo DIdrJckicn Znharlos of Bev
erly H ills. Calif,, 82-70-158, for 205; 
Laffoon. 137, anil Rtar)- Atcncs Wall 
of Menominee, Mich,, 82-80-102, lor 
200.

Pro-senior: McSpaden. 13«. and 
Arnold Mlnklcy of ClilcaKO. 75-B5- 
160, for 294; Jim t\» i11a of Chicago, 
70-07-137, and J. D. Harris of CIU- 
cago. 78-a2-l(», for 297; and U t .  
foon. 137, nnd Waller. Olson of Chi
cago, 02-80-162, for 299.

Individual leaders:
Revoita, 134: McSpadcn 134; By. 

ron Nel-ion, 63.07-135,
W omen: Patly Berg, 153: Babe 

Zaliarlaa, 158: Dorollv>- aermaln. 
159; M ary  Agnes Wall. 1C3; Ocorgla 

rr. rargo. N. D., 7B-8I- , 
M rsA lbcrt Dccker. Englewood, N. 
J.. 80-83-183; Aim Casey, Mason 
CJty. lowB. 85-79-101,

Amateurs: Kocsls, 141; Cockran, 
143; ru rs o l ,  14>.

T he'73-hole  tournament for thi 
Chicago victor)- national champion' 
ship will twgln tomorn3W with t  
field o f 57 hand-picked pros and 
am&tcurs' competing.

three seasons, the figures show: 
YffRr AJJendnncc Receipts 
lOU 1S0,34Q 1604,183
1S43 180M* 1628372
1044 182,822 $767,002

Heavyweight C h a m p io n  
LouU' lo s t two tIUe fights, tgalntl 
Buddy B a er and Abe Simon, are 
included In the 1042 tUures, lowest 
o r the lo t.

Since th e n  the lltUo fellow-Beau 
Jnek D ob Montgomery. Al Davis, 
Sanw y' Aneolt; WiWe pep, Juan 
ZuniA And such—have belinl the 
tum stU es 0%-er the 19/X» mark lU 
times, w ith  Beau Jack being In five 
Of tho heavily-attended altracUons,

The U . a  Chamber of Comnierc* 
estim ates th a t the Onlled States 
will h av e  9,500 ships totaling 20 
million gro ss  Ions a t the end ot the j

Look Tom w on a fortuni* on Nen- 
lon In  on Im portant race arounil 

irner«l 550.000 or more a 
couple of limes o n  Jack Atkin, notrd 

iprlnler b u t  which prcvalleil nt 
c  and a qua rte r  some 30-o(ld 

y rars nRo. Nonlon and Jack Atkin 
wrrc bred by Schrlebcr nt his 
Woodlnnd stud. out.Mds St, I.<iul5. 

W inning or losing $100,000 or 
lortr was commonplnce wltli Shaw. 

At tim es he donlt in rca( estate, 
liL) opcrnllon.^ running Into six flit- 
iircs. H e wa-1 always perfectly at 
home In a draw ing room, mixed with 
the Ix-st ot society, many of hU 
friends and orqunlnlance.s being un- 

R-nre of hl< racctrnck octlvltles.
Sotl T ouch  for Needy 

Before his mnrrlage Shaw en- 
^ rtnlnnl lavishly on Broadway nnd 
as ti 5o fl touch for any horso play- 
• BUffcrlHF! from  Iho fhorts. After 

becoming a benedict he tightened hlj 
purse strings to  the  woultl-be bor-; 
rowers who seldom or never pa id! 
back, bu t continued to be the 
to d ie  deep fo r anyone evc) 
molcly ccnnectcd with racing who 
happened to be  In need. Hi.i many 
charltlcs along th is  line he Jealous- 
ly guarded from  puhllclly.

Suberbly bu ilt, athletically In
clined. Shaw h a d  ft penchant for 
sporta: played n n  excellent game of 
golf. Is daffy nbout football, tils 
friend Tim M n ra  calls him  the 
Bllclcest grandstand tooch o t tlie 
New York professional O lants not 
connected with th e  squsd. Ho often 
caught f la n  t h a t  escaped the  of
ficial sUff.

E ven today T om  Shaw's e>-e Is 
t keen  as ever fo r  acllon—whether 

w ith horses or humans.

Reynolds Allows 3 
Indians Win

PHILADKLPHIA. June 30 (-T) -  
AllJe flo'nolds hcl/i Ihe PiJllntleJplib 

I to th ree  hits n n d  banged 
doubles nnd a s ing le  him. 
0-0 shu tou t for th e  Clevc

I’bllaciflrhl

KOVAC8 TO PI.A T
N E W  YORK. June 30 (ffV-P't. 

Frank Koracs, national Indoor ten
nis champion In  1S41, arrived by 
plane from  San Pranclsco today to 
participate In victory drive R ed  
Cross tennis m atches starting Sun> 
day a t  Forest UUls.

S P O T  c r s H
Uulca ftod Oo«a 

CaO CaUtel o m > I ! ,  Twin rails 
U A K Z AUCS T apU T  fABU

Irish N etter E nters 
Collegiate Finals

EVANSTON. 111.. June 20 (,D — 
Charles Samson. Kotre Dome ten. 
nls cnplnin, cnm e from behind In 
three euccesslve sets T hursday to 
defeat Harry Likas, O onzaga uni. 
versUy, 6.4,6-4, 7-5. In a  scml-flnM 
match of the N . C. A. A. te n n is  tour- 
nament a t N orthwestern un' 
slty.

The victory p u t  the I rish  sta r  Into 
Saturday's finals against th e  winner 
of the other semi-final singles 
match tomorrow between defend
ing champion Francisco <Fancho) 
Segura of th e  University of MUml 
(Fla.) and F ra n k  SVUlett o f  Geor
gia Tech,

Harry M. 
WALTERS

Public A ccoun tan t 

ROOM S 1 and  2  
BU RK H O LD ER  

B U ILD IN G
Tax Consultatioo. 

Part-tim e bookkeeping 
to te m s  installed. 

Auditing And accounting.

Lee Outpitelies Minigcr as Phils 
Again Defeat Cardinals, 1 to 0

ST. LOUIS, Juno :iO (/I’)—Tlio Philadelphia PhillicH nnii 
S t. Louis fjirdiitals played it o u t nn pitching entirely n.s 
Bill Lee Kained a l  to  0 victory o v e r  tlie champion Red Birds 

in 10 inniii;r.s.
GoorKc Miinger, IryinR for 

hi.s 11th victory of the BCft- 
son , hroiifrht about his own 
dow nfall by i.sHuing HUcces- 
sivo  walk.s to Tony Lupicii 
and  Klvin Adams, then nl- 
hnviiijr Jinuny Wasdell to  
s in g le  in tho winning run 
a f t e r  two were out in the 
lO th .

Kach Dlicher gavp up sU hlls. 
.MiitU'ri'il Vtry IhlJilj. The Cjiriis 
tlircnteiicd twice, once In the first 
lnnln« wlitn Johnny llopp walked 
nnd went to third on Stanley Mu- 
Rlal’s single, then ognln In the 
si'vem ii when MiL l̂al led off wllli a 

.........................................I third

Lefty Allows 
Nats 2 Hits

WASHINGTON, June 30 (/T) -  
Hal Newhouser lurntd Waslilngton 
baclc with two hlls and Detroit 
blanked the Senators. 4 lo 0, before

m y  Ltlwhller’s single after two 
p out. T hat WHS the stJonBfjt 
Mng altnck the Cards were able

- h e  victor.' was Lee's second sur- 
cc.vilve 1-0 shutout over the Cards 
. .  -vius Miuiger's second defeat ol 
th e  Bcajon.

I t llU t win
five ildenUi. Doth hlt,i 

eunlors got oft his were one bnsers. 
Newhouser struck out nine and 

lldn't L-sue a single walk.

i i i 'S ? " "  t  i ?
lu 'l i j-V  1 1 l;iTo'rV,.*3l. 3 0 0

T he original Monitor, t h e  ship 
Uiat changcd warcraft design and 
construction, was built In 100 days.

D r .  S o r e n s o n  S t o c k  

T o  P e r f o r m  J u l y  3 4
R U PER T, J u n e  30— Madiaon Squnre Garden talent will fie. 

represen ted  a t  th e  15th annual rodeo to be held here Ju ly _ ^  
and  4 a t  tho rodeo  park, in th e  person of Johnnie JordoH; 
F o rt  W orth , T ex ., announcer, nnd by the famous rodeo stock  
o f D r. J .  W. Sorenson. Dr. Sorenson features wild B rahm a 
bulls, which a r e  ou tstanding fo r  th d r  vicJousness.

D r. Sorenson ha.s perform ed twice in the New York event 
juid has been seen a t  the Sun 
Vftlley rodeos. Jordan is also 
a veteran o f the “garden”  and  
big Khows throughout th e  
we.st.

Other outstanding features wlU 
Include the western debut of Oeorgs 
Tyler, comic, bull.fighter and cx- 
asMclate of Oene Autrey; Montle 
Montana nnd his Irlck riding and 
roping troupe and Lloyd Hurat and 
hli trained dogs.

Dedicated to the strvlee men. who 
will be admitted free on the-open- 
day, the colorful teMlvltlcs wlU In- 
elude a parade before the July 4th 
performnnce with the rodeo ta len t 
partlcliMilInK, a Ihree-rlng clrcm  
open all diiy nt the rodeo grounds, 
fljid «l)l clo.M wJili s dsncc T uc.t  
day niRht n t Uie civic auditorium.

A Ilngrnlslng ceremony conducted 
by mllllnry personnel from the prls- 
oncr-of.R-nr camp will officially 
open llie t>how July 4 It was a n 
nounced by H. II, Judd, gencriil 
;)r«);rjini dmlnnnn.

Cecil Gains 
17th Victory

SAN DIEQO. CnUf., June 30 (/T>- 
Catcher Del BnUlngcr’s single In 
Uie last hair of the  lOtli Inning 

-ove Eddie Whi'cler home wlUi tlie 
>i> which gdVf the  San Diego Pi.d 

a 5 lo 4 rnclfic  CoiiKt lcaR\i 
»ficlv>ll victory over the San Pnin 
SCO Seals.
R^x Cecil, nop Partre rli-'hlhandei 
Jittered ht^ 15 Sonl hlls to rcgWc 
;* 17Ui mound victory ot ttip yra) 

His opponent, Tom  eeat.'i. allowed 
rily 11 hlt.^ tjiit I0.U Ills ont 
ad In the Inst of the ninth 
•Iple nnd a .ilngle gave the pi 

Uie tying nm.
Coost league Kore.s:

Dahlgren’s Single 
Gives P irates Tie

PrrrSB U R Q H . June  30 (flV-Tlie 
cw York Giants and Pltt-iljurgh 

Plrnjc5 were halted l/y rain and 
arkne.M after five Innings of play 
1th  the  score tied a t 1-1.
Johnny Bnrretfs triple nnd Babe 

Dahlgren's single In the fifth eii- 
• ■ • the  Plmle-1 to  deadlock Itic

Cpl
No

. 1. Billy Conn 
iow in England
LONDON, June 30 («V-Cpl, Billy 

Conn. former llglit-heavyweight 
champion ot tlic world.'arrived yes
terday In Great Britain.

1C fighter who In June. I M lu  
e within tliree rounds o f i C ^ n  
Joe lx>nls' heavywelghl c r ^ n .  
t.-< B week's tmlnlng today In 

preparntlon for an army camp ex-

paths

United Stales.

TF.NMS HNALS BET 
MERiON, Pa., June 30 tU.ra-Bcr- 
irci m m  Oiirlzen, Snn Antonin, 
px., and Ed Ray, eington. Tex., 16- 
',\r-oI(1 .u.ite rlvali, were schedultd 
■ meet today for Ihe national In- 
rscholaslle boy.̂ ' lennL  ̂ tUle a fte r  
■gL'itrrlng decisive wins In the scml- 

llnal round.

flEAD TIWES-NEWS WANT ADS,

KROKEN PARTS
Can Be Fixed 
Inexpensively

niiK ‘
1 sis;-.':,'.
! Sb) If

New Steam Machine 
REIVIOVES ALL OLB 
WALL PAPER and 

CALCIMINE
AL WATSON’S

ACSIE PAINT STORE 
l i i  2nd Are. E. Ph. U »  I

th e  V ic to r y  V o lu n te e r  t o  Jfcp  i n — 
and tell him y o ti l l  step u p  your bond buying!

‘l i e  S t b W tr  L o u  b  od m m  Icw ffl 
b e  oT cr J u ly  8 .  Betw een bow and 
cfaeo, p u t  e v e ry  d o lla r  j o u  can in to  
W a r  B oad fl

HERMITAGE
“ AND 904 Pfoel
KcMBcky Doubott WUslctr 

N acioad  D ln!U en P/odncts Cotp, N. Y.

n ind IU7«.'

TOUGJI C051PET1TI0N 
RYE, N, Y, Ju n e  30 l/r>-Scnlor 

golfers seeking lo  snatch the crown 
held by Qlle Knowles, Rye, had a 
tough chore today. He had flnLihed 
his 3fl-hole round w ith  145. and only 
three of the field or about 250 had 
a  chance to catch him.

We have bulll our business 
by the simple formula of 
doing good work and nev
er overcharging. Bo, no 
mailer what your welding 
problem Is, be assured tha t 
our prices cover every
thing nnd that they are 
reaw)nab1e.
Brinr It In-Call and We'll

Art's Motor

D -v f lr -

1
PLEASE
NOTE:

The following Lumber Yards 
w ill be closed all day on Moii 
day and Tuesday, July 3 &  4

HOME LUMBER & COAL CO.

BOISE-PAYETTE LUMBER CO.

TRI-STATE LUMBER CO.

“ KEEL-WILKISON-STRONK 
LUMBER CO

T t o  FALi I l u MBER CO.

OSTRANDER LUMBER CO.
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A bullelln conUInlng typtiold fcv>
' namings and hints on the prc- 
;ntlan o( lypliold was received Frl. 

_ iy  Iw Dr. Q. T. Pnrklnson. dlrecto) 
o! Ih t Twin Palls tflsvrlct htnU h 
unll, from Iho Idaho dcpiirtment of 
.public Jicnilli. The depnrtinent »ald 
tha t four ca«a of typhoid fever 
have been reported In Idnho.

Dr. Tliomiu Parrnn. surgeon- 
Bcneral of the United 8lutc* put>ll< 
haolih Bcrvlce, sent a  wiuTilng U 
the Idaho tlcpttrtnienl thn t two seri
ous outbrcnks of typhoid fever hnvc 
been reported In which cliei 
the nctuiil or suspectcd caase. Ho 
explained lUnl swople arc m  tlxe 
present time callnu flesh chccse-". 

■tpencd Cheddar checse made
tnlU In ItvTBCifrom

than before,
"All chec.se," the rc|>arl .ita 

•'slioulcl be iidcqiiiilcly ripened 
m^ide from pftsleurlzcd milk." 

AiioUicr source of Infcctlon 
inpprovcd water supplies,

urfocc V
ir.uhlcli

DlrecllDiu for trratineiit t 
/ul water by vacationers n 
ui ihe bullciin. U may cither 

nr [rented with chlorine 
tliiclurc of iodine before u»e. 
ir'Mt It. <*IkIH droi« of hypochlur

Physician to Move 
Office Downtown

phy
Dr. A. A. Ncftbcrr>'. Tw in Knll: 

nlclan and surgeon, announced 
lay thnt he ha.̂  sold hl-s duple" 
imciil hoiisc at 530.38 Mali 

■ciiiic tiortli, to Mri. Katlp George 
•nic plijslclau wl

c eaally

IP 538 a. will n
•• butlrt0 Ihp J, J. Ni 

liiK, l i : 'i  Mnlii avenue soutli. Ml 
C3eorxe will move Into the dupli 
apartment wlilcli Is now occupied by 
Uie dncior’s oHlccs.

Dr. Newberry said his offices 
be opriifd In the downtown IfKH 
•July

Lumber Firms to 
Close July 3, 4

lioltrtiiv f
of thp cl July 3

mpiuil

.............  ... Lumber, Dol.ie-
Piiyettf, Trl-Slale. KecUWllklson. 
Htj iJiik, TM ln Fiill.? Lumber nnd Os
trander Lumber.

•nie.'c arc In addition
...............  th e  Me

rhiint.r' bureau which have a: 
nounccd July 3 and 4 cltwlng, 
well a number of other coiicrr 
such lu barber and beamy e.'ta

WE HAVE SAFETY 
GLASS

for your Car or Truck. May 
we have your job NOW before 
we get busy.

BENTON'S

[DIN 
sun OVER EID

Tlie Rev. Vcrn Marlin. Kimberly 
Nazarcuc mlnL<̂ ter, and his »lfc. 
Noiii Munlii. cl>»cnfd l>s Mrs. l/-Ui

2G CA N 0ID A IES 
FILE EXPENSES

Illcd .stiiter 
campulRns.

Harry B. 
nepublican,

Jerome Cluh Asks Unchanged 
Season for Pheasant Hunting

. JEHOME, June  aO-ProlestliiK the nctlou lakeu In a mectlnR at the 
home of Hid Drcxler. I'v ln Kails, in wiuch a recommendation wa* made 
10 llmll uhcaiu iil liuntluK to n Lite 15-d,iy tcasoii. members of t h r  Jerome 
I!o<l luid Guu club ^cnl u lelicr icxi.iy lo OcorKr E flooUi. Durlpy, a.\klng 
tlijil Ihe i.ea.soti bo thr nsuiil time nml lcrii;ih 

Iloolli 1= m.strlcl Nil < reiirr.-i'iiiftiivf nn llir Mute iL-.h a n d  same 
cnmmis.'slfii

1 full r

■wrltc-lu" for iifcclii't

r. nviii Hilh, lucumlin 
•c of county cmml-Mi 
trici, (IllnR tec for .-umi 
J. O Pumphrey. 

e for the office (it >on 
van Qrecn, Hepiiblii'un, 

In the ofllce c, 
loner, second dUl.lcl, I 
...me office, tl7. G.vrn

.MUiie office. J21. Rirl K W„lkrr 
Democriit. fllini; lee fm olllre oi

Ihidv. llnlil. Rnmblloin. uinimbciii 
ill o ilirr  (|| Jil.-llre <.t the pi arv In- 
lilrai.'il lU. I'Xi.ni.sr, T .1 Cii'eeknrr
Ileiinbllr.m. Twir Falb. iioinliiir (,.r 
oltlre oI .••iurltl. JB5in, C. W 
Cntiier. 'I 'i ln  Kall.s. nrjinbllciin, r \.

tqj'rcTerltutnc. $25.40° I  Mm- 
nltk. -nvln I'alh, Incumbent in of
fice of comity Mirveyor. fllInK tec 
for !.nme office, « ,

B, Oliivln, Tliometz. nepubllc.iti, 
flllUR fee for olflee of slnle lepre- 
.^entallvc. $2; E. L, Brj’ant. Cn.«lc- 
fortl, Drniocrnt, flllnR fee tor olllcr 
ol sla lr  li-|iresenlathe, 81'; A. J. 
Am..., Hiilil. indlciileil no rxpen.-f

ler ulitrcby f 
sensi.n from t 
ndly all the

) Nov. 15. 
I popula- 
i.-c should

lOAI TOm IN 
PARADE G i l

Idaho Power to  
Call in (i0,587 
Shares of Stock

' V"

He rlilld tnim llie lio.splta 
•Ke<tly without tlir p.urjit.s' 

mts-ilon.
ri\t dctcudRiH.^, lu Vlivir :

Ihe mother of the rlillri. but 
il llie child Is the l.iulul c>'

Id noy Klhu;the 
her :

They alleiie that April M. 1S43
they look the child Irmii the 1id.̂ -
pitnl In ri'llance U|»m Hit w iillri 
con.ient of the pcllllnner, wlio rci>- 
rescnicd th a t the ehlld wns '•lUcKlti- 

lute and the name <>t the fiithci 
a.̂  Arbuckli'.'

Started Ailnptlnii 
Tlie Rev. and Mrs. Marllu furlhr. 
ate Umt- they In.Ulliitcd proceed-

county, Ore., for ndopllon of th( 
child and rcquejted lhat Mie hi 
jlven the name of Vcninlea Dorothy 
Martin, Adoption procccdlnRS arc 
itlll pending In court.

The Martins were te.sldenl.i ol 
NyMO, Ore., nl the time they re-

ol <oii.Malj|r. nil

.si-d.iKl .ILMrtn. mill;; Ir' 
:arl D Ir-4|ii, KIiuIktIv 
. tllliic f ir  lor oltlre ol

Floats lo  tw ciit^Tcd III the parade 
II represent thc> Anierl. in Lrnlon. 
iimrii o f  the Moose. l.U'iv.. llotai v

prelrrrcil sluire.'s which liave beer 
callcil for recleniptloii on A ur, 1, 

The action wnh authorized at a 
ipcclal meeting of slockJiolders,

•'nie ledemptlou pricc for both 
daises of Uic Old preferred stock U 
$110 i>er shnrc plus Uic am ounl of 
Uie final quarterly dividend payable

said.

Gift Picked for 
Queen of Show

;n—e.sicclally while she'

celvpd
pltal.

Itifar \l the N

NOTICE!
THE

Union Motor
W ILL BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

July 3 and 4

THE

FACTORY
T hat mntJo y ou r tru c k , trflctor o r  combinc 
May bo makinff tankB now  and 

We can weld o r m ake th e  part you need and |  
save you tim e  and money.

WE RU N  TWO SHIFTS

IN  o o a r  O B  ATtO

LPhmtUn;; •  P a in t  •  Eleelrie&l BoppHca

the ■ ndldat Fourl
uly nltflit 

benmlfiil—ll'<! lirnctleiil.
Us II ponv hor.sehlde leilliei 

filhiic-trlinmed Jacket lu a nentra 
shade. lUixt. will look eciMaUy well «v 
hlond.'i, l>rnnetle.s or red head.v Thi 
four pockeLn and the hack yokes an 
trimmed with the leather frhne 
nnd the bottnm of Ihc Jacket l.'i aliw 
frlnRC-trlnimed. It is fastened will 
three leather hutions.

For th e  second day In a ro« 
Marcaret Kennedy took the lend 
with 39,300 vote.v Ann Parry went 
Into second plnee with 12,600 bal
lots in h e r favor, nnd Margaret 
I>jtwcl1c r  wns third with Il.lOfl 
vote.v

Other stnndlnRS were Arllne Low. 
cry. 8.400; Katherine Olln. 8.3M; 
Jean  Feldhusen. 5,700: Jonn Linde, 
roan, 4.800: Helen GreenhalKh,
100, and Dorothy Lnnfdon. 3,000.
' Total votes for nil queen candl. 

dale* were expected to incrca.'c ms* 
erlally by the end of the day, in 
•lew of th e  fact thnt Friday waa 

dc.slnnated ns "bonus day," when all 
fifth war loan bonds purchased en
titled buyers to double the usual 
number of voles In the contest.

Vote coupons arc given with 
served and  sentral ticket p u rch u - 
ns well na war bonds. Vote coupons 
ire nvnllnblo at Twin Falls drus 
itores hnndllnjt sale of the horse 
ihow tickcts, and a t the Rogcr.-ion 
hotel. Coupon.1 are bIso nvnllable 
lit places tinndllnE sale o{ war bonds, 
Including both loc&l banks end the 
Orphcum theater.

Station Break-in
BUHL. June  30-A break-ln &t the 

Black Dcnr ê̂ •̂lcc station, Uirce 
miles west, of here. Wednesday nlghi 
resulted In only sUftht loss. Police 
Chief H al CunnlnEham itnted to 
day.

Invcstlgntlon I? continuing but l 
y e t tficrc arc  no leads, Chief Cun. 

ndded.

TTie lost p rct of the *-nU in Wall 
street.'N ew  York, wa* rcmovi
i m

Skip Fireworks, 
Parade Officials 

Ask fo r ,luly 4th
l?hlil:iln in rhiiiiU’ I'l an ,

Buhl Y outh Pays 
R est of His Fine

Found Btnity of dl.̂ iiir 
icace TlmrMlay. Vr 
enr-old Butil yoiill e bal

nidiiy niorntuK a fte r  scrvlnR om 
night In till- clly Jail. Also releasee 
Friday were two youths picked up oi 
suspicion wlille en route from Waih- 
Ington to Denver.

Get. w ho n week nso paid n Sil 
fine and cnsL-! n ftc r  lartlclpailnn 
with o ther Buhl youth* In a flcht 
In a Tv,ln ™ is  rcslaurunt will 
several Jnpnnrse-Amertcans f r o n  
the mlRrntory labor camp here, wn 
accused Tliur.^day of using nbuslvi 
iHUBuaRc to  Joe K oehler and crcat

ig a disturbance on Main avenue.
I. D. Ame.^ Twin Falls, paid a $10 

fine TJiuraday w hen  heard on a 
drunkpnneR.>i chnrRe. Jack Robert 
ShllUns, T»-ln Falls . rcccUcd a 
pcnded sentence for the 
charnc, .

Harrison Estate 
A uthority  Asked

Petition for le tte rs of ndmlnl.itra- 
tlon Iri th e  $B,000 cstnie of Wllllani 

Harrison were filed In the  pro
le court by hU widow. Mrs. Ida 

M. HBrrS.iinii. Twin Fnlls.
Dylnc w ithout IcnvlnR a will Jan, 
I. 1D«. W illiam Harrison left the 

■jllowlns com m unity property. Four 
plot.s of Rrotind In Twin Falls v»' 
ued at S7.500, nnd household fU) 
nlslilngs vnlued n t S500, 

llclrs nam ed In the petition. In 
addition to  Mrs. Hnrrlson Include 
Wllmer V. H arrison, a son. Nampa; 
Leila M. Berry , n daushicr. Ifalley; 
and anoUier son. Richard C. Har
rison, .

Probate JudRc C. A. Callcy sched- 
uled the hearing  for 10 a. m. July 11. 
Attorneys for th e  petitioner ore 
Raybom a n d  Rayboni.

EVERGREEN LODGE
Hi-Way 30 (Kimberly Road) Twin Falls 

Now Open Under New M anagem ent

MODERN CABINS
‘ Groceries. . .  “Texaco” Gas - Oils

r

Z. SEVERSON, Prop.

2,,500 Motor T ax 
Stickers Bought

•*o ttcck.i iigo had been sold by 
KrMay a.s deadline ajjproiichcd 
Jinn In \V. G, Tlionip.son, as

■ 'ttlll conttuue cturlHK ttvi 
Il nf July for persoiii; bujliut 
liirluB 'h a t period. A fter July

he Itnrkhnlilc 
I'cmiUy for 

>I(l\ed on a

Directors Named 
At C. o f C. Meet

Tivo new dlreclor.i were appointed 
at a meeting of the  board of direc
tors of Ihe Twin Falls Chnm ber of 
Commerce Krlday noon a t th e  Hog- 
crwii htilel.

Tom C. Peavpy was eho.'.cn t 
Ihe vacancy creatcd by tile  resigna
tion of Orani O, PadKct. n n d  R. S. 
Tolllciiilre was nniiied n» RUccessoi 
lo Roberl H, W anter who wlH leave 
Mrly In July for OBrten."

Thr group agreed to take  out lla- 
bllliv hviiirance to  protcct the  or- 
g:inlzntlnn ngaln-st liabilities thnt 
ml«ht occur during project develop, 
ment-s throughout the yenr.

Directors voted to send P h i l  King, 
ton, secreinry, to the  Rocky Moun. 
tain in.stltute for commerce ‘ant! 
trndes executives m  M i s s o u l a ,  
Mont,, July 23 lo 20.

Lawyer to H ead 
Dewey Campaign

CmCAGO, June 30 (>D—Herbert 
Brownell. Jr.. 40-ycar-old New York 
lawyer, wa-i unnnlinously clected 
chairomn of the Republican nation
al committee today to d ire c t the 
presidential c a m p a i g n  o l  Gov 
Tliomai E. Dewey.

Prior to tJie election. Dewey ad
dressed the committee Informally 
and declared the Republican party 
would remain united de.splte what 
h« called "decbtvp effort.'s” on the 
part of the present national admin- 
Ulratlon.

Brownell succeeds H arrison  E,
pangler. Cedar Rapids. la . ,  who

Two Wives W in 
Divorce Decrees

Divorce decrees granted Friday 
by Dliulct Judge T . BaJley I jCc In 
T»’ln Falls were:

Mrs, S a n  Allen from J o h n  C. S. 
Allen; desertion. The pair married 
June 8, 19J7. In Twin P a lU . 1119 
wife won cuitody o f  two m in o r  chll< 
drtn and va« allowed KO •  month 
for tticlr support. Slie received her 
decree within 24 h o u n  a f te r  lUloj;. 
the lult,

Mrs. Xlsle Pern B l i ^ e ;  f ro m  a -  
ner Hlghley; extreme cruelty . They 
vtd Dee. 31. 1B35,' «t V ancouter. 
Wash, Baybom and  lU ybom  utre 
•ttoroeyi In both MUoru,

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

ILL SALES SAG;lY  S’ 
S H O W R E A S E S
Markets at a Glancc

:'lpjil bliyliiR liuplrill

forcc.1.^us Ihal. ullli debt -Mnici 
of ni&st ri.nds sharply rc.li 
trans|)ortnllon earnlnKS In i« 
time would be notably good.

Turnover approximately 1,800,00 0 
shares.

Railway bonds enjoyed n late rally.

New York 
Stocks

n<'llil('lK'm .sti
UDclnK 
nurnniirh Art

Ocncral Moloin 
Gooilrlch . 
Gmrnlycar 
Iilahii Powcrj’

Lliisett <5; Myi 
Loc-,vs
Miami Copiicr 
Mid Con Pet 
MonlRoinen' Win 
Na-sh Kelvlnai 
National Hl-culi 
Hnllimnl D.ilry 
Nallonal Cach 
Natlunal Powe 
New York Cei 

America
orth irrlcan .

Northern Pnclllc.............
Packard ..........
Penney ............................
Pcniuylvnnla R R ............
Pullman ..........................
Pure O H .........................
UCA ................................
RKO .......
Republic Steel ................
Reynolds Tobacco D ........
Sears Roebuck ................
Shell ..........
Socony Vacuum ...... .....
Simmons . ..
Southern Calif. Edison ....
Southern Pacific.............
Standard Brands ....... ....
Stniiclnrd Oil of Calif......
SlandMd on  of N, }........
Stewart Warner ..............
Studobaker Corp.......... .

.....hhie Mining ............
Swift d: Cq............ .........
Texas Co........ ...................
Timken Roller Bearlnii....
Transamerlca .................
i;nion Oil Calif________
Union Carbide ....... .
Union Pacific .
United A ircraft________
United Carbide _______

United Gas i: li
U. S. Rubber...
•• -  Steel.........

Western Union Tel ....... .
Weatlnshouse Airbrake .. 
WcjitlnBhouse Qcclrlc .... 
Woolworth Co......... ........

NBW YORK, JUM S9 (J1-S.I. 
wool top. Mllmaud M 20.000 pc _

C.tUli«.H m 4« .0.1 .pct 9T«N. 

C»llIic<tH «ool Wn II.349K

P o ta to e S 'O n io n s
CHICAGO. }un« H |UP)-Arrlv.l. Us.

Livestock
Markets

GRAINS TAKE OIP
CHICAGO. June 30 (/?>-Mlll buy 
>». principal factor in a bullish 
larkct throughout the week, tapered 
If in lute dealings today and wheat 

futiirea drojipcd ^harply from early 
high point,'. Rye futures also broke.

At th e  clo.sc wheat wns ‘ic lo «e 
lower than  ye.'itcrday's finish, July 
■■ Oat.1 were unchanged to

hixher, July 7fl‘ic. Ryo was I 'ie  
rr, .liily 11.03:,- '.i. Barley was 
1C. '.c: higher, July I132S,

H u llc r ami Eggs

Jun. II (l>-IloUrf I

l l . J J S H . s V t o  ifLSJiii’i.

Jun. Ifl Ml -  K«, J

Potato and Onion 
Futures

 ̂  ̂ SOVEMUKR 

NnvRtincR oNinS'S

.Stock A verages
f AiiKlalc4 Prcu)

M h iiiig  Stocks

zum. ----------- - .mrj

GOKS TO FT. DOUOUS 
BUHL. June 29-W ard Oubler, 

ton of Mr. and Carl Oubler, 
Buhl, will rei»rt to Fort Douglas, 
Utah, Ju ly  6 and from there will 
be transferred to Amarillo. Tex., to 
brgln training as a cadet. Qubler 
worked a t the Bafexay alore at 
Buhl fo r  the pa»t year.

T^vin Falls Mai-kets

.kr «So5d5 T 
»o rr wnkx iF t  8M.1)

o f u >  O lA t-

m i§i

“s r s i i w a f *
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l^ r o u t  T o r c !^
, A Novel By 'K E rn 'F R IN G S

T4 thovs who fame in laic: Tli 
Ii th e  Ktorr of uha t happenfd 
Pinky Unrrijon after he wa>i klll<-<l 
In »  foTlioIe. The wene In Ilfavetily 
Brnd Juncllon, half-waj point he- 
twpcn lliB Enrtli and nlR Vallrr- 
Travrlcr* ulay liero iinlll IIip.t ulnp 
1i>oklns hack a t Fjrlli.

XV!
ntoii wiillcd n irw nioiin'iil.s. Him 

rilpjird domi llii! rour MnIrR, walcti- 
rd /Tom Dio kWi- floor. Blit
wnlkpd up and down pnM ilie liouw. 
Iwlcc, then MArtfri oil. Hr o-nltrrt 
until sli« wn« urll Into the mtiiclle 
of th r  Squnrc. hlrtrifn by the Irm , 
Ihpn hurrlrd n tlrr  Ikt

"I roiildn't
nioriilriK ■■

•No, i know

II hb ' iilk ft II tl

IcokPfl down ni 111' hoot' A

ntliicklnK tlir Tlilrci nolcli and hnd 
never once thouRht of tills nnKle. 
Poor drlildfd Nnzl Idiots. creaUna 
Ihelr god on Mrth. W hai coiitd they 

■ expect then, when they Bot to hrnv- 
en? Bxcfpt lo be piit In this rldlcii- 
lou-s imnntiirnl position of slttlnK 
nroun<! wnltUiK fnr the Deity "

I down on R bench andSlio : 
IsuBlird.

■T wlufi ynii K,tmldn-t," RIon 
6e<l fftrnr.stly,

A Robrr lliouKhl rliiiiiurd licr 
presMou. "Hox dlil Ihry get 
hern?"

Won ans fnibnrra.i'pd: 'Tlicy 
came tui rcIUK^M ftl first. To pri 
pare tlip »iiv for him"

Frnlier?" Asaln Emily juMclii'rt.
"Excu.sc nir. Emily. I believe I' 

better Ko mgu-."
She saw on his fnce. a* he slood 

there In front ol her, such Reniilni 
BnKlll :̂l  ̂ that Rhe roje inilfkly. me 
She touched Ids hand. Her vice trem 
tied a little «UJi p/(y. "i?/on . .

hoii.sn some ninht lor siipiwr? Tiv 
n lsh t!”

"Are you nlloued lo have kucsUs?'
"Are you nllottrd to rome?"
RIdii ihmiKlit Qiilrkly of »hn 

WiiKlicr h;id .■‘uid. Up co\ild prclcni 
fftnt II HVM to lu lfrrn  Emily aurf 
other.s about llielr plan. •'! think jo.''

"Seven, then?"
•'Yon'i! I'll by me?“ he asked nerv- 

ou.'ly.
"Sure—but there'll he other Qer-

He Btlll he.Mtjinl: "OldiT

"I wonrtrr , . . when sonieliine* 
I don.'t Inulel•^lnnd niynelf,” He look
ed somberly hito her eyes. ••Goodby. 
Emily,"

As rfie watched him wall: sway 
from her. a atrnnce feellnR pa-wcl 
ihrouBh her. Somehow ahe under- 
Woort hL̂  lonellnp.v!, for wa.'sn’l she 
In a  way. lonely herself? Whnt 
Was #he staying here for ynyway? 
Wh>- wasn't she ready to go on to 
Bl^ ValJey? She had no dear one,'' 
to look bock on. Mrs. Johason and 
Betty AUcrton. they had their h\l»- 
bands; nnd Plnkj-. hla wife, E\cry- 
body hud somebody . , , but rhe

UNITY

Luvl Gru

till’ lyrdiiii

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y FERGUSON

Q eam iaO t& li
“ When y ou  p u b ch a je  a  war. ]
8O N !3,\0y  PAY W B 'fO U S r H  
ttS ST H A N  MATURnV VAUIE/ 

WHEN v o y  c o u E i r n -  a t  
A4ATt«)TS VWRSCS/VE 

O f^ e -T H ia O  AiORB THA>J 
VOU PAIDFOR 
HERBERT HOLMES, 

'y '^xoo  C f ^
7Ac.

V/ITAMINJ
et?1&IMALLY WAS SPELLED

'VlTA’ FOft UFE,AWO*AWWfr£l^ 
THE AWINO CR NITRO&EN'OUS 

CCWPOUNOS.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED  RYDER

. Friday Evcninsr. June 80, 1944

By FRED HARMAN
MCr.y COME THE N^ME t 
OC A0OU BEM HOOPLE 
LEADS ALLTME RR«iT? 
•“ 'EVJER^f ONE O PT M e 
a?A(?DeR5 19 TOSSlsiS 
MORE IN5T0 T H E

had nUays denkcl family "nd r 
Miiinl llP-s. T he Rorld had been 
Inmlly: She had miide It h ir llfp, 
hrr work. Her rhlldrcii, rvcryl'
Rhr lind t>ren pnuKl nbuut 11 
li;\(l Mid OIII-C, "F.ven us a olillif, 
wiij.1 the m iiu In the  Wiiitc ii 
siild «us alwiivs mure lni|«runl 
to lup Umn my fiitlUT's fnlyellns 
rrninrks a tjoul the wratncr!" 6 
hull written n N'hool thrmc i 
world polltlt.s -*Jicii !-he wius iwpl' 

islip hiid i.jH-iii her llle trylni; 
linrter,'t:iml "orirt. Klufi li
*jient hl.-> tryliiR to  oiirnirr 
Somcwhrrr iilonR ih-- way thry b: 
bolh fihp knew that n<

Iked away frnin

till'- of II tlKUre a tid a pcrwisJii 
tthlcli m1« l 't  hnve m eant ii

>lir had .stayed here for.
IT<> Itr ConllnuMlI

* t« 0 K 4 .H 0 |)P iE ,.|^  
(10 pejjceut ' 

, T v ^ iG 6 « .-® 2 o o
i SUSTfiR -  * 2 0 0  
j! fAP\CK - ^ 2 0 0  
(jlCLSD E - * 2 o O

“̂UEOlO
PERCErJTKGe

OUTOUR WAY By WILLIAMS

frnin vlsllliik ri'lmIvi'.s In OkiI"
Mrs. Fre<la Kr.vsler eiUettahied 

nirnibrrs o f her Siiniiiiv sctiool rl. 
m ft lawn pnrtv anri Innrhenn 
h-T home ri-c-eni|v.

Mr. aiKl Mr.'- Hiirnid Chrney a 
ehlldicii, Hiiulnrd. Ore., are vt? 
Inif relailvc.i licrc,

Mrs, Lola McDrlde nnd baby, 
BoL-ie. spen t ths weekend here. Hrr 
tiiothcr. Mr.i, Nellie Pace, returned 
with her fo r a  few dny.s vlsll.

Mr.s. Kiiy WlUnn nnd  her mother. 
Mrs. Marv Chiirrli. n re  In Salt Lake 
City tn tx- w ith th rir sou and nr

■ ' uliti Is under mcillral

■1 M»tlie«,^ h  siviid.

. fi;ilt I.ikp City

/  COES IT X /  '■
_ J  BOT«GS ^OU Y T"~-T ►.iiC-hT SOTh Ec X i  B jilL iK

TO H.VVE /  ,a . -H ' PACT ) M.VCMIKJ.S
;) V 5mE5v^EaR'_V /  >• 

....................

Osdcii.
, .. rrla[lvp,s

here.
Mr and Mrs PrneM M„i 

h,iby riiiiiKhter relunied 
home In K an Fr:inel.--ro "nif^lay lol- 
lowlnc ijn e.\teiulc<l vl^ll hen

...........  H.-lpI) iliinnir lu
Ihrre chllciren. OKfleu, vLslted 1 

nrle, Sainiiel niwiniT, rerently. 
Elwood Allred. Durlvy, wa.« spca 
' at the  prouriiin held Siindnv 

tili;h[ (
of

Jiv.cph Sm ith. Mr.s. Sy 
readInK and a wo 
der the direction of Mrs Tere.v.i

HOLD KVERYTHING

LIFE’S L IK E  TH A T 
|^ R 's :p ip 's  p i A R y i .  .

By NEHER

My anythlnt;."

SIDE GLANCES

oilce how I look In It before you

By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY By EDMUND GOOD

___  ld1AR1£D WITH W
R33SE,BU1 <S3T SUSflOOUS 
V4HEr» >100 VJOULDNT 0011^;
,'T-

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

-  TRAPPEP N TWeawm.3UKjLE 
A ftE A . THEM...1/- ju &Ttvat IV .iieuAlrB A

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
w o. WOlU WOOVO iKilO 
IWc (—
?v:/5)V\c\-\y v i o o v o

'tW K V .

To ■̂o  o o '.
- \  t>10 CSTWlC U A V j-

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

A .
TH E GUMPS By GUS EDSON

ANpy/ VtJU-RE
WHITE ASASMEET.i V /ty ^  
16 TKcRE aNYTH>!44

- g m a u M P - s ^ u m  nov< t r i s h a - \ , i  
AA\£l?iC* gaUM> I^ A \g  I WE MUSTNT ‘'.I
s «  WCU7S ove;?PLe‘- J  ju m p  a t

OOH,JWpy__ —jT  CONCLUSIONS..

DIXIE DUGAN

THIMBLE THEATEU

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL
■nRED? MUST BE

'  VAIL HftFTA 
.SIMMIE A LITTLE 

•nM E .A PW IM L -;

STARRING POPEYE I

7 1  '

ALLEY OOP
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Phone
3 8

WANT AD RATES
(B4Md od Cnt-t^xiHI

!  s y - —  .......
t  ri«a 10* ^  ^  

"*dV. “ui’rttirrr'o t Ji T'am.Nw

V.~B NOW OFFER ANY TYPE 
of home or biillriliifr Insiil.Mloii. 

Slflff wool fiats or Aiilc Wool 
Ask for ftn ri,llninlj NOW--

CHlROPBACTOnS

^ i m f r s n o p s ”

S t i i

i S
>. Aru Anl*my. rfaoni

^ .O S T  A N iypOUNl)
LOST: Ud^l . 

LOST; " rir,"

S IT U A T IO N S  W AN TIil)

% v : r

I T ’S  A  S N A P

TO P L A C E  Y O U R  

C L A S S IK IE D  . . .

Phone
3 8

to soli most a n y th in g  with 
« !ow cost

TIM ES-NEW S 
CLASSIFIED AD

Yim c a n 't  h a rd ly  tii is s  w ith  
more lliiin 17,G00 fam ilie s  
roiiditiB Ihe T im e s  - N ow s 
daily . You c«n p la c e  a  clas- 
piffcd for a.i l i t tlf i a s  5nc.

MONEY TO LOAN

SE R V IC E  LOANS
ARE LOW COST.

T O  tJM

W. C. Robinson
fAerocj froifl Toil OfflMl 

OF?EH3 NEW LOAN SERVICE 
fou Dortoa ^  Ŷog P»»—

Z l l  t t.i i l
•  FURSfTURE« AUTOUODfLU

•  OAIKt CO' 
And OU..I p.r»on«l prep.rtr Op.r ld>bo 8UU 8a«ll L>

Arnold F . Cross, Mgr.

FARM IM PLEM EN Ty

3 E i :» S  A N D  n .A N T S

HOMES FOR SALE

LADY
to  cook for fountain liinch, 

GOOD SALAnr an!! roantiilog.

H K L P WANI'EU—MaT F

Cr-NE’ifAW .m I'.T.d >■/ M,n.'h. U

6TE'XDinjls'’ltO. )4 1=1. ln..k

>  t,»n. C.U W. .

T H E  TIMES-NEWS 

WANTS BOYS 
FOR PAPEn nOUTES

-------H E L P W AiVTED-
MALE & FEMALE

HUStNESSUl^l^OKTUNlTltib
bCilOOU bui for ..If, *lth *004 

Coruel TcJ Dull. Tbo

FURNISHED ROOMli
BLKP.l-iNirTim.' prl;'.l.

■ f u k n i s h e d "  h o u s e s

't&  -rV.w 
"UNFURNISHKU HOUsE?

WANTED—KENT. LEA

i»od>ni hoo«. unfurniiM. t<ri 
Urr« bvdmcoa. C«r« ol prr-p.rtT c

MONEY TO LOAN

H>ABO FINANCE CO,
A U)AM a » v ic z  roH evestons 
lea Ban uii yo« f»x-
AM Ot IM . t M  SIlM.
I M ' I  IT.U I l ^ t  t  *.U I I.C1

I  i  iiii iffi a
IM leux  U4J Sui

" i f f l ’ . W j a c  s s r s S i i° i s ;

' C H IC  HIAOT, Mgr^

SWIM INVES'I-MENT CO.

EXCEPTIONALLY •

WO BooJ unlmrrnvf.! I«U in 
of l»~ii, toi.n frulu
B^ACRrs,«j

Ur’aiord7'.l!.'’ri%l'«or"'
lUdla BulldlRC

REAL. E STA TE WANTED
kOOU or tilt rofim hou»« loa ••c«ol l«u

1 n»M.n« (n »o~l

K A R fllS  A N D  A C R E A G E S

.'t )

ENTS
cl<-l>rrlti( hinder:

A NATIOfJA!- t.RGAL HOLIDAY

lonil 10 rm«rtb« Ut«l holiJ«>i 

□LOBE SEED AND FEED

“IJV ESTO CK -^U U LTK Y

8AUF

MEIIICAN 
I'hon. :jis 

KEfiismrti

F ! E t r

WANTED TO BUY 
a> Hartc Show prlw 

for unRll clilld.
In atKnrinncc July  4Ui, a

S H E T L A N D  PO N Y

If >ou have « Sliellond pony for 
sale plcn.'d call Dr. H. 71. Qroomc. 
Twin Falls, Pony needed for July 
<th Horse Ehow prize.

MISC. FOR SALE

TOR SAl.E 
001 uu lk -lr rr 
)lls, conipre.'jior

NATIONAL rlfCtrii

B IR D S E Y E  FRII7.EN 

FO ni) CA<K

(ilioikcnff niiftched.

W A N T E D  T O  BUY

T O P C A S H  P R IC E S
PAID FOR GOOD 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

M A G E L A U T O  COM PANY
Dodc* riyno'jlli

LATE MODEL PICKUP — OH 
I.IOHT AUTO 

AI-.SO fUKNITUitt (..r I. rr-n.

FURNITURE. AHPUANCES

S PE C IA L  SERVICES

N E E D  A N E W

ROOF?

S W A P  A N D  S E L L

WE BUY, StLl. «t>4 (lErAlB 
HAND ISSTBUME.VTa.

DUUAS-WAIU'UI UU91CSTORB

A U T O S  i'O U  S A L E

T ItU U K S  A M ) T R A IL E R S

Death Comes to 
Injured Worker

) injuries

Mlllrr, nboiit I
nnir.'dny nt t
BpnprRl hojpU: 

f  on the Kenneth

•irlnn.

Falls.
Miller.

Callfoinl
.orkfS

0 L>iHc TOtnwiRl chApel, TW 

I lonnerly worked

H AY, U RA IN  A N D  F E E D  
gETT-fJ^DI.^ ,rl»dlo7.~tj.lm» Mllll„

CUfiTOU ft«j ■rlrdlni. 
fUrrlM, Phan. IM lJ. 1

D «rlndini

FEED SPECIALTIES

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
S>lll'> UlMt4l Surrl<»'Dt for

SWWT^* COMPANY 
Ih ATtnv* iSoulh T»la

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SIRAWUI.nKIE!,,' W.-.MT.!.r. >1

5»v.v.T .vT..— S no.' ^rlM «

MISC. FOK SALE
DUSHOUOHS i«l.-r» .l.ur._  llw. 
UATKKOOM Ilxlurn. Cood «arl«ir Incl

r  YOUR niNBBK 1 I A*ra Hwd burn^rt̂

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  B IC YC LB  S A L E S  & SSR V IC B

Cjeurj. fh. l»t.
•  C L E A N E R S  & D YERS

•  COMMERCIAl^ PRiNTtNO

•  F LO O R  S A N D W O

•  aL A H S-R A m A TO R S

•  HONEY 7 0  LO A N
ft JoNM to. HOMM «°0

• UIUEOURAPHINO

•  PLUitBIS'O end H B A TIN O

•  TYPEW RITERS
841.̂ .

O nU,f^r.. C . I WM Ar. E. Pto
•• W ATER SO F V irSE K S

USKINISnCD VANITV̂ TABI.R!'. 

W ESTERN^Jror^ln Till.

NEW REVERSIBLE STITCH 
and

good used treadle machlnfi 
TOR SALE AT

SINGER SEW ING 
CENTER 

130 Slioshone no. Plione «3

SPECIAL SERVICES
YOUIl eurutna w«>n*4 xn4 .iratcM fat

MAYTAG -u S .r  r.f*lr.jJ!tno!n. MtrUi
i i p i S i r a f S H S

PLyMOlNG
p iP ti'- '^ rvm N a B

COM»IONW»-At.TI! PATH TUUS 
Trlri-Tr«i»d—Pre<«n Good Htwk—Quick fi«rvlr<

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In Uifl ProbaU Court of Twin FalU 

County. 8t«t« of Idaho 
In the Mslter of the  £sU t« ot 

Qeore# K. Bright, DrceasKl. 
WoUc« b  hti»by gtven by ft# 

underslghed tdm lnlstratrlx. of ihe 
ntAte of Oeorce K. B rU ht. dece»< 
ed., to the credlton of «n(i nil .per
sons h ivlnc cUlnu tffainst the uld 
deem ed, to exhibit them «1th Itu 
nfce«4#fy vouclitra, w ltljln i<m 
monttu after the n rs t pubUcatlon ol 
his notice to the said eredlton, »i 
he olhc* ol B*yt>om i t  lUyborn. 
' “ VR. County or T v ln  Palls. State c( 

,.ho. th li belns the p ltco llxed lor 
the transeeilon o l the buslneu of 
eald estate.

Dated June 31. 1H4.
LILLIAN I. DROWN. 

A<lmlnbtratrlx of the  Qtste 
of Deceased.. 

publUli: June 23, 30; Ju ly  7.' H, 21, 
!»«.

Irncturca nnd

lio-'pltfll for trentnient 
kidney puncture, rib 

' id  and hand

His condlilon Immedtntcly pi 
ceding denlli considered
•7ulr" by lioipllnl ntlendnnt*. Aa I

FAIRVIEW
Mrs, Derthu Illlflk

Juav 5nipiii
I ML*J 
1 .Mr.

E. Uartlcy, Tv.’ln F.-ilb. 
to Pocatello to vijit Lieut, Joycc 
Hllflker. who Is clletlcliin nt ihc 
annv Un.sc lio,*.pltHl.

Miirtln Rcliike, wlio culfcrcd »e* 
verc burn.i when n fire destroyed 
h k  innclilne .■■IkxI .md all lis con- 
tenia of m ochlntry. Is recovering 
laltsfactorlly.

Mr, and Mc^. Jerome Roislllet 
iind daugliter. rcitirncrt to tlielr 
home In Callfornlii n f lr r  vlslilng 
Mrs. RoMlttcr's i>:irciiU<i, Mr. luid 
Mrs, Otto Hnhn.

Edgar M eyer li rccovcrlnf: antU* 
fartorlly from  an openitlna per
formed a t th e  Tula F.ilb. hMpltal. 
He Is a t home,

Mts, ChrlMUiC BeSwhovit U ei 
teri.ilnlng a  brother-in-law. WllllaL.. 
Sickle nnd Chrhime, hL'? daughter 
from Meadow Drove. Neb, Thi 
were en routp lo Portland.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe T \ crdy and Vic- 
tor and Mildred Soriin tpent Eun- 
day In Boi.te.

Buhl Buddies Home After 29 . 
Months ill Aleutian Islands

BU«L, June 30-A  recorrt o! 
tlnous nenlCR together In th« nnned 
forces which la not likely lo be 
topped very won in this stctlon of 
the country U that ot a croup ol 
Btihl bovFi now home on furloush 
after liavlnR ferved tocellier rlncc 
Beptember. 1040. w»n the la.it 23 
iiKinthu »i>ent In ttie Aleutians, 

The.ie boys, all members ot tHe 
old Buhl nutlonal guard, lieth 
glneerk, are Teoh. Cpl. Roberi 
Svancar;i, Pfe, Leonard P.xipisll. T 5 
John P. Rulherford, Trch. C|)l. 
Truman r . Prob.iaro. Pfc. 
Lemmonj. and Tech. 5.
Herzliigi

ther boyn who ■ 
■inrrt iinlt 1mm :

time isrtlirr.
1 and

utlnii* 8 .
• tint who have jonf t( 
-e.i to vl«lt Ihrir [nmll- 
have mnvert Irom Uulil 
. nrr DnrrHl 
In Calltornli 
In before (he furlwiili 
evplrrd, Frn 

IHne In Portia 
be planning i

>nd wlti
lt\ yoMT leiRUtB IwurR hut
old times. FOr lha Aleutians, tin 
Bald, have no rtereatlnn except «hi 
the men moke for thenuelvf^—they 
are n place whfire boogle-wnojlp and 
dnte.i ara no more than wbtful 
memories—B place where a fellow 

il frli •
Tlie.' • boy5 3iihl I Septer

1̂ 1r*T

n ir  hoy* landrd at Klnc Cn\' 
ili'l\ h neiir Cove bnv. Tlicy »tnjr 
Cove hnv from Feb. 10. liH?. i 

Feb. B, 10-13. building a l>n..e then

supply depot* from w 
iild work for Ihe li 
■iw of Kliikn and At 

r I, iheir imll
mnlnli

included eonstrucl|( 
lonce of roid», bi 
ise.n. iilrbase, doi;ka, etc. They 

rclMo ihM wUcti thvy Kot ihtvc thry 
ices ot previous but tem

porary’ Jnp occupation. Evidently th ' 
few Jap^ had conie In by eiibmarln .̂ 
nd hart already set out sun-eys and 
iiirtcd an nlr strip. But there were 
10 live Jap.^ on Ihc bland when tha 

boys landed—Ju.'t a few dead one’, 
n i e  boya found a few Jap machine 
suns M\(l tfirvpi'mry Jlvlnft 
which wrro har»l1y fit for livestock— 
If there had been any livestock.

Raw Few Women 
Knj-s one of the boya, declarliut 

Llmt he had gone 29 months wllhout 
ipeaklng to a woman; "Wr Ba«' 
ibout six In the USO ahows. but of 
courao did not get to talk to thsm- 
5n it irnlly Voolw pretty wontSerlul to 
Just walk along the streets and see 
■■ imcn moving about as we have 

iiiallred thrni for f/!> long, Tlie 
world lust Isn't complete without 
them—we may get along, but we 

like It any too well, you ni»y 
be sure."

Tlie alx bovs row  a t home on 
furlough are’ aM well known BuW 
ncn. Robert Svancara Is the 
If Mr. and Mrs- V. J. Svancara. 
va» bom In Buhl and received . 

schooling here, graduating from the. 
Buhl hiRh school with the clnsj of 
1040, Leonard PosplslI graduated 
from tlie Buhl high school wllli the

LEGAL ADVERTISEftlENTS
ANOTHER SUMMONS 

IN THE DISTHICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICT O F THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN  AND FOR TWIN. 
PALLS COUNTY.

HERSHEL K . WREN. Plaintiff,

CLARA B. WREN, Defendant.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINaS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT:
You are hereby notified th a t _ 

complaint h iu  been filed against yoti 
' the District Court of th e  Eleventh 

idlclal D U trtct of tha  State of 
Idaho, In and  for T»ln Pa lli County, 
by the above named plaintiff, arid 
you are hereby dlrtcWd to appear 
and plead to  said complaint within 
twenty dnya' of the eervlca of this 
•timmona; a n d  you are further notl* 
fled that unless you so appear and 
plead lo said complaint n ith ln  the 
Urns herein specttted, tiie  plMntlff 
will take Judgm enl against yo' 
prayed In said complaint.

The foresolas scUon ts broiisht 
y the plalntU f for the purpose of 

obtaining a  divorce from (lie de
fendant. ______

WITNESS m y hand and  the seal 
of aald D istrict Court th is  ISth day 
ot JUM. 19«.

C, A. BDLLE8, 
(SEAL)' Clerk

J .  H . SLANDPORD, 
Attorney for PlalntUf, 

Tsrln Palls, Idaho.
Pub; Jua>’ie,.23. 30, Jnly T. H, 1M4

Manitoba »-ae knoft-n as Uie Bed 
river stlU cm eot before i t  entered 
(he Dominion of Canada In 1B70.

Back in Buhl

LEMMONa
Thrie alx Buhl velerans are 

■prnillnc furloushs witli triends 
anil rebH ves after 23 montlis of 
continuous aervice totether In tlie 
Aleutian Islands. Tliey left Buhl 
In ficptemt>er. 1010, oa memben of 
(he llCth entincer« of the Buhl 
national g;uard. iS taff  en(ra\ln (il

'.MrB'^s'''^ k'̂ '̂  nu thcr’lor<°^ am 
STtirtuMed w uh vhe clruM o( 10«. Ho 

I tim thpr. Cpl. Howard Ruth 
who hn,« been missing In 

In the PaclHr. theater for .-ici 
hs. Hriward was nn enitlneer 
rr In the  army nlr corps. Tru-

•0 is ttip son of Mr 
•pri ll Prnb.v'co. Buhl 
his frhfiohnii In lowii 
t, lived in  Uuhl lor ihe

City,

n i  Lemnioiia and tUongh 
h i ' schoollnn la m u 
...................n Bnhl for

of yen Mar
if Mr. and Mra. 

iger, who are now re- 
slrtlni: In C M ar Rapld.s, Neb. Mar- 

idunted from tlin Duhl high 
wlih the class of 1040. He 

•n vLslthKJ iin uijcic nnd aunt, 
tl Mrs. Adolph Machiicek, nnd 

on to  Ncbniskn to vLslt hlJ 
1 for the remainder o l hl.s

Real Estate Transfers
Information Furnished by 

Twin Falls T itle  and 
Abstract Company

Jt;NE 27 
Hon. Dischntge; U . B. Na%->- lo 
liiir.'ion t;iiuinuel Thomaa.
Deed: C. B- Ilart to  E. J. Miller, 

*1. lot 1. blk. 03 TP.
Do; C. B- Hart. F?tec, to E. J, 

Miller; tam e land, $5,510,
Dc"tl: A. N. Tlioniton to R. Clark. 
' . JIO, lot 3, blk., Murtaugh Orch,

Do: E. O. Ti-5'T to A. 8. Hen.^on, 
{6:5. lot 17. blk. I. Nare'a Adtn. TP, 

Do; F. A. Tj’Ier to  E. O, TJ'lcr.
iame land .

Do: Leona Dolan to  E, 0. Tj'ler, 
fjms land.

Deed: L, Cunningham lo Sylvia 
Cimnlnsham, *1. pt. lots B, 7, blk. 
3. Sneel's Subdlv, TP.

Deed: E m m a E, Jacob.s lo J . I t  
Heck. 110, p t .  lot 10, DeLcnj Adtn, 
TF.

liSSEENIN
WASHINGTON, June 30 (U.B—  

Th» name of Sen. Elbert D . Thomas.
D., Uuh,.wUI be entered no » eandl- 

lor (he DcmocrnUc vlce-prcsl-,
.......al nomination a t tha  D em xrfl^
tie convention in Chicago beslnninff 
July 19, Utah sources In  th e  capital 
revealed today.

Tlie Utah senator, who will com
plete liLi second term In  th e  upjXT 
house this year and Is ti candidate 
for reelecllon, will receive the en-- 
dorseinent of hh atato delegation <vs 
running mal« lo the - Dcm ocrntlo... 
presidential eandldate. prcsumnt>ly 
Mr, TioosevrJi. there sources said.

Thomas, former Mormon church 
mli'lonso' to Japan oJid lorffic ;̂’ 
professor ol political science a t thei 
University ot Utah, is n recognized 
expert on for ea.-itcm ajfnlr*. He »  
president of the Japan m ission nnd  
auUior of a book on "Chinese Poll- 
Mral Tliought.’-

In the senate. (/> w hich he wn8 - 
iirsi elected In lD32.ThomnB is chair
man of the education and latw r com- 
nutten and jtconrt-ranklns member 
of the mtlltar>- aflalr.s committee-

One of th" lenaie'a th ree

•niomas, D, Okla., and J o h n  Thoni- 
aa. R., ida.-the tenaior ha-s been 
Active for many months In securing 
tiiB piM«je of veterans' education 
imls. Many ol the educntlon f « i-  
lures of tJie -0 .1 . bill o f rlghU ".re
cently pisned by the Prc.sldcnt Are 
bx'ed upon studios made by Tliom-

He ako stncd thLi year aa  United 
states delejate lo the in tem atlonn l , 
labor olllce conlcrcnce a t  Plilladel- 
phla.

Final Honors P a id  
To Melvin W alker
OAKLEY, June 30 -P iin ern l serv

ices for Melvin Walker. 65. T^fln 
l- Ait. ^ho filtd lule T uesday  ftls lit 
111 6t Luke’s hospiul. B o te , w crc 
held m Ihe LD.S. tabernnclo here.

The ulrtow, Mrs. E fflc W alker, 
and ihrec children were n t  his bcd- 
sld" nt time of death. .

SurvhinK, besides tho widow, &ro 
the following children: E doard, 
Ro-'el. Merrill, Amro, p a v ld , M rs. 
Mabtl Wirchlnj, Mrs. M a r t h a  
Crane, Mrs. Laverl Stasny. and  Mrs. 
.Marian Farcni. AUo survlvlnff U one 
brother, du ties H. W alker; tw o 
.sWcr,v Mrs. Henry Joxlcy. K lrtland. 
Waih.; Mrs. Fred Bert-ich. T w i n  
Fulls, and 18 srandchlldrcn.

Mr. Walker u a j bom  a t  Albion, 
Ida., Jan, » , 1683. Ho m a rrie d  Efflo 
Shmter In 1W3. They moved to  ^5ur- 
(augh In 1938, where they  engaged 
In farmlns until March. 1043, a t  
whlcli lime be retired.

Pallbearers were L. W . Hyde, L .
M. Whitehcsd, Clevo E gbert. B ert 
Eiibcrt, RO'CI Hale, nnd  Wallncc 
Hale. Db.ho|i N. W. A rrington, o f 
Ihe T«’ln Falls first w ard , presided 
nt ihf iimenl. Speatcrs r /cro  WH- 
Ihmi T- Harper, Qeorge H . Severe. 
William Egbert and CUfford Tol- 
man. The obituary was read by 
Cyra? Hunler, Th# opening and  
clMlng prayers we;e o flcred  by 
Stake Prefldent Cliirk a n d  dy AImn'
II. Wells, and the grave.sldc prayer 
’• a.s offered by Cyrus H u n te r.

Music Inr the ser\-lces w as  ollcred 
ijy a double mUed qunrtct. and by 
Mrs. Thelma Lee. Eugene Price and 
Forrest Severe. AecompnnlstA wcro 
Mrs. C. L. Luke, Mrs, P rice  and 
Mrs, John Marlin. Mra. R a id a  Black 
played pipe organ prelude a n d  post- 
lud̂ e.

rial was made In O akley eeme- 
. under direction of th o  Luke 

Memorial chapel. Twin Falla .
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;100 Fine Given 
Mrs. E. R ussell

HAILEY, June 30-M lss Elsie L. 
Ruwll, 9,l\o Has BrtesWd Jw ie 20 
by Deputy Sheriff E- J. F a g a n  on & 
charge of driving while Intoxicated 
was fined $100 and court cost* and 
her driver'* and lltiuor llcciues fus- 
pended when brought before  Judgo 
George A. McLeod In p robata  court. 
Wednesday.

Ml.̂ s Russell, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ann Quitisola taw into n n d  badly 
damaged the car of Jess J c tu e n . Ar- 
co, on north main street In  Hailey. 
With Mr. Jensen were h is wife and 
Era Martin also of Arco.

Tlic only Injury received was a  
slight head cut by M rs. Jensen 
when she struck the windshield. 
Tlie car In «hlth Miss R ussell and 
K ts. Oulsasola ve rt Tiillns ^ a s  no t 
severel>’ damaged but th e  right 
front of Mr. Jcnicii’s ear w as  badly 
caved In and Is a l p resen t a t iho 
Sawtooth motor company.

See Oar asu lfled  Ad fo r F n o t  
of This Facl

But m  to  U k» a.' n s i ' : 
holiday when ira bust H lU er and 
anoUier on« when w »-klck orer '. 
T te jo ^ d  our band purch iuea  Jn '' 
the SUi WAR l/OAN v U l belp- 
hasun Ih# day-of-eelebraaon.-'T  
Buy bonds no » l- .........

w ateb n b  89M  a  W H k^i^ ran  
T ^ .  t« .
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OODEN. Juii« 30 WV-Clunics 
th ftt ■ honor chambrr exlj 
O sden 't modern municipal build, 
lag , a  room 10 by IJ feel, tn which 
U  many M 3 i men hnve bren 
crowded from Saturday nlRhl until 
Monday m om lns nre mnde In ' 
report of the Weber rounlj- ki 
Jm y  rclen.ied torfny i\n the bwlf 
completed work.

T he Jury found thni behind ih 
recent-bOMta of not mlslnn tnxr 
van  t  policy by the city ot lllrKBlly 
llccn«lng proatllutlon nnri cnmhllnn 
through ft bnll oncl torfelHin 
method.

BeeommendinB a sUglit Increasi 
In the  tax levy, which would tivcrsm 
not more than  $3 per year per mx 
payer, the Jury said thl* wnu1( 
avoid the city pmctlcj oI colkcllni; 
c ra ft and permit the clly to "d 
example of re*pcct for Uw lor 
benefit of the clUldren.

The Jury dlncloted thm li hml 
voted a number of liidlctmcii 
rpaucjtini? the stnte to ni>pnlnt 
BMlstanls to help the dlMrlc 
toniey pro!(PCilt<̂  the n^cll r̂(l

Disturbed by the reveint 
duced by lls Inqulrlcj, il 
Jurj- rrcommrndfrt thnt ih 
for thrlr protection nn<l 
liliould lni«Ul IhRt Krnml 
called not 1cm thnn rmcr 
yearn nnd tha t the uruiul . 
b<̂  MrrnnilltiPd for ninrp di 
efficiency.

Tlie city police fco 
so were the official* ttho 
back up police when tlii'y 
dut»-. Tlio ?herllf also rc 
rop  on the knuckles for 
pnruncnt's altitude of n 
aloof from enforcement of 1 
In the  city,

Vlolalltm of the corrupt prac
tices net In the rcccnt election vm  
retxjrled but the grand Jurj' said tlic 
law  pretty much of a Joke tiiul 
ahoiild be strenKthencfl and clnrlllcd 
by the  IcRlslnturc.

iialiilnir

New Operators 
At Park Dinette

New mnnoficmcnl of th e  Piirk 
hot«l dinette was announced Thurs
day by Mr. nnd Mr.i. pmnk Mr. 
C1enr>- who Icn.sed the 
from  Mt 
SuturdRy.

A fornii

Mrs. Jenny Slcwi

riilcur 111 TVli 
. McClear>- Im 

m o r e  recently been cnRiiKcd a 
iupcrvUor of conslnictlon for i 
Boise contractor. Hl.i mollier, Mr: 
E. M, McCleao-. will mnke nil pa.itr> 
a  specialty of the establkhnient. Fo 
12 years she was managor of tli 
paslrj- depnrlmrnt in restmirtiiits 
ot John Mitr:<hnll hiRh school, Uk 
An(;clc.s.

McCleary stnled Ihnl he woiilt 
roiiilnue catering to prlvotr <lln 
tiers nnd parties, and adctcri llia 
for the Sunday liite .ileeprra, brcnk 
(i; t  would be Acrved from 0 n. m 
until 2 p. m.. overlnpplng the earlj 
d inner hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m 

. Suttday dinner n)!| be scnc<l
from  6 to 8 p. m.

New Army Pilot

I,1KUT. J. T. STKILE 
. . non ol Mr, a n d  SIf:i. Johr 
Slellr. »r„ Jrrnm e. «ho wa.

Commission Goes 
To Jerom e Flier

line 37,
A former Jerome lilRli school 

outh, he Is tlie hiwbiintl of the { 
ler Mnccy Molt, B u r  ' ' 

..rnilunted from the J. 
hmpltnl, nnlllmr

B Miplionii

Jo h n s  Hopkins

s  !;ciu to W lrkcnl

Bronze Star for 
Artillery Officer

BURLEV. June 30-A hronic sin 
wiva awnnled to First Llcut. Jc 
H/Jckncy, Burley, urcwdJng to wcr 
received by his parents, Mr. an 
Mm. John P. Hackiicy.

T h lj nwnrd wn» made by Ih 
President to Lieutenant Unckney, In 
ft hospllAl a t headquoners of thi 
IM th  Held artillery, for merltorlou: 
achievement In connection will 
m llliary operations against thi 
enemy a t Enlwctok otoll, Mnrsholl 
Islands.

Ueutenanl Hackney went Into the 
nrmy Jan, 7. 1041. ajid wa.i commbi- 
aloned ft second lieutenant Dec. 30, 
1M2. The Unckneys hftve another 
son. n r j l  Llcul. OeorRe Hackney, 
w ith  ihe marines. He look part In
notion s Tora

FILER
M r. and Mrs, Jay Cobbarc arc 

th e  parents of a  daughter born 
Thursday. June 2D, at the county 
maternity home.

Mrs. Keith Ebcrsole, Jnctionvlile, 
FJft» has arrived to vL̂ lt her par- 
enta, Mr. nnd Mrs. N, U Johnson.

M r. and Mrs. LewLi Hack nnd 
children have returned from an oui- 
tn s  a t Ketchum.

M r. and Mrs. Ellis Coates and Mr, 
and  Mr*. John Padgei hnve re
tu rned  from Boise.

Ah Leeper. who for the past sev- 
eral months ha* been In navy hos
p i t a l  a t Oakland and 6anU Cnjt, 
Calif., rcturred home Saturday aft
e r  receiving a  medlca! discharge.

E arl White left Wednesday for 
Boise to be Inducted Into the nary.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Pnyton, Al- 
bany. Ore., and Mr. and Mrs, John 
Pnyton and aon, Bobby Van Eawn 
Payton. Bremerton. Wash., are vi
siting  Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cobb, 
M rs. p . o .  Pftj'lon U their daughter: 
Jo h n  Payton, their grandson, and 
Bobby their great grandson.

Pfc. lYank Boyd hor been trans
ferred  to Camp QUllsple, san  Diego, 
CaJir., from Camp Miramar, Calif.

hire. Mary Hunter and son, lU 
old. have returned home from _ 
seven months sojourn a t Benkel- 
m ao , Kebr. Staff 6gt, Wavne Hun- 
(er. aUtloned a t Camp Dowle, Tex.. 
KTlved eaturday • to spend a. fur: 
louffh with relaUves.

Kfn. B en 'S la tter  and tfaughfer. 
D onna Jeon, have relumed to their 
hom e  a t M artinei. Calif, after t1- 
clUog relatives here.

Iv a  June Hoffman, Amy Duntsp 
a n d  Both Relehert are expected 
hom e Wednesday from attending

Company M Sets 
Attendance Mark

DUIIL. .lunp 30 -H iilil Coinpni 
M. nl th r Idaho s ta te  Runrcl llm 
It.scll wlili a  rccnrcl. accordlni; 
tlKiirrs Juki rdra.^cd. The hlRlir

OTi T«ln Falls, will bcRlii 
iliiliiB Ju ly  10. H e will 

*rrlM ol Ipj
Rive

very Runr<hniim U 
miss one ol lhc.se 

Iwon.i.
-leul. Col. nobert L . Wllllani.-.on, 
iho coiimiaiKfrr of (lie first

-,.;lnllon, wiis a Rucst ot Compiiny 
M. Herbert Papc»fus.s, Duhl, Is a 

enllsimenl.

Good R esults at 
Camas Bond Sale

FAIRFIEILD. June 30 -T lie  fifth 
nr loan bond  wile, h e ld  ticre Ji 

. 1 In the Lr»tler Day Sultils hnll. 
Ihnuch slower nnd nttenrtcd with

enlhu-ilnsm th a n  the fi, ......
bond sale held In February, 

brouithl Rood results.
rogriun preceding the oalr In

cluded a tn lk  by L ieu t. Col. Pred 
Vnndergrnft, aoodlnR: assembly 
singing of "Amerlcn": plnno duet, 

'  I nnd  Stripes rorfver,"  bj 
_ . O rnhnm  and E sth e r Simon; 
nccortllon solo, Jane E lle n  CunnlnR- 

readmit. Mrs, Lrfiona Packman; 
song. "SbI a  Prayer fo r  the Boys 
Over T here." nnd n song by the 
Olrl Scouts.

lUy JoncH was ehiilrm an of the 
bond sale. More than  DO Items, a" 
donnllous. were IM rd for the sali

ny KimiN n, GItKKNWAI.n
COLUMHUS, O., June  30 (,T>, — 

Oov. John \v, Drlcker cnme buck 
to the home folka xs th e  JtepublJ- 
cnn pariyi nomlner for viee- 
pre,^l(lenl and told n hla crowd in 
the sUte home yard:

"f have Jlprnyi! been trmtefiil for 
whal }0» hnve (lone, but nrvcr have 
I needed your help and your pray
ers as they are needed now.“ 

Tlioiisntiilji lined the pnrnde route 
ftjid conletll Hio»ered down im Hir

biirk ol nn oiien ear w ith his 13-! 
yenr-old win Jnek,

Cllri ResiwnslbllUy
Tlien, from a iilnlfortn n t a Hftte 

house entrance, Crlcker fold th 
crowd he returned "with ft scrloii 
sense ot responsibility."

"1 re,'ent,'' he dcrlnred. "nny cnm 
pnlun that IjBSrd on the  phllnso
phy of a commander-ln-chlrl n.

Visit West End

’Tliere’t » long history 1 
hst Ciutitsllon. Al ihp pre.iriv 
he United Sisiri conslltiit 
inie a commander-ln-clilef 
hr firmed fnrres

Imniedlnlely ■
■ elrnme, the kg', Is liir

niIJcf
awny, lo allend ano ther he 

imlng nt Brlekec's blrUiptncc. 
When Drlcktr reachcd hLs sUite 

house ofllce, two little Rlrls-dtiugh 
ers of atalf mtmbcr.i—were nmonf 
Jic first 10 greet him.

T h e  vlce-iiresldentlnl nominee 
itoopcd and klsied the children.

Soldier's Son , 4, 
Succumbs a t  Buhl

I'hik'niiii. liiur-(1;iy-ol(l snii ol Mr. i.iul 
I.esler DiiRcnii. 70S 11 Ih slr»..-t.

•, n. C FnU, nilh 
ml Rrandmother, I 
y  Iluhl.
unerni services w 
Kraveslde nl I0:3i

llani l!iitrhln.v>n

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEHOME, Jimc 30- Pntlents ad- 
iltled ihU ucek lo St. Valrnlinr-.i 
ospllnl, Wendell. Included Mis.i 
•ttlla Ueiin, inedlaU. Juno  20; Mrs. 
;uth ninmlres, medical, June 31: 

Mn-iter R. E. Smith, siirelcal; ML« 
■can PoUoii, siirRlcal: Mrs. Vcn- 
McClenry, m«llcnl. Jmie 

MLvi Elaine KmUh. r.iiiBlct'l,
Miss Wiiiiile Piiytou, inei I I 
! 25; Abrahnm FlemliiK, ical, 

llw Sawn Ln T urner, fu r-
Klcnl, le 31.

Mr;

HAILEY
Tech. S e t. Oforge Rnthke 

been spending his lenve  with his 
motlicr M rs. Hilda R nthke, Knlley. 
During hUs stay hU brother. Pvt. 
Wilbur Rjithke, C nm p Campbell.
K)'.. . I )cai

. TTie W. e. C. B. m  meet Jatr 
6 w ith  Mra. Earl O. Waller. Asslit- 

- e n t  hott4Wse«-ar«-Mrs. B, D. -Vin
cen t, Mrs. Prank 8fte* and Mrs. 0. 
E. L w castec. ,

. M r. and Mrs. U orrli CarUon gars 
. »  S tu idar n ight Uwn. supper 
.• M r .a n d  M n . W ard Mackle, Mr.

Mr». ETerett Orelsser. Mr. and fcjr*.
. M e n  Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. 
■ X ym a B  Xante, n e  «ceul<m wu

nbo. 11 Is th e  first t im e  they hnve 
seen each other In th ree  and one 
half years m  George hn-; been itn - 
tloned o t Ml. M cKinley park, 
Alaska, w here he w orks In the rec
reation cam p.

Mr«. Vloln McKlsslck has been 
conllned to  her bed n t  her home In 
Bflle™e fo r  the past te n  days with

Jifjift nlljnenl,
Mrs. Bather Blmmcrlng and 

Larry, who have been visiting a 
Tom Powers home s in c e  Inst De
cember, le f t  this week for Medlord, 
Ore.. to v is i t Mr. n n d  Mrs. Hugh 
Erlck.'on. w here they wUl slay until 
the openlns of school In  Van Nuys. 
Calif- th e ir  home. M rs . Simmering, 
U a lister o f  Mn. Pow ers and Mrs. 
Qjcktcn. H e r  busbftnd. who Is a  
pharmacists mate 1/c  Is stationed a t 
San Diego.
,• Mn, M argaret Dlnme. who was lU 
a t her hom e for severa l weeks. Is 
reported m uch  Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs, F rank  Qelskcy, are 
the parents ot a  seven  and one 
quarter pound  ion b o rn  June 21,

els ScoU  Key w as  not JdenU. 
____  the  author of th e  Star Span
gled B snner unlll.Bcveral, monUis 
after It appeared.

GOING FISH IN G ?
On Pl»h Creek o r  .U t t le  Wood 
RlTcr, s to p  to rest and  sleep a t 
P a d c rso n ’ftiShell StaU on 
Moaem cabins n a d  B «ta* 

CAREY, IDA H O

DlichnrRtcl puiient 
mllla IJrsRg, jurKlcui, Jum. .;i, 

biiby Orlnnii llumphrlr..;, June 22; 
Mn- nueben Sauer nnd  Int.iiit 
daughter, nnd Mrs. McCIeury, ni..<ll- 
cal, June 33; Mrs. nvith Dlamlro.s, 
medlcnl, nnd Mrs. FrnncW Itep- 
worlh and Infanl .son. Ju n e  24; Wll- 
llnm Trapiwn, siirgtc.il; Doriiu No 
rLs, BUrglcnl. and Mrs. Dorothy Mi 

und Inisnt daughter, all t

. . . They’re ineluiled In service
men nnw on futliiiitli nr leave nl
nulil. rfc , Frank nra»n 1« * u n  
of ,\tf«. Anna Itrown; ,A/S IVll- 
Ham I., Woodruff 1* son of Mr. 
anrf .ifrs. fJllls llW rcIf, iStx(f

3 S E R V i i N I M
B O H L f O R f f l lS

au ilU  June 30 -  Pie. Frank

C R IIIC S RAP A l 
ACCEPIAM CEIALK
WASHINGTON. June 30 (-n -  

Chalrniun Connslly. D.. Tex., of the 
senate forrlan rehillons commlllee, 
Jll a stn lnnrjil cr!llcJ7.l>ig Oov. 
Thomas E. Dewey'!) sjjccch accc 
inft the nciiiibllcun president 
nomination. c»ll«l today for c.%U 
ILihment '>f l>ei>ce nim'lilliery w 
naval aiiil inllllary iwwcr.  ̂ to cri 
■'inieriialloiiiil criminals nnd o

American

. Mr...
errd 11

••.crvlce.s Oct. 3C. ISK’.
)ii« bcett n nifiiiibfr nl tlir IlDi «r- 
mored dlvL.>lon. ilr took hh irntiiUin 
nl Cam]) Polk, l i i . Ciinip tinrcluy, 
TVx.. n<'-'-.rt fi.|U'T, Ciilll.. nnil 
Camp C.»)ke. Oalll.

tliG capital.
Connally 

troops were ciyiiig oecause oi laiiurt 
to  construct nnd adhere tn effec. 
tlvp peace machinery nfler Work 
w ar 1.

Must Nol Fall
-Wo miiM not mil ngaln," he snid. 

"Adequate machinery cannot 
mninialneri by gtnilc n-ords alone

"Partlsnn«lilp m tw  not cloud 
confuse our nntlnnnl Inlcresl. The 
liroblem

Ihe Rp[
ir D(1W'■̂

.. My rei 
platforn

rlllili

d Qo\

I'd lo tills problem.” 
mnall.v salil DpKcy's spec 
l»Jnnf iittle Hint Is cnmln. 
t.r <li.[iiille, wii.s Inckliii; In 

and promised i
and re r  

lor eltlii'
:l any li

I nocklar , Ma

ewe. aiU'- t̂.s w.'rr ,Mr. nnd Sfj 
Oeornc Nix, Hauler, I<ln„ Mts. Jnl .. 
Do Mar Brown, Murtaiigh. Mr, nnd 

Boy<l nrtiwn nnd family. Kim
berly. and Mrs- Aim;i Brosn. Mrs. 
Anna Brown, Mrs. John Dc Mar 
Droft-n nnd Private Brown nL̂ o vis
ited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Georae Nix 

HaRlcr,
•rlvatp Brown hx-. a brnihrr.

Social Kail

ilniir I

' ' m i l d  w
Members of the Eleventh 

Dl.Mrlcl Bur n.vaclallon.
Jiidlcial
mectlnc

•in Miilliiiied

'inther and 
ifj. Mr. and 
Wall Terrv. 

riiid T e r r y

rooms anre-d to |H.M[K)ne 
nual election of o llin rs  u; 
veiiiber or necrmber, the dr

Frank L .Striifinri. prrsi 
the  a.ssoclntlnn. pre.slded

ilin No
lle lo be

(lent nf

ii Alls. 28, 
iinil tills Is neM m atters uerc transaclr

lr..l lurlnuKti 

<1 . ênlce.s. JERO M E
I h iU n 'a r y Memtjer.s ol the evenlnK circle of

June 3S.
Blrllu Included; Di 

June 23 to Mr. and 
Humphrle

UKht . boni 
, Vernon

0 Mr,
Mrs. Clarence Phillips; 

daughter to Mr. nnd Mr.s. Mn 
0\ard. Jutie 35; a son. J iin e  SI 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Tlieo O ardner, nnd 
n son nnd n daughter to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Poi, June 2

BUHL
Mr. nnd' Mrs, U nk Lowe 

fainlJi' hsve gone to CooJtciHJe. 
Tenn, where they will visit rela 
tives,

Wenton ond Leonard Lytel, A r- 
lee, Mont., sre spendlnc th h  week 
In Buhl on business,

Mrs, .Oenc Tolln hns relumed 
from the Twin Falls hosp ital where 
sho imderwent major surgery. She 

\ reported doing well.
Mr. and iln . Frank h un lcy  have 

received word from th c lr  daughter. 
Second Ueul. UUa L untcy. who haJ 

;en stnlloned In north Africa, thn t 
le Ls now located In Italy .
Mrs, U1 Birlger ha.-? returned 

home from a vL'lt w ith  her so- 
Vemon, at Norman, OW h-  *'he) 
he Is allendlng navy school.

Miss Oemldlne D eadlier has r. 
lumed U> Iw  home in  X em m ercr. 
Wyo., after spending th ree  weeks 
with Miss Uulse Papenfuss.

Mr*. Hiram noMncriintz and M m  
relumed recfntly from S t . lleWn'a. 
Ore., where they v tilted wllh he r 
pnrtnU. Mr. and Mrs, R . U  GUlett.

ArmtJnd Fagnet. K einm crer, Wyo.. 
arrived this veek and will spend the  
lummer at the H. O. Pnpenfqss

Warning!
I f  yoa tnjoy h a v in g  

COIJTIS A N D
—  CONSTIPATION-----

DO NOT T A K E  
. CHIKOPRACTIC 

Ad ju s t m e n t s
You fJiight g e t w ell

Dr. D. R. Johnson
. MLJfEB OfWDOATE 

Offite srd Ave. E ast
PHONE 344

rv IIHd. Denver and SiilIrlK* 
u n io n . He « ils lor

...... nl Mcnintnin Home, tml slnc«
then ha.s bcvn nl the Tonap-ih nil

was lx)ni In Buhl, griiduatms 
Ihe cln.->.s nf 1D41. He ftorke<l 
year wllh the Shell Oil com- 

pniiy. maiiaiihiR a station In Call- 
fonila, hefore hLs enh.Mmcnt.

D ETA IL ron TODAY 
Sicic Bay Sailor

A 6I0K BAY BAILOR Is an Indl- 
vldtinl who suddenly hccomes sick a t 
the very mention of hard worit. Ifc 
desires to evade loll, but nl the same 
time wants ll to look olliclal. 
Hence he Is liapDlesl when his name

who nre slightly sick nnd have lo 
perform only light duty. Different 
pliirm nclsfs males, houever, Imve 
different conceptions of . "slightly 
sick." In  some ca;>es you set light 
duty for a sore throat—In oUlcrs. It 
Ukes a broken neck. Regordle.vi of 
tlie quaUllcatlons. the SICK BAY 
SAILOR will do hhi utmost lo live 
up to them In an effort to get ou t 
'of doing some hard w ort

IMMuke Charged
Chandler r îld "one mLstnke will 

come bBCk tn plnsuc" Dewey. "He 
.soy.i thn t thi- present ndmlnlstrn. 
lion has no t solved the fundnmenta 
problem of jote and opportunity.’ 
Chandler stated. "I don't know o; 
liny nthiT adniUil.Mrallon that ha: 

Ilooier
ndin! didn't.

■jnibllcan parties 

lonal U

l lt l i  District Bar 
Elects in Autumn

e ot Mrs.
jifwl

tllh  neck nl 
O. Lee.

Eiirlc n .  Wllllanu, deputy mnr- 
FhnI, BcjLsc. was tn Jerome Tlie.sdny 
uflernoon on bu.'lnev. Prior to his 
Mop here he had nnr.sted .several 
Jnpancse-Amcrlciins (or violation of 
the  select Ivc service law, and WiU 
en mute wllh thi-in to Bol.se,

Mr. Mr.s. L. and
son. Pocntcllo; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hamlin ntid children, who recently 
moved to  Jerome from Los Annele.s, 
nnd Mr.s. A rthur nioma.s. Pocatello, 
were d inne r rucsI.s one day this 
week a t th e  home ol Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Joe  Ham lin. Tlie dinner wn.s nr- 

ed In honor of Mr, Joles who 
left this week for the army,

•s. Jin-s rcceJvriJ word
her mother that her brother, 
w ho had been mKslng In nc- 

tlon for over a  year. ha.s been found, 
Mr.s. H nm lln 1* planning to leave
__  for Ln Junta, colo.. lo visit

him upon his arrival.

Lieut. C. Lynch 
Parachutes Over 

Danube, Captive
nUULBY, June  3Ck-Llcut. Charle.s 

notcrt Lynch, liOii uf M r. and Mrs. 
J. C. Lynch, wns mnde ti prisoner 
' »ar ol the noiimnlaii Rovcrnmenl 

lie ;Mrjwhutt'd troni hJs Ubcra- 
... bomber» a fte r  11 wn.s damaged 
by enemy fire. nccordlnR to Major 
Gfiicral PwlnrnH ot tlie  Ilallan 
air lotces. who wrote to  the llcu- 
tenmifs purciit-s recently.

Ueulenant Lynch wn.s the co
pilot of a bomber ba.'icd In lUdy 

ce JanunO'. "'I'ci' I'e  was re- 
tcd missing la.M April 4. He wius 
Ills n th  inl-’-.-sloii. N inr members 
the bomber crew were seen lo 

parncluite from the ilanii»i>ed plnnu

Lleulcnnnt Lynch ha.s been v 
d the air niednl and two a 
■uk leaf clusters.

Forgery Ciiarge 
Hearing July  5

JEROME, June 50 -  HearlUK for 
Harry II. chrl.^tlan^cn, S5. and Floyd 
Winn, 33, iran.sleiil.i. belnK held la 
Jerome county Jail on ft forgery 
utinrgc. will come before Judye Wil
liam G. ComMock at 2 p. m . July

Tlie pair, who allegedly Ca-shcd 
two checks Ht »30 cuch u t local 
stores Uic llrsl ol IhLs week. Is 
being held under bond of $500 each.

Slaying Blamed \ 
On Local Soldier

LOS ANQELEa, June 30 — 
William Dornmn, a sailor, icllcmted 
from  the witness stand today a  pie- 
vlounly-cxprcsscd denial th a t h* 
killed Ralph E. Dlgelow. whose body 
was found near Ncwhnl!. Calif™ last 
April.

Dorman was ncused jointly with 
Merlin SmlUi, Twin Falls, Ida, 
soldier, or murder.

T lie tailor, tmdcr-cross-examlna«._ 
tion. admitted th a t he joined with ^ 
Sm ith in robblnit and beating Blgo. r  
low but a.sscrtcd tha t 6mllh klllMl '  
tlielr victim by bludgeoning him 
w ith ,R_ rock.

sm ith  has nol yot been called

"■■illln«T^

234 Award* in 2 contests (or 
w riting 30-v^ord itattm ents 
about Pisher’t  BIskil Mix 
D O U B L E-Q U IC K  Cake, a 
revolutionary New Cake, and 
Z O O M -H A PPIE S," a Super 
delicious Cooky confection.

Delicate Flavor 
that won’t  

...bakeout

S c h i l l in g :

The women 
they'll never forget!

T h is  w as a  nF.D -Lm rR DAVfor J lm -th e  soldier irho had lost (he u%c o fh ts  Irs Bt 
Salcmo. For this day he w a lk cd -strlclly alone—for the  flnl time In rnomhs. To Jim, It 
isas a mimclc. To tbc Wac who had coached him so Ions nnd so patically,bc said, ‘‘S h n r. 
if  I Hte fo be a  mtllton. I'll atwajtrCTiemlier you fur

T h i s  is a  w o r l d  w a r .  The most 
terrible o f  a ll rccordcd events in hu

man history.

Ani:f //us is wha{ (he Wacs— thctvdmcn 
soldiers of our A rm y—arc doing about il: 

W orking in crilical hospital jobs. Help
ing to  restore the broken bodies and 
spirits o f  fighting men.

W orking as lip-readcrs. Helping blind 
men to  see again  through knowledge of 
Braille. W orking as laboratory techni
cians. A s pharmacists. As psychiatric as
sistants. As ambulancc drivers.

W orking in control towers. Making 
strategy maps fo r invasion.

M anning the giant switchboards that 
send corabaf orders winging to tcoscly 
wailing bomber crcws.

W orking night and day  a t viral jobs. 
Jobs th a t  wiil speed the day  o f liberation 
—and give us peacc again.

T hese arc the  women “ they’ll never 
forget” . . .

. Gallantly, a  new  page is being written 
into American history by the women of 
the W om en’s A rm y Corps.

^  n>‘// g la d lu  tend you M o m a tlg n  eheutJaM ng th e  iVamen V A rm u C a m . Slmplu  
m ail th e  coupon btfote. Or aiA; a t iiour nearest U. S  Armu RecrutUng Station.

Serve in the /iRMy
asaWAC

WOMon AIMT com

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
U.S. Army Recmiting and Induclloa Scctloo
4413 MuBJjloa« Duitdine, Wuhln|1on 2J. D.C.

Ir Inlniaj, pi^, olhtr tdcclioo. ct

l U n i t l t t r iS  n  
rcarserUgbKbeolLJ


